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EMBER

~l Be Sure

to attend the Mass Meeting at the G. A. R. Hall next Monday

T. CLO,Jll TEl\lPER.\Tl.Rt:

":onmah
.'r ••

-~ :!,,.t..,,µ-..,,;.s,.

·~•J .I

\OUJlfE J, NO. IG. t; IGIIT f'i\OF;8

!December

I

t,~011o"•ln ir the publl('U tlon ln lhe Trl - Iii II Wf' r l.'. one fur ruldt•llt .. who f'flll NUV •
t•rlnt£' 11d 1111--lr work, 11011 nuuther tor lh c
ll\11\Q of thr cx 11te@11 lou11 ur 11or1o na on 1111 out uf town UIIIII wbo llllll!IL drA.W hht t• h1~t•k
t it.IN• thltf th f'I t•lty ll('{'1h l!l11111e kind ot 11 ror "hnw,•t-r nh o 1111l liu.1 hill CR Iii for ,
wllhOlll lfUl'lillvn or kt,<,Wl udg~
Ill
to
1)Ui1l : 1~-· flfl(ttllllMH~OU to 011 •ournl(e dCffln.>

By Ruth Raymond
ST. Cl oud. Pio .

uumt, a uu~etln.ir hu he..•n c.•1tll{ d for nm,t
MunthtY wllh f\ Vl(.l\V nf p rrft c llnl( ,uc h
nu OfM'O llh,o llou . Tb~ ('tl ll llllllf'ttrl eho ·

Wbf'1 hl.!r lh \! i''Ork hH JI I.me n d one i1Ul11if111: •
t o rlly.

111 f 111: t 1h(' rf.'. IHP ou111y Wtt)'I In " ·hl c l1
1he "Uottrtl of 'l'ritdf1" 1rn1I lht\ out..-ot -

lDecember decks with' purest white

where 111 tbl• l l'IUt',
~•ron1 oll 1,nrt1 or lb~ country word h111
11('(1:,1 rN'f'hed tty v1r lou, c'tlae111 ot St. .
l ' lo ud that &uovort tor 1urh 1111 or.-1111111•
10 11 01 r l)rlbcom lutr from n n11 . re•l(le11t. 1)ru ►
~rty owuen, aa110111 whlc:h wal!t a m oi l In •
t erettl"M' l~ttt' r troiu Or. N. A. 8 tull or
\V u blt1acton, ll ,
., wblrb 11 puhlhbod

t o wn mun ('O llld IH~ mutu/111 )' hct1,ru1 . /t,.
11ori10 111t1 ea a,erltmce auuy 1tcne 111 11 lmlter
111m1trutlon :
Kumf 11nm ngo • fire illNrtcd In 1011\0

Earth's dreary ways: with holly bri.Qht

lllll{'k

'" JH)

0 11

OU{I,

ot my loll,.

<trowns now the dyuif year and brinfs

No att f' n •

Liou WJIII 1mlf l to It. hy thu 1.•ltJ,• ltlllhur '.f ••
or illlY O II(' e l 111fl, lhe fPIIU1t IU'lllg thel ,he
11ro1>t•:-ty w11• d1t111i&6(@d to tbt1 o ata ut or
uue hult '"' VRIUt•.
A abor t llrue 111ro I rf'Cc h•Nl a lotte r fro !
ft t• ltl11~11 0 11 tt mnt1"r of tnu1l11t.•u, In whit.•
h t.• luc:ldt•IILNlly lllPIILIOllt'd th nl fhl' lH>y
\\'ttiil h lnJCtoll 0 . (',, Nu, . ~~. 1U10.
In tbPlr llltll ow('Cn JHilllkN u )'Ntr lll(U ln•t
ll r. R. \\.. Porter.
lln.llu" e't1 n , h11d Ul)IWl u 11111nll too l h o u»o
1'4l f..' luml. )'i.. lorhlu .
011 l'llf' o r my Iot a , whlt' h WRI ■ llll t y lna
t ' rh'ml 1•ortc-r:
I n •1ul wit h l11IMt•11l 111 fl r 1•1·t1 11 t haue tint, ' l' hl • lutoru111tl1111 I rC'rt1l•l'tl 0114' )'fi'llr
'1'111•n1 w 1• r1• nllo ut
or 1h11 ' l'rlhnne your uv1,,u1 to th o htui - ur1t,r lt H lH'l 11rrf' 11 rP,
1wi, 11u•11 vr t-41 t ' luud t o nrM'nll l~t.•. I tru illl Jao worth of t oo l• 111 th~ h t.H t111 , hul whul
IU'{'1I
lllfl
of
lhPUI
[
IU
JlJ)OlltJ \\ Ill ntwer
J"t,11r (•fturt • ,, 111 ht>Rr trutt Alil UIIHIY lh•e
hlU•ll11·it" Ull'n HI 1twn1 art• tu "'' ('html, to k1tu\\ ,
I t IM Wt•l1 kll0\\11 1hlll f\11 ftl)Jlf'HI or ('Olll
hu, ,• p,•r111l11t~11 1hi-1 "D1rnr11 ot Trntlt• " tu
filll h) lht• w11y,1hlt• for \\HIil of "lll)11or t , 11lul11I or 1111 t.•:t('('HM ht • ,•nl11111l1rn l1y the tu~
:uuwo::ur:1 l':111 01:ty h 11n~111hcl ,JI -.1.11,:
i• 11111t1••I lu, "'", I .,1t,h,
Tht• \\ 11111~r City 114 no lont,rPr " d11l1I 1111lf'Jf 'J' h1• 0111 11( lOWII lllllll lit 11)(11111 ,, ltll
tHHI
h1111l1I ht.• Hhlt• la th•111u1i.Ur1\11~ !hilt 11111 r1•1tr•·111•1U11tlo11 11111 1 llfl twlr,h•~• n• 1111
I 1111 11111 •luUlil hul lki111
(1td 111 u f11rt•lt11t• ""
10 II• lll'hthhorR, l11t111t1 111 nrnut
'l'hh 1•u111rnl l w tlilut' h)' llulh hltrnl 1•tfurl•. tlll' IU(Mf'NMor• try to 11,, Juttt 10 tlll , !Jut I

Each weary heart love', comfortuifs.

mu,ic of bells and joyous

h t' n1•t·1111111ll•li1•il 0111)'

hy 111111111.r

r .,r,·1•1
:,;,• l'lou , I Ii• rorr1•f•11Y ltlll1Wt1 thf' ""'OJI
1h•r f' t1 \
I l h.t• 1u·1•111u11ll•ht'tl "under,
m11l ,. Mllll n11111hHI or tl1,l1tll l,(rt•hl Lhlni:•
It tlw bOUIJti>rM wlll hOtHU 111111 f11r11v l fur
lhP tlll\tl
b 11,•f'

t win~ HU)'

11\fft•r,~t\l'l·N thlll

UUI)'

r1;l1111"'' 1alot11l uth••r 1ln1•ll,

\ dl)' t i nt hul I\\ o 1-.r,, p1•r.111N hunk•,
1,111,•kit ur 11tun•1, 1t 1111mlwr of h,1tl'l1 un1l

\\ 11117'1 llk1• '"

SODif,

l8eauty and frace to her belonf,
Epoch of joy, one day most dear.

0

l1Ul ,·011

'IRarest and best, brinfs Christmas cheer.

Mt•ll Ill :m IH'r t'4'11l 1,,... 1IIIJII

lh1•lr ,·11lu11tlu11.
\11

,,r

Ill \\ 11 IIUIII ur wllllf'r ,· laltor
\\llllltJir fl) IH'I Rk u h0tllllf'r <"1111 11<' ·

OUI

"ho IN
1•,111q1ll11h twh •1• "" Hllll'h In JCf'llh11( 1wu11lt•
111 ,-hi lt Ht. ('10 1111 , 11ft thnMt' who rt•1tl1lt•
lht•1'1•, lllld \\Ith II J(fHHI 1111\1111a(1•r, Hit orj(Jtll
la1.11lon rould flOCHl mnk u floo1L('r or l'Y•
l'ry 0111 • ( tuwn 11ro1,nty 0\\1u,r hy ornklol(

METHODISTS DISPLAYING ACTIVITIES
BEFORE THE APPROACHING REVIVAL

hho ft>t 1 l thnt thf•rt• \¥1111 11-01nf'ot1t• It) r1•ure~t111d11y Willl 1rnoth€'r 111J.t th)1 with lhl~ 1tml•1t11l11NI Lhr re. 01111 llt•v. Brown
h oe
11111t' hh11 Hlltl trorn \\ holll hi• 4'01111 1 Ohltd ll
r,1llnhh"
h1f11r111 Htlun , 1111(1 Al llJC llllllt• Llll lll ,111~, d1urf' la , Htw . , • • ,,~. Brown, IIMttlJ1t1111l lwc n lht• IUIHlor, ,,, .. 1 llwn , nftf' r n lllll O
uuy tlty, all d11h1K " i,Cou,t hu1tllHl8", with
11111\tur
111 r-h11r,rt.•
of
Urown 'il
('bn 1w l, th ey f1•IL Ibey woul1I llki, LO ,ie ll th r>l r 1nir t
ti numh11r or MIIII llri,tt•r lllHI lh' th•r our• Jlttff' h1111 d o ll nn.
Mrt1. K1r11fl tllH I 1 t'XPM'l to h~ In 8t. 11r1•1tt'l1f'1I n tlrw ii'rllHJU In tht! nrnr11lnat to •it Uro"n ' " dut ll<'I lo lh e ll f'l hodl1!11 JH'O
tu r11 11 n1, ot <•011•tru • Lltm , • •n t 110 h oRr d
f 'llllhl '" 1100n "' the wt•11thP r gir le ¥1J01 I ft n,•11 flllt'tl hut11t•, 111111 lht• l!llf'rrnon MIid lllt', lllltl IJU\\' ll111t h DH ht'f'll flCf.'Ot11pll11hC'tl
ur 1r1tt h' or Rhlilllnr or"onlr.11 11011, '" wR.-t 11111I
thl' vrt•1H· lw r WC'r(' Wt'll ll J)l) rf>i•ln tt•(I.
nod th t' th-e, l,t \\Ill orohnhly b l! tnttdl' Oll l
t•o l.l 11..rf',
IU I(' 1.'IH'tN')I, I 11 11 1)8 th o l111ilh lP8lf IHf'll will
' l'lw 11wNl11J( ur th o otflc-lnl h onr1 1 'J' ue,9
K11tu r 1lny . Tiu~ orrtrlnl l11111ttl ,•o f.l•il lo tuko
rour ■ ¥(' r y ru 1H•r tt11ll y,
ftltl ll nrHI think , hut 11 01 I OU lullll , tttH I fol •
1111)' l'\'l'IIIIIJC WIIII OIi~ of thP IJ{'fl l llflt't uh•f l th t' r•llurt•h (W{•r, llllt l U11lff1• tl l''tYllll'Hl nf
, • A . 8'l' II Al'l' .
l uw your IJUM'l.l 111 0 11 hY or1tH nla l11w 11ut
ll1t•1 11111.,-s r,,r n long lhllC' llntl lllf" lolert'N I
OU IL th ro ntrh tht• l'e11tcn11ry, 111111
11t11rtl111( thft new 7et1r rlsbt.
Tht, lllf't'ttn11 n~xt lhHHlo,r n tll' rll OOll IB Ill lh l' n(tnln of th e l'hUrt' h WIIJI tlNtJ. ""'' lht! bhl!lllt"i' _wlll 111• tHtl,1 Jn fh (' Ul•.xt Yi..ftr
l u orw-11111&1•,K I • •o ulil @U)(M't"l t tMl pro •
,,,-,•ry miH IPr IJrou)lht t11•roru the honr,1 o r 1mrll n mntlt·r. Thlli nu,, Kh~l:.'N u, two
, •l•lnn h 111n1 t ,, f o r th rum· rt••ldeH t o r Oc tix,M'f'lt>tl to lit, ntl1•111led ll y t•Yt.l r,t nrnn "ll lj t"Urt•tully 1111 d rt•IIKl ,rnl l )' fHtt.• 111IPd lo . <'11ttrf.' hf'I 111111 two Ku111 lny ftl'hOO IIJ
UIH.I
1·1u1lut1u l , hd l 1)r Hull pro l}N IY OWII r ,
I who h111 Lhfl h ew t lut ert'IIU o f lh• (•lty lit
'l' ht• r• •port 11r Mr. H Hl flp11,;turd 1 h owr1I w e h n 1m to t11'l' 1Jrow11'1 t' h ft111• l a;cnlW to be
1,m ,urP thnt' n r ~ nrnny of lhll (' l no who bttrl , IIOtl 1to brlUJ r e ■ U )ht , 11 l h t' ror111 or: I h ,11 1111 blllK r u r I h r Afr lrnn )lrthOlllf'll n 1tro11~ r hu n•h, nn, I l)t•rhl\lhf It inn)' he •
,,vul•I ,u,lfuuh• llw 0 1,uo rrnnlt y ol rtt11ln1 " llt' r1UU11( Ut Orl(anl &lllhm t o t.hwt.1lup thu t:.:11hn~11111tl t·hurrh h nd hf'l.•n J)Dhl ('XN'l)t rt.11111'' Liu• llll('lt•ua fu r ll lfOLhe.r «•hur)((' tn
Ji n11ml11nl !1..~• lo lh t• ur,CN1tl111 tlon It lht1y cl l7,
oru, hlJI of nl>out S:.!.fJO, OHil lhlll he bRII lb.. IIOt dl ii l llll l tutur~. All onrranJ,ct'UH~ll l■
('Ollhl 111_, u11ur1•1l llllll lt1t1lr ,,rooc rl y lu
wl 1hl 11 ubouL r,O ('l'UU of t•1w1111h
whh \\Ht 111111lt• 11 1 tho hoard nWt·• ll ug r<tr th o
(l llftf ~T IAN (.' Ill K(' II
lt•r••"ll ~OUIII ' "' l)rOlf'tlt'il, nml (hut lht>rf
" h h·h to 11ny t.hnt blll . Aho, th11t lht•r u <'u11,•,uo1 f11r th,• h111lgel tor llf'Xl yc•ur.
lllhlfl N1•h11nl o :ao u . 111
" '"' 1u11111•1inr tro n, wt11uu n•U1l11lt-: lntv r
yN re11111h1• 11hu11t f7 of u11r-nlh1t•L••tl 1mh
\\' r•1 l11 P1ulKy lll)lht w1u1 th ,• flrtt or llw
euu11111111lnn. vt ► 114 ui.
nt.atlon f'<Hlhl ht.•
,,lain 1 : • m,
lt ot
.,.,r1i11111111, 1,1111 LhRl "lll't1 l hh ht HII 1mlt l ijPrlt•11 of 111('C1l11,cM now ru1111ln..r ulvhlly tn
J1 11•111•htng , 10 I:\ n 111 . 11111 7 I' m
1irv111•rl)' nod wur\c lh,· or)(a&nlJ.atlou +.ll'
111 lhPre wlll lw t'I uiirh mont'l ' "·llh wblrl1 tbtl rhorrh .
Tt11•rl' Ill lo
be o, Wt.•ek o f
f'brlfttlnn l::t11lt.•11n,r, ti JI . 111 .
Mln•,1 1l11n~ 111 WAY o r hn11ru1"ln,r pru1wrt7,
Lu 11urrh1un• 1'4Hlllt> t"'lut with whkb Lo 11r1ty1•r h11 fur1• . I n. 8 t cveu1
l>eglna hl'r
J' rny,1 r 111t>f'll1t)C, \\ 1•dn1•etlHy, 7 o 111,
._.,, .• , 1111 or Vihlt-h ,,Ill lwm•tlt lh1• t•II)·,
11rli11t, I hu \\ Ind ow NIWhlJ,1'11. 1'ht1 hl@Lorknl work with u" .
l:!,1•r\ h11tl7 lht11 h~"'• tl1 •t 1rutb h1 In
'l'lw Oll l or '"" 11 1111\11 hil l lwt•n ("tlfllll!l
n ·t•u r 1l or 1h1• t•h11ra:1• IO 11111<1 " '" rend nntl
1"h1' h'11ur1h tprnrft.\ rly c-n11trr•"'t1«.·1• lit to
4•r1·1I ti,~1111111111• pn•)' or 1ti,, mttJurlly ut 1"1lC'll. JJ nn'l foll tu tu•nr th{'1m M1•r111011H ,
•1111r11,· t1tl 11ft Pr 1u1u•h l11trr11 111lnt,( 111@<'111 · hf' ht>hl lwn~ ~n1ur,1t1y 1111.fhl ill 7 o'clock,
N l ,11. J . I' . IIA,~lll
1h ,,, 110111.: 01111 J1tb11: 1 w11 11rl1 \'N rh .rar••il ,
•hll, fttlll thl' rN·oril RIHI 1111• 111,•mUenhlv with ltt1 \' , John J . ' l'rl•;hhH•ll. l>hnrlrl ku1>·
"lilt urd1•rt•1 l 11rl11lf'tl 111 11 )'t•ur book, to t'rhllt.1 11(11;111 , 11rt•t!1ld l11g, nml 1t1~v. Trt•111lwe'I
h1 • 1111hl fur Ju1t1 euull)l;h lo l't1'l.1 r lh l• t••> wlll llrt~n,•h ut tht~ t•hutc h t-~rltlny 11h.rhl 01111
lh'llllt'l!I
or 11r11ll lM',
Oll t' dt ti.II' 1111vur
HIio Xurult\y m11r11l11g.
'l' h r 1uhJt'<'t of 1h e
lltul llllllcr• JH1t•111l1 1ll to pf thhl Ul~••tlHN' itf'rmou "1111nh1y 111ur11lng
flt
10 : ll'J
ht
\\1114 IIH' 11t1rdHII•, or lht\ IJrU\\ll ' I rhn1u 1 I, " W h11 11 the J 're,whe.,
trut•k ," All ure In
l 1lUlhlflllM 11111181'• thnl w o uld ht• M 1•r1 11H1 l o

'!i()O

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS
HEADQUARTERS AT ST. CLOUD

W t•lllll'11lll7 11(h•ruoou lllH ll 11rrhlt J . pri•1u1l11u rornl\1 t.li th 111£' who C'mnln t ~ 1f h1
fll.fl 1111,h, of th <' 1tuty d t' \'O l\'lt1JC upon 1111
~beruurn, 1\lr~tor of 11or1Jt•• f or LIi~ Fl o r •
( ' hrh11t1111l!I t o ahow lhf' 1iro1wr •1•lrl1 of
hlft Anll -1"nh11 r r ulo1 l1 Auor lntlon , ,•lilte(I ro11 1i,1uH IOn for tbOtlf' 11ftlk1ed wll b •IJA~t . l ' IOU(I , o Of) f'U hf'U t1rl t1Artrre here t or t•n••'·
1"h,•r<' tr11honltl 11ot ht"' a 14't Wr uur 1t ('hrl @l
th~ •11111 1'r 1lt"tl tron Chrl11 lmt1111 Ml'III,
11111"
r111,.k1t ,:t•
"It h uut
I h t•Ntl ( ' h rh1111111114
HIHl """' '' nrrllllM'fllllt'llll t o oltu·t.• ttw 1)0 1) • ,11111Jw. 'l' l1 ry curry ii 11111ry tll•tln<'tl y thC'tr
ulnr lllfl(' llfh•kf'fll no tottl~ "' 1111., offlN! O'f\'11 IUHI th ~ 1H1rf' hnit1• nt lh11111 gh•('I nln •
or Mrfl. M. I' . li' o,u,• r , to th e Jl(•t"k bom u•rlfll nlt l II t hc:o mov11 uw11t t o ti g ht I ulwr•
1•11ln111111 In 1-·to r l(l n .
UU)' ('hrh1llllflff 111•1tlH
t rnll,llu.,- on Nuw \ o rk UH~uu~.
,Jt'Uf'rUll"IY ,
l ,t•t Lb4' lltt1t.• ,~hl111 Tt•11 hllf
)I U , lh• IMlfl H o l l)' hn 11 ng r ~ 1d to lllk~ th1•111 11111 1 111011:,, "h1) f'IIII nftorl.l It 1h o uh1
dtJTitlP ut ttllw "1111\ or lh .. 41 f"rOH C' h rl1lntR1 1mht1rrlht• 111t1Ht llh<'ri.11)1 t o t h•• t11111I tw
tll'tl1•. ftllt l 11 ,. f'Sll('rh•t.l ~ hflt th~ tlfOll\ntl 1'1111.-1' ll uwun• ft f)l('Hllll( IO lllUI IIIUtl{'.
'l'h1•ru h, no moro worlby or 1l f't11 •nl11JC
lu ..,t. ('lu111I "'111 hu t1t•1\\/ , \\' lth lu n h•,v 1•1,11111•, lht' "' ht no lw1tt1r l.'brlM11111•• t(h'
1h\) 1 1u•11IK lllRY' In• uhlllln,•,t ot Mri1. Holly 111,r. 'Tiu, worn, 1P Pt1lll'f'l11lly nr-., l1111 •r1•t1t1•,1
tn ttn>' 11uanflt>' 1IP11lrt1 ,J 1
tmul M rt1 · In 1hh• work 111111 t\\•1•ryone i1 h11111tl h,•nr In
,.,.h,·11 from tht•
111h•ti1 aw townrJ tbt\ (•t- 111lntl thnt 1h1•y C'RII ht- In lhll ,•11111111.111,(11
u (m•111r for ~rf'Rt .,-ootl .
111•1u11•11 ot mnlnutlnlnv Ht•◄ l l"roH uurau
111 l•' h;rllln .

rt1.-

•liO
1'h~

CR0'1'4 ~IIKl!IIT'\IA~ ~F~U~
l<T,\llTM RKI HKL\

•nlf' of tht~

ll f', I t 'r1uu,

"1 \l ,tj

r' h rlN 111l l t

Jl, •~h111IHif

llf't'. :'\t h , Ill

10 u ' rllu•k

lllhllrll,

111 11111 ,nr1111t 1111,rf' ownt•tl h7 Mr, l 'un n,
W P hohl ft h fUIIR1' In nur ftidr town,
And 1ht• lnUlt•II h u,o worket.l with ml.cht nntl

t•on t ln11t1 until nn l \\'r1l nr11lny ,
1,'or 1110111n tlnrn fHUL lht• li' lor ltlu Aotl -'1' 11 •
lu-n•t1lu11l iii Aildd111lo 11 luu ht't> U t•n11 t.lu <• tllltl
nu
tlu r-111lorrnl ('"1110nhrn t'11 1Wf'1Hll1 l.11·Rr
lnK ,.111 lloi l1111wr11 tl rn 111 •t.l 1\( 1tt.~nt.1l111it
111, 1,11101 fo r th ~ )'("rt r o r 11l'!O an ti I prNII
1111,r lllltHI th ~ IH'Olll(I the h11t)0rlll11l'I)
th\\

or

•11'-'t-.••• or th ~ 11ulu of

ll l!d

Ol

·••·•••·,. .. ,:,,_

00

u11n

. . ....... .. ... 7U

IW)

Jl1 •(•t•mlwr

.... . ... .. .... 7~

00

1J1•,•1•mh,r

••••••• . ••. , ,72

~

,· lll'i1
TIW W omen •• ll o m e ~11 ■ -lonury tl<H' l~ly
h<'ltl ht resculur mo11Lhly llle4'll11JC Lhl11
(Tbwr1ulny) ,,r1t_)r110011 11t !!::JO. Tber,• w1,11
u 1,e11111lll· n l tl'111l111 11·e, u fl11t1 1•r11vrutu, u nd
It " -' .au h1fl'fC'•lllltc Ut'\'IU lv u.
'l' h e r1•vh·u l wlll b r J,:')11 tn (ull 1)111111 II C!X l
\\"e1 loi'11l11y nl.rht, nt whlt'h MrN. H11he l
t!)11t1n ?ilt,•,·e1111 will tw with 11 ,,, 0 1111 enm•
lllcJ 1'H h 1•r wurk . 'l'hlll ht tlltl third tl!IIP
~lrtJ, Sll'\!('011 hu .. <'0111[' lO l'it., ' luutl , 1111(1
W(! 1ru11t It will he lho bt•Mt uf 1111. She hi
n wo111r111 o r grRt o r1tlo rl (•n l 1u1we1n,
vt

Yl<"t",
t• or tt r,•n1<1mhrone~ of t' hrl11mn1 l'IH'h wtll
, urrlt'e.

rou ('hrlill ·

Anti I'll ,rlvP yu u u jl'i'u tlt"! hu11 ,. h
thl1 ,~n•o n ot th t' y1•nr wb u tbt~ llt•r f''i th r ul11 rc l o huy your t u'i1c ta.
h N1rt11 fn1 t mllull, hrt• turnf'd towur1t lhe Al •o on lfAlr 1nu wlll rtntl
l 4'0i'llh1Nll of Jf\l ll ll ( ' hrlat the nthh•tl 1111 .. 011011 t oud ot 111\ft rly CH•ry k 111cl.
IIUU lll'lll•.

Al :! o'cl nc k lhl' R'He11t11 1\•C r e bidd e n to
t'IIIN Lhf' ~Jno,e llf1 11 , where LWO IOllif l il•
IJI PH we r e NIHl'tt d whh fJOOfl tbl11 g1 to C'flt,
nnd ft tl(' r the lRdl('ll b ad bt'OII 8tlft l e d the
11lemi.H.'n or I h " f htrrleon werf' ln1tru<"te<I

t(lnalnar.

0
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2:30 in the Afternoon
at the G. A. R. Hall

To perfect an organization to encourage
the development of St. Cloud, a meeting
of the business men, property owners and
visitors in general will be held at the G. A.
R. Hall next Monday afternoon at 2:30.
A name is to be selected, officers chosen
and dues for membership to be determined:
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PRESBYTERIAN NEW ERA MOVEMENT
GROWING IN INTEREST AND BENEFIT
h el d

the 1niper,·l al on

under

of

li'lorldn''

cu mmltlN, ('0 118hitlnir or lV. B. \\' lthn·
l l}OOU, u. u .. Ue•. J , ·r . \\', 8Le••a rt ••J.

I' , Cnlbou11, 0 , D ,, M . E. Unhurt1 , D . n .•
IJ , Oreu b , t 1 h . D ., H f'•. u. V. A lhe rt •
R ev. It. \V . Etl••11 rd1 1111d lt ~v. \\t ,

,v.

1011,

0 . Garrett.
Ile,•, L. E. Drub nkPr ot

Ulrmlnghnm,

Alo .. who IR the f' l111lr111 1111 o f the w o rlc
tor the :,t,v111ul, wlll nu.;rHI th eAe co nft> r •

l' ll{'eil with

1wn•r11I

1tro n jl

lll f ll

nn d Wt>llll'll

.. ,. h o~.. lllllllt-• w\11 hf' tllllH)UIIU'1 l lltt,•r. Vl )f •
oro ua etfurt 11 wlJI ht• 1iui: l'ohu w 1111,ulrc

❖

<"hurr h .

, \ 11..•rlt'at of conf('rf'llt"t'I htl\·e Ileen 1rbe1l •
1
:i~:ut :,o l ~N'r1~!~111Rll(~ t' h ln~<';~ffk:.o ~:
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n f ,lrlnkfnJ}' t o untnln t1.
No 11rtlo 11 tnken for •to te w•irk, an d $111.210.<0 tota l nil
1111111 f11rtht1r l11 vt•atl lM"nllou.
fl~IHh .
The 1111llo nnl lt•Nurer, Mlti11 \l k hu

l><'le1r111.t.• •' re,purl• : M rJ11 . llt>flflw f(HVP th e
tlr,:t pnrt o f 1h1..1 rrpurt. T:1e 301 h <"O n,·('11 •
l.l1rn h ft ld atl U11 l11e. ,·l~l, Nov. t th, Hll O.
'fb{' eon,,eutl•n• Ol>t 1rtl wt1 h u Jnhllee
llllllfjlh.:t nt M11 1tt1t1 IC' 1'ijl. T hi) fl urrlt>tl o n

o . "411\' IUIIIU h , Ou ., jl'Uh.' llU ,xrell e 11t
fht•t111. th @ l opl~, ' ' P 1ll t , Pre ■ Pllt ,rnd

At l •
li"U •

turP.''

, l-: 1·l' 1J111I 1111 rt o f J'f' l>.o rt hy Mr11. l·",1nn lo
It III J;CIII.IO O, IJP1rlnnlng No v. nth . At tf'I' lh t•
0 1i1.•11l11g 1.-x.-rrl~h"'I, A rf' ■ Ot ut Ion, \\•l,lrh 011
uwtl 1HI IIU tt ('Urrlrtl, " '"' " Th,1t lht' 1'1110111
!bl,. .rt•H r n.11 \.: e u ■ l>N•lnlly of 1.11w ~; 11r11r1•f'~
m 1•n t ,' l'hll!I \\',1ltnrt\ WON dhh'IIIIIIP I. j hll •
Or,•n lil ho ultl hn vc 111,,re homfli trnl11ini,r wa1
Mityor 11 . \V , Un1+ht, for lhtl lln h•t1 r11ly, brought ou t ,·Pry furrlhl.)". U urt, t,~ucru1t•11t
A . A. Mnrl)h rf'1.1 , li'or 1he, t'burf'h€'1, J . • i ,
1
IH1f'r ■ OII.
..~or lhr ltrhool. l'rot. F' , \\' , we• 1d•v dl11<'U1 ti1 1I. .-\ rlut< l11lk 1,y \Ir•.
Nf>nl on "Our l ?hcht Aa-1tln t , tnn•,.Hle1"
nu1•k h o1U:.
\\'1•IN1t1e hy lh t1
11hl('J1Vlllt\
no ytoh h 1t1J 1111 orlll111111(•e wbh-h 11rd'hlh ·
\\' l', 1\ l", h y ) I n . 'Jo;. .I. H11lr1l. ll o1 t, •N4'
r t'M IHHlse, hy Mric 1.llllttn U, ftuJton • •\I tC'r t u tb l' 1elll11~ or 1111t1oklnjr ot rh;urNtt•11,
t lw 01w11lll1ir 1.'Jert·IMf'I thft prl'11,ltlt•Ul ► lllt l It
\\"hnt ('Ollfllltlltt•s IIJllllllH>r1hll) In thP
w1111 lht~ lh!rtl ('onn•nllon h('ltl Hl 11(111;•• · (' 1 . 11. 'I t\111i,wer : l'uy u11 your dut•• In
,•111,. , um l th fl .-011v1•ntl1111 ftrOM" 411111 M'DVt' n1h-11fH't1 Ill 11 11!,cll lh l! 1'emi,11 rnn<'e l}lt••lll't',
t hrt111 rht•t•r ■ fur lltthli.'N\·lllt'. tiillu ,n• ·I hy
Or Ufl'm•ll to111okt, 1111 -\uii •t,.,,. ,,utl111 ,
"hl~t• rlhhon 1111lu1t•.
l.ll't'l•t lnar ■
(rou1,
Ii i• Hllltt 'l'ht• w11rl1 I wlll t lfl\'Pr h.• 1111f,1 rur
,1111011111 l'rNtli l1•11t 311 .-• Uor.tuu Wt.\r" rt1nil , lh•111 01•ru,•.1· lllll IJ \Vf' h 11,·t• 11rn1lt• l>l'IIIIH·rRl'l'
\l'u Hur1h,11 Nitlil ■ ht• WUII l'tlr1111111I wltb ,.,,fl! for th1• world
f ·111rl, lt1 '• f1nP wurk In flHl Juhllt•t> furnl,
A tllll"llo1,-J1111 11n OIW ot thf'i r flwolutlon9'
111,, flr11 to rroort with lh{'lr ri•1ot1.
\ t hut r1rn)l'rl••a1 will 11111.- 11 luw L tn
whla
f"h•,nn,u of Krt·1·ll11v1
,u, nt 10 )Iii" k1•,v lllll ot t•l'.llll'IH't•. \l rM. Nf'ltl rN1Ut~h1d
t.1 r1l1111 ,
l'tlrh 111111111 111 IH ""'-''' wrlt11 t o tht'lr r••url'-?\, ·nrly n11 th , u11lon1t r1•1lnrl'41 l v,,1r11 ,10
■eutnrlvo r1,•1111t•i1lln,r thn11 to ,•0 111 tn,·ur
In,: .,onil \\'Ork 111111 tunny 1111•111h., r11 1.1klna,r nhl) 1111 lh,• hill 11( lht• \\ . f' 'I', I'. lo 11ut.
1 h1• " I '1111111 Hhcu,H."
n
n 11 rohlhlth1• tu-.:: 011 ll,1110,.
'l'h1• r1•port1•r fur 011H'NIIU ('f\Ulltj•, '1 r1
\ 1•l,al 111: vui.• or thllllkK \\Ill ,11h•f'11 to
('),Ilk, @;llltl OIi unu1111t tt( ht•l1111 ,1\\ IV 11II Mr1. Ut1ww ltHI
I r•. 11·11ra,uon tor Uwlr
\.t•r,v IIH1•rt•"tl11J.f r,•111,rt
tt11111m1•r 110 \\ork bn1l hPt•n tlu111• In ht,111:l111
Hll'I'. itll lht• work b111I ht•1ll1 11111111 t•y ::II ,
Kon~. " \\"urk t,ir t-:11ror,-.. m1•111 \\"IU'rf'
<'luu,l.
)llu Hu!4le Htullh lh•II, c•urr~,.
'I 1111 nrt-,'.' 111111•: " Brlarht1•u 1 ·11 lht• ror1wr
1•• 111ll11ir
••,•n•fnrr, r11 1u~Y1,•1I 11u111l11•r
of \\ l1t•r1• \ ou .\ re.''
t , .. mhn" In Flur1tlt1 1111 !!,Clfli. llm1 11r•1r ·,
Um••tluu11 trom
t nlun Nl11nnl Q ula ,•ol •
Iii!
l'ul,,n ~Knn1 t11k1.~n . :.!71l. 1•. 'I'. r,., 1111,11.
:t:.!'.I Mr ■ , lfl•II nthtK1•1I nll, 1111 tb1 1lr :-,1111ru
P11101\r11 " ·t1r(1 J}Ut u11 Pollllt'ul ltolhrlou
1'111111•, tu a(t•t lh1·• rbl11 l r1111 IIIHl )'•>UUtt I t•,1 ( ,\ hrt1h11tu Ll11C'11ln)
111t• l11lt'l'l•>1l&•1l, rr 1uire; w1•rt1 7~ union• rr
. \ 11jouruotl \\ ltb lh n \\! , l' 'I'. tr. IHm•1111rh•tl out nr l :.?q
l11 rrw fPll•lrl nt lb1• dh'llou
l,' ll .\
J,J. Ult.\!'-/1),
1n11• lrt•tUfllrer ,, 1,l'l t wbolt• UIIIOUlll r,•t:t•h·Nl
l 1 ru111
'urru ■ tH.llld1•11t.

r

lli l' hn,u1111~t room 111ld tj('<'o ra1ton11; alao
th~ Yer )' ltwhtlt "rrn• ot en 11oblc• wertt
•:'h-~11.
.Utrr lhe hRIH}lll't, the 11r,~11lll t.:!nl
M r11. Nenl. t.•nlh•1I 10 ordt•r, Mmt llrt'Nltt,t;
weh•omn w1, rt, gtn•n , li'o r 11w r lt y, li y

,,t

w·.

'"II

,em~

I

heh) rnl11e

to

tbe n U1Jary tuntl l!I to 0,17 orr th e lntlebt.
t"tlll ('IIJ on t hf' 0. A . It . hll 11 If the pll. ♦ 18
LO 11e ri,c LU1tlC Lbe bulhl!ll6' •• O m e cu ,. ,•lAl
hnll could h e tak t"n up an (l n rri:r nge d In
Jlroper munn e r , A11 thne I• to h e ■ n annu•

find

~11rlu5("a I>('{'. 1.:.!th nnd end Oec. ~ ll nl
Tllllnllle.
ThC'ttC cou f e r entet are t o b e

MONDAY

,r

cu l

A R . hall wltbhl n f¥W weekl, n nd It( II
µln ru tor tbern1Plvc11 • •.\ltb OUt(b l)rfi lrnhl e lhnL 11ome pt un wlll be dl,c u ■ vtJtl
the 111r11u " '"" m oJJ t t emr, ltn i fhn a-ue11ts dt tb11t tim e.
IIIHI t11 £'t11 hera " ' U~ b idd e n t o )'IC'l d not t o
Mn. J . o. Vree1nntl , It.HIT COllllll8nder of
LelHl)lll tfon to RIHK>I.I~ th e ir 8f)petlte unlll th e L8 tlle1 Aux:llhtr)', th e n addre.Hed Ibo
tbe ord er,
; •flh;:~ prog ram had br-n r e ndere(t , 111 UttM' mhlnge on tb e work o r
011
w-hl r b " 'OI w e ll r eceive d b y nll pre ,eu t.
'l ' h1• t1~J1l' IIIIJl11,re Jo lnflCI In 1 ln glng " Am •
M ho1 ,Jnno \Vnrn e r . a 1ue111be r or: t he
1
1. r lrn,'' whll o 1t11nd hur.
Onughtera ot Vt'tt1ru11N ond nlNo r ep re1w11 •
T\\'O 11lf:"1, 11l11J,C @e l('C~II OIIII w e r t,\ r e nd e r e i.l t111lve o f th e 'l ' rlbun e-, w11 a f'll ll e (l o n for
011 11 o.,•nogrepb,
1mt11{' r e urnrk1, ond Pxo r~ued h rr 1l len1urr
M r1. Blt lf'r r ~ ·U•d ft
1>lt'n1l115r PO<'lll, Ill belnar n Jlllflltl, tllltl 8luted t h nt Rt. C l o ud
1
~~ -•,1,lc: h wu11 fl l)D rolly on " Mn r y'a cou l1I l>t~ IIIU•IP n tin~ tOWII 1r {Wt.' rybOdy
11
w o t1l•l
(11 )
lh C'lr 1d111re, f'l'l• ll 11'°' with lh C'
Ai re . 111 11 rt•lttl All OlllUlllllll llltltl llf'll~ • t1lfltt•111ent , "It'll 1101. lllf'll towu , tt'I )'OU,''
tlon 011 '' ll 1HnP M1ul1_11 l'lr11.
l l rif . r:. 1-; , I ,h·e rmnrl• , pn&L t11•ue rllllC'nt
C., 111ndt1 o fN,·
,,:: ~~- \ 1~'.rg,• JJorbrr r(•n11t~rt•il n 11ten ■ ITI1if 11rt>ithle11 f or Uu• \\·.
1 11 1
1
l)IP1tAll11i rt.•11111rk1t Olli.I ,VAi followell I.),•
:\frw, \ ' , 11•11111,J 1,·11,J u 1101,m on .. U\•(lr i\lr111. N. \\·, l1' 11rl(t1N1111, 11rt•$1•111 th•11ort111e11t
OM Ulory , "
11n•"hlP111 . whu rf'rlu-,1
1111
l11tt•reHtl11~
~lr111. I~. I~. \\' ll)11111111 rton1l11rflll n 10 l0 lh H' lll OIi rlJ,fhl llvl11,c.
lllHI Jll 1.\'l'tl thr llhllhl tlf'('UI.IIJ tnlllUH\ llt
)Ir~. \\' J,' rouk li1•11111•y rn111le n rrw re •
•rtu• JClll'kll 111111 1Jll'lllh(1 rl Wt' r f' thf' ll lolil morkM llf'furl\ (II(' lt.•Hl1111 Wllll RtlJuurnt>ll,
In JHl l' lnkt• ot thP fPHKI of 110111 lwlt•h f\M, All tlw J.flll',,11 111111 IIIPlllht•ra dt•pnrte1I , VOl •
h11k1•1I h e n1111, 11l1•kl P", l'h4'fl,at• 1\1111 ,•oft('e, lll)l tlll' w-urrl1011 hP11rt3 lhllllkN t,ir lh l' tl C•
whlt•h w11,1 full11wt11I by 1lt-llr-lou1 ml11c1., nu() IIKbtful uftt1 rnno11 '1 r111erlnln11wm .
11umukl11 l}lett , with II bl~ tt.•tl Hlll)lt" utldt'tl
for l!l'llOfl IIWJhturP,
Tht• Jlllt•tUI lhl)\Yf'tl Lllf'T Zfl HO WCATIIFJR FOR ~T. CLOl' ll
thl'lr 01111r~1 I lln11 ut tht• ft>nU In t h£' h t.>flr •
Mr. nntl Mn . John lt uo1w r or Tuylor.
ty llllllllll'r 111 wllll•h lhf'y 11n rtook , whllt•
lt•,·,•rut 1111•111hPn of I hu wurrl1wn weru Nt•h., l'lllllt' n month UKO tu lllllkf' 1bi•lr
hnnw with tb11lr tnlh('r, ll f'nrr U ooot1r,
k(•JH hUM)' In ,wrvlng.
11.· bo b oa bee n n re ■ hle,ut or Rt. t 'lo uil o ,•er
J H•l 11hout thl.' <"IOil(' or th e f ("Dll Com
r,11 lt.• P 111111h t y l11tro1l11r1•1 I thP etlltor ut n .)'t•Ur. 'l' b1•7 Wt•n, fH'l'O llll)llUlfltl h)' ft' . , • •
lhf' ' l'rl ht1w•, who h1HI twen lnvltl'lJ. nud u•r, Mr" · l•h•11 11 1t, who will • 1w 11 1I the wlntf'r
ntiket.l tor u tn1k on :,lt. t ' lmul. Mr. Jobn • bere. nnll lltNt J1'rh h1 y ulsht Mr , IUHt Mr,.,
~011 <'X 11rf'it1t1·d hl M 11111irt-cl11Llu11 of the bun - Ort' n oo ,,M or Burwt111 . Neh., wltll tbPlr
or •)f h~l11g ti tfUl'Rl on the oc,·R•lon nnrt lWO ehllllrr n , Rr rh·ed t o mnke tbt•lr b OIU{'!
B1tlt l ltrnt
hf'
1101''
UtHh•r11tood whot It be ro. li t' l, u 10 11 of ll eu rr ll oo 1u•r. Mr.
ll oo per r(lpor11 1~1P 111Nr ur y 11t tu11r11H•11 111 to hfl o mt\111her or t11e ai11 rr leou or
tbt'I sustlhtr)·, lllld lh ll l trorn 111 11 ex 11u l('U('(' h1en th•w-rl'l'il bPlow i.ern lit l\ellrn111ka h o•
OU lhRt Ohti..ltlvll tu~ eou ld rl"tltlllv untl r .. tott1 th ey left the.re, 11n1I 1now v4'r)• d et• I) ,
,11,11111 \\ h y 10 lUtlU J' ueWlt'Ollll'rH ,vhu at- Th11y url' n~ry uHH'h pk"tllletl \\i lh the balu1y
loud.
llcmry U ooper et1r,·et.l
1r11drd
th<'Ht"I
IJ'llLh C' rlnM' ■
w ere Oll'rt11!tl nlr ot J;t.
thret! :,enr1 lu Lb e 60'1 an cl hi• IWO 101111,
with the l)NJl)I~ of Ht. Cl ou d .
Dr . .... t<', II . l'onc wn1 the ll€'Jtt ■ JH"lk • who ore h t' rC', b11re 1fo11c tbe lr "blt.'' John
C"r l11tro1IIH1N I , t11ul lie• cll" lh·e red nn Inte r • hn vlufl &e n ·e\l bla country ttn, and one•
t•J1ltu,.r lldk o n tho Jfruwth nnd dt•,·elo1m1pnt b nl f >·e11r11, uud ()('e tbr~ ye11r •
or :-e r. ( ' 1111111 ... w••JI RI rf'lllll'tl 1c> 111e lrUt"I'•
('ONOBF.~HMAN HE a" Cl) .\11. 0
t•Mllllg hlKlflC-)1 of Ltte Arwy autl ' u,· y tt n ..
('unxre11ou1111
, •• .J...
•• Ma. 11n••lf"'d
Jon Ufld l , ,
,
. l.-1 Mt. l 'Jn1o1d
Mr. t• ofl4'
Htl\' IIIH'NI tllf" ldflff th nl ltll•pl!I s h oul d he Lnk• th{' 'rrlhutw lb l\L h e (l,l f )l'Ctll t11 \ li lt tho
11 11 to !:trt,•f, t h e ow ,wr•bl Jl of lh~ o. A . u. l)l~>111(1 ot Xt. Cloud on ~ntu r tluy, IIN", rn.
hnlt nrrnuaNI MO thnL h would hf per 11!..'Lu• nt which time hP de"tre1 to 11d1lrt•it1 t he U.
itlH I 101 H lllt.'lllOrlnl to thP bOllllt•n ot 1hf' A . ll. ,·e t oran,, t•l!: Jl<'lnlly In !he lnti.•relil of
tb t• Nllllo ff nl Kolt l h~ra ' H11 mt1 t)lnn ,
( 'hll wnr, 11111.I h e h111HIC'1I tlowu to tru •
A111t •Hlllt.'('lllt•11u of b is nrrlrnl nrul
t be
lrt1 N for tlw 1110118 lllHI 1lnu1ehtC'r ■ or. Vl'lt'rllll8
In Nll4'h ft' Jl1u1111rr that llh're woull.l ueu•r lllt.'etln;: WIii he mot.I" 111 !be 111•1. t hilU~ of
tw 0111 ,:hnrwe or a 1•rh-11h_• l'or1JOru llon ae- the Trlhuno,
to

11

1,r

UlO

IJ

b1H I bet>II ove rl oC'llc"d

Aftt.' r tho r l oae o r nr. P o 11e'1 t11lk ACY•

0

Th
\V , f". 'L1 .U. IHl't 111 111(1: 1l1qlllMO
1" 11\lrt.' h U t•(", ltl HIHI " II" f'Rllf'tl to ort lt •r
,.. :.! o'rlorlr JI , 111. hy thf' \irt•tthlffH . Mr ■.

PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD NAMED
AS ONE OF COUNTY DEPOSITORIES
'l'bt' 1'e,opl~14 n n11k or ~t l'lon11
f t1nl, llNIN Onnk or K'htaltn m, \\UII lllt11H't1
llJ
I HI 11lnt'f' In ttw h1u1t11r111 11rtnln ur n»c•1•0 111 h 11tll ll P
lli f'
four
nth1lr f'Ollllt)• f111uh
l'O llnl ,Y llu• tlu f II il JH' llt•1 I t,1r h ll!r111Nl1' 111 11 111111111tllll,f t o 11 11prt1'lll1111 t1•ly .:!l ,O(H} Jlf'r
.IUl h' 11 ,111 hn• t'lljO)'t•tl II .,..,11ly j{r111•·,h In y,•ur.
d 1• 11uAll• 1111tll now It rn11k1 llllOIIM' tb1.•
'l' h1• ('011111)1 M1·hool u,,nnl flt•Ml,v11•1i•1I
oh lt•r h1111k.1 In lhlfl f'UUll t )' Ill point It hu
lhf\ Mlflf1• Hnuk or h. l••l11111tr A• ( h f' '1t1111u1
l ! ory tor llwh' tumh for r hr <"0111l11i( Yl'll'',
1wrtll11l'l1•
Othl'r nu •lnf'l\'t
M,,111111 .v lhP l' f'Ol}h~ ■ Unuk Wllll 1q111ln
Ill 11a1111I tlHl ll llllrfl or l 10 1111l)' ( '0 11111111,
rt't'•'1tUIJ.1•1 I lllli II t11d1ir In I h ,, rt11llllf'l'M ot 111111,wr ■ \\'11 11 1·1H1fr1lllh'I I with ft n11111h1•r ,..,
thl 1 f'HUlll,V \\ ht•n II "'"· fllllllt11 1 HM our ur r11.u1 1•rolilt•111•. "hlt·h \\t•rt• lllkt\n 1111 nn1I
th,• 1ll'IJ11'411tlrh·t tu lu1111llt1 IIH' r11n1IM ut 1h clhfllOM1 •1 I uf, 1111 \UIII nlllO th,, rpW,llilll 1tf
t•M1~:1 r111111tJ r,ir 1111• 1·n1111t1w >·1•nr. wh 1•n 1111,
r1111tl1111l1111 IIHI \\1trk nt VII I f' fllltrtu-tlo1 .
( 'ou llt;' I '0111111l "llhHW rM IIH'l hi f l'llll"lll'l 11• 1•1111fln1u• llw II••~ Pr111ll1•nl11111 w11rk.
lht.'11' r1•,c'11l1tr 11\0llthly l1n"lllt'IUI, 0111' 11r lht•
aMt•H'ril l 1,nrll!'II 11 1•1h•11rt.:1I
lil'(Or(l
thf'I
l1111111rta11t mnllna lu•llltl lh·• 1111111lu.r nt lht• hn11r1t flllklnK for r-orr,1 dl111i, In t'rrnnt'illl•
1lq111ttll11rlt·111 111111 w frnlt l rf•rt>h~ 11u1 I di"
1,1 \ llll"NUOIH' llf W Ill )'t•1I rM llll•f.-..." lilt IJ \\ l·l'U
hur"''' 1111, f11n1l111 ,,r llw 1•011nt y tor t111, 111•,:t lfl k,•1t IIIJ 111111 1ll i<tlto•t•tl ot
y1•ur, •r111, ltnnk• nr1· 11II n 1q11tr1•1l 111 rim
' l'h1 11,111 r11r
lllkltljl' O\· ro r IIH' ,•u unly
ll hou1 l 111 th1• 111111 num,•1 1 hy lh,~ rounty fnl,· t•l'Of'I rt~ rro111 Ill•- l '1 1lr J\ f11t!Jl'h1IHJ1l
1•11111ml111alu1wr• 111111 I n 11ny 1wn 1wr ('t'lll \\ 1'4 ,11,.,,, ... ,.,1 r,,r MOIIH' 111111', hut "'' 11,•11011
lut,on •,t f 1111 th 1• tl11Uy hu 1t11r1•14 \\ht·II 1 1) \\11'4 lnk ... 11, •In•~ Ill th<' t:1t•t llult !\ t i· r1111t1•
1wtn1,,, t 111, 1lt•1t••iltnrt•1t fur t1J11t1t)1 tuntl•.
1tro 1•11•1l1111 rrum lh1• 1llr1•1·t11r" of t'1•~ l ulr
'1' h1• J11•oplP U,H1k ul' HI t '10111 1 wfllll ,It•• l!'.111 ,_... 111·1·11 11n 1·nt1•1l h1 wrlllu.r.
tJtlUH (I "" lllf' 1h•11o•l1or) r11, U•1• 1lPIWrt1l
II, , •• .111111 11101Hhly hlll" \\t•rt. 1111111
U outl f11111h1 .. r tht• 1•01111t1.J whh'h wlll Ila(
111 11 1l11lt 11"1 1u1l!I
11r••11",IW mur,, lh1111 forty tlwmuuul 1loll11u
J'1q•1 ·11 -111
1b1 • fl1ttlmn11• r~r wort. ,, 11 111.1
1lt1tl ll)C IIH' 1·m1ll1tlf )·11ir,
1'n tlw t-ilH1 H1
('If 1111 \ft •ll•Olltll1\ r1111,1 \\U !\ h •I I 1111
U1111k ut h.lMol111n1 • w1u llottrtl the M't'II 1n·111H11a, lh•• fllllur with thi, h••11rii .,r P. l1lf1i
t r11I rP•Hlllh' ru111I \\hh•h
Ill 11\ltlrtt.lllllrl t P
~11.';~11:~"
c•muru1·tor, 111 rt•ff■ rtt t•t
,:.:11,000 1l11rlnJ 1h 11 )'t•nr, wh111! lht• l't~I

1111 111•11.

11tu1ttlnn Ul!I f'l. tJI Ul 11 etl bMUl('ht out
ffl ('lff thnt

WOMENS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
UNION HEARS CONVENTION REPORT

Mass Meeting

At

t•o 11 , wl1leh provt d R tlelll{httul nttR lr. Thn
mt"!111lw r 11 of th e nnrrl1ton tll ll c: r {'illt t o
throi1\He h •r•11 Bi fl,-. (lrJ.rn nl g1H.hrn ln nw 011rn •
rwr Lh ('y prf'l)A r etl tho June'\ and In the
oro~rnm th n l hn rl b N~ n prov H1ed t o r LhP

, in Flurhl11 wNH o,·n t ne rn11 ln1t win•
1
1
u•r 111 tbt•lr 11lt:',IK<'N. 1•:11rnt11t t•rtort1 11re o u r Jll"'t)1Jh 'or lht tn11k !)('Core t2~<'1U , R IIII f o
lnlfrllt't l hf'III In nwtbOl l ll ror the Rl'C1)lll•
11nw hf'lll)C IIIH tl (' to " J)lt•tll,ft' \I ll " lhf\ hRI · 11tt.,.buwnt
or lhP eud1 In vlt'w.
UUf•P, lllltl " IHIY tll)" whut Ii 11111" to tllll••·
Th~ th l11,c1 the c•hurc h re1,ret<'nl1 ron•
II tit 1•lnn11NI t o Or)Cn11lv.o t• ,·ur)' rouw-rt>•
J;f1tllon wlti'I 11 <•ommlltt•1• of ttf'\'t ll,
onr 1ttllU I(' lb(! 11 0 1,e or I he worM nnd It 1,
wlt1f' to 11u1 h the work wi th th.-. 11tmo1t
Otf'r MC•b dt'pnrt111ent- ·" H11lrltonl Uuour
W . 8 . ll' l 'l' U U IIH POON,
('1 1 • . ' '
"Ht<'wor1h1hl(, and
Mf'n's
\\.. url,.," euden,·or.
".\lhutlonnry 1-;,1ur1ttlon," "811<'lttl S(o;nh•f','
rt•11t1 111l11rir nH q1111rtrra or th
~hlhf', un ,t " Uo111wl l•lA1,1 111Jl11n ," "l~H•ry .Mtimht>r Mohll
❖+.C•:-:.❖❖❖❖❖❖i-;"+~ I 11 ; C : ; I I++
Bl•llldl'lt enr h ❖
❖
tirRyl11,c (or tb(• di•ntb o t: VIIIK Jt,.lro h o l onil hmll1111/' nn<I '' J' uUH1 ·Hy. "
1
011111111 .
( 011wrrt,rutlnn
111 IO hp dlvl1ll'd lnlo grouoa ❖
ATTENTION, 01110 .. £01'1.,E
❖
ThrN.' lh1HUlft1td yard• or mu1ll11 1'' l'b or tour or fhe fnmlk , f'ttr h nni.l n lender ❖
'l'he next m~1ln1t or th f' Uhlo A ■ · ❖
", re Hllt'tl 10 lnwr-r1bl' tht' nAllleil l'OIIN'l · llllJHllntNI for ('Jlf'h )Cr11u 1, . 'l'ht'MC l('fHl t'rit ❖ 11oclat1011 wl11 l)A held ln tbP n~w •
t.' I tlurln&,r two y,~,1r1 ot 1111.W r hy M ra . H e•
nr(II to 1111..~•1 tro111 llnw 10 t1rne anti rt.'port ❖ 0 , A. U, bu ll , W t'tl. , Ot.•c. tO, be• :;:
h ('('t'll ~hu rnnn . 1' h(I J)l! l l tl o 11 Wtl8 on C''< hl • f ll ~ llr01lrl1 fl8 IJt•lt1,r 111nde, ttntl Lo 1u111mnr • +!4 u-l1111lng Rt 2 p , Ill ,
'J'hl, Ch!<' tlOII of,
hltlo11 Ill 1hc NAtlOllltl \V . C. ·r . u. co n
h:r th t" reault• ~ur tbt• r(' 11ur1 Lo 1bu wholo ❖ o r offlt.•t.\rlf will tuke pltu•e ut thnt

-

ot f'vny ,,.,

On W C'dnl'1llny n trnrn on11 th £' memhf'rl (•urhlll control of thr bulltllng nntl divert•
Ht . Cloud flnrrlson . Army 11ntl Navy lnM' the u t1t18 o r 1mr1,lu1elll or 1he orlg l nt, ..
11nh111, Wflro hqsu lil the memhen or. tho tura 'l t the: i,t 11 11 t o eNhtlJll ab ft m e m o rlut
l ,1ul lflM' t\tulllury o.)t thnL n r gn nluttlon , nt. hn11 In !it. (.'Jo u{) . Mr. l'ope·• rt>mnrka wne
ll 1tlt•f1t11tlll ut1t•rt1t)C ll pro" r ,1111 111111 ltltt (' li • rereht-11 with n11ph1u11e, 11 11d t o mAn l' tho

ot

l'IHll)t•~. ;;:;.! • •~ ·· •~v,t 1w,·t•' "'1it•t'11 ··-·;:~g\i1nrly lna,'t•ll111,1'ft w111 cori1ii1ue until Jan•1,ry !!1 .

lh 1HlrlN nt t'OU1ml ttee11 WIii C'lt1leJ t or
1111 Ri'co unl o t II mon•ttir 111~1111011 , a11ttl f n
nml l i ra. Ue 1m w rend ll l r tl er g lTlng J>rlce
t'l1t1lnl11 th t.' n tunn ot 7 ,000,000 \,·o mf'n . rt•11

hnnd -hng11 nnfl

T1u•re II r..- • rU ,~ll'N nn111ele111,

l;'JVE OENTS THE COPY.

'l'ltr rreHt, y 1erlun c,hur<' h fn th e
Unll«'tl
Hl 11lt'il u r A1111.~rh•,1 lit h11•31 th i'IIP 1IAy8 UI
well tht the ot h e r <' hurchea In
forwnnt
IU0\'(11U l' Ul... ,,. 1•ffort l1l•lt1w J elillg uuted ll l!l
th ... N riw Ertt M on~ment.
ll'"•~lth:lt ura;c11 11h~I IIJl fo r fl(•f lnll{' gonla
In O\' llr.f 1lc 1111rl111r11t of L' hrhH l11n l11ttt1rc1Jt .
It 11 pln11nl11,r to rnhu- u,·e r ~.000,000 <lur •
ln t,r Lhle 111111 lht' [0Jlowl111t four )'tlftrll, to
.\h•lh11dhll l" hUr<'h 1rn11 work
1or
th nl 11(.ltll) t111r llu n l 11ft' 1111d u t 11n11m111 lve 1111111 . t•>.1t•111 I lflt work Ill h Ollll' UfH I ohro1111
4
(')Hlrt•h , whh•h lht1 Y tlhl
A t!IIHIII l' IUH ot 1wr.
Ht• lf \ltC t o henr .-nryt blnJ(' ~lrR .
111 ltl {' fl111111 rlRI ffilll l l gn r,,- ' . ' ' " veor.
J•..; 111vmllt'rM wnM oqc1111l&1•tl UL Urowu 'w :-itevemt lrn w Lo 1t11)1 whll~ ilho IM h.er1l 't.h,• 1..•1t ,:;,,.M ..,,n,i,.,. :i'r; : :,...'O: il11iitl u I h,~ ehur<• u •

K('1111ry.

un t nM ,
'l' ht•r hu,·p 'kcr (• hl eh 11nd
,rf•W · t,(llWK- ll1•1Jol1 I

"lah•h IN ath11Alf•il 11ho11t twu ullh·• ,H·el
1uwn outl 11hu111 n h11lt mllo 11o rth ot th1•
11'41J h1'1 ll
ruutl, U(•flr
" Ohl Ml,
Cluml."
Ur1rn11 ·• r lm1 wl \\UI hulll In u ti ny, 111111
(',('r.110 1u• "t'U I uml lwl 111.•d, HIHI lh1..•y hull t
1hl' c hurf'h uud b l•l1 I u nU'e l ln.r In 11 th111
11l1thl.
II WMII tl grC'lll 11t•blt•\'l' lll l'II I ,
Ucv.
0. \\', IJrown tt111I wit h.&.\'ll lnhorrd Ulltlr •
lutcl)' f u r !he we.lfnro or this ,h11rf[e and
1w1111le., Ht'\', nnd llu. l \row11 Wl'r<, uwm
lJt•r11 nf the H ullt•d
E\1 1111,J'Cli{'II I c hurc h .
but 1111 lh l' rc WO• 110 r hu r.- h ot' lhl ll cl Ctl\1111 •
lr utthrn 11t"11r, lh l'\y 1h •1•l1h.•ll to tro hao th u

ut

tb t' I 17th f 1 i1Rlm an d l)tll)l'r h>· the 11r1•111
1lt•11t. .Mlu utn o f 111 11 1111..\(' t l11i;c rr1ul hy tlw
,ip"""t!I T'Y 111ul n11a,rove1I.
lt oll '"'" 1•11lll•1 I,
1111111P rt'IIIJ)f'tHllng h:r Jowrlp111r 11u11tullona,
uthn• hy l('lrt"l r eRdlnV, )Ir
Klhhe r<•111t H'lllhHI belt l In St. r ,00 11.

fr om WIUIIH'I.' '" (INh~II lhf.' (1111 1111
1111d 11
10 tlaht t11hH1•ulo11IN tu l"lorrnn h1.1 5f(ln l111t A Ot'lll littl e a um ror thl' t•l111rc h to ohlftlll,
M1H11 III) Ulli li •r mn•t ta•urftbl~ MU ll l> ll't!M
throutr h ll lll thl' Ite l ~ 111111 tb,r, tlrh e wtll II '• n MM'rt' t well snnrllPd, hut t o 7ou I ' ll
tit'Mhf

, , , , , , , , ••. , • ,,-.o

00
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ARMY AND NAVY UNION PLAYS
HOST TO THE LADIES AUXILIARY

BUSINESS ORGANIZATION TO
BE FORMED HERE MONDAY
1
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Comfortable Home
is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as im-itini Ai :,uw'
means will permit.

Our Furniture
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the design, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, reading tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect the:,
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured-
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1( ·11nr rlh11t,•1 I)
Tb1·11 tbt' 01•1,,~lon w11" tb, · lWPlltl,•tb 1H111l~t>r 1IPY 11 t th, • 11rnrrl,Hf,. ,,, A. :-: p int•)· \1 1•
K 11; 10 1h1• 1•,1tlu1:1lth• wuui:11, '°'t.,1 l, .1,;4 jour
n•·f•••I v.llh hl111 11l11nt,t llf.-·• 11otbwL&y for

a.. ri::: ..... : - :'"~;::.-:;

1ll11nn ·r

r-

\\'t>ll.

11u r.111kln
t•I

lh f>

f>f lltor

,11u11

N1t1l1l 11111 Ntl1tr1 flJl:ll'f'
r nll th+• ,1 ..
uf thut 4llun,,r, l+ut It w.1 ~lll'lh•tl \\Ith 11
l>l.r
J)
.111,1, hi IUUt·b 11 r, ... ,,111\11 th e
•t11r1 ... or th•• lpt"t·lill (t'Ulll11 l•f 11t1r ll uyflnW-,•r N111·,.,.1,,r,-; fur lh••r~ \\+•rt> 11,.,,.n
klt11h o r nllt l 1,:IIIIH' 1111 lh t" luhlt-. r11rnl 1h 1•1 I
11) th.- ht•.HI o f lbl-' h,111111•, 111111 nr111·11r,.1l hy
l1l11 11klll with thf' l,fUII, Alll l nu1tl1-t11 f• :ll
klll"I \\• .. r•• 1111 IIHH·h \11 P\"l1 \, •uc·t- thnt lh('
Ji:UPIIUI l1at111) bail r• mDI t u f'\"t'fl IM111l l tlf'
1b.-1u
.\ 1111. h.-11,•,-,. Ill~, tbPrtl- \\di lhat
ahnofll esth1rt r.trltl, •111.t11r, In f)h ·n cy,
t o r eno two f"u p ■ o f 1IPllc-lou1 r1,ff~ nn,I

J '!'&I tbtre to

make • ■l<etcb or
wu Just o,er, and
■be was talkln1 to a little knot or
"'omen. Tbe flr■ t worda I be.
.-, alld quletl7 l.nto a nearby t:Natlonal Blscult," rec& II
aotlylwr ' owu tut1
1 liked ber, a.
for tably u ■ be ■POI<
\IIDd eara bu .
I "Bctw

Ilier. Lu.ocbeoo

,·.1rl ,11,.

11r,, ....,, ,-r-kin I

~ .1111 , •·

uf

Olhf•r 1h •l n11thlt• HIUhl r

r,tlw.

,,r ,.,,_

\\'1•r1• Ill

'/II

se,e

Broadw~
Pbont> 184

P t•r. I 10, lnc•1u11hP, ht lht• Jtt'ftt tlrl,·1 1
'l' hr ro111 l11 ~ tlrlH.• 11 C A1111• r11~11n• tor \ 111~
uh~ or th1• Uf'-11 t ' rol!lll t ' hrl UIUt~ torlrun• 111 tlw 111.1li• u t th ltt•t l t ' ru•• C-hrl t
1·1:tht 1'h•• f11n1I• "",. , ,, I"\ u11 .. ,t t o tl;.:!H 1mu1 .,"ihi
lr1·111 lhl1t In 111ln11 11n1I hrlp
111tu·rn1h111lt1 In f"lurltla.
lhl• w o rthv fl•rht flM'llhlMt 111h1.•r,• 11hul•.

Tr111' t ' hrl1UIH11hy 11, a lwR~- 11111111• uurnl
·r11 , womrn o r f"lorl1ln nr•~ ,N~· mut•h ln "hh H 1111trl1 ot ,•011111nHlun f"l'lllt'IU
t.11 r1••tt·1I In lht~ IIMltl ttf ftw Ut•d
t'ro•.t
h1•r tbt• 1t,,,I ( 'MI ii ( 'brh•tinu• rlnth, l1lh•• t ' hrhHIIIIII lllt·ttl'I, 1'\bh·h llll'ltll
o lllUt·b fvrlli•t•, I 10, lnt"l1t11ht' .
thtt h \'R llh t·omllth1n1 In tht1 lhllt.•,

r.-~t

\ II th l' mn11ry th-rhPtl thrl)u~h lh(• t1,nl(,
l ' 11ltPil Mrn11 1• 11111r•hnh 111·11•11 n• 1•n unwrof th1• H,•11 t •rolilil t ' hrl!i11111H ihilht 111 li' lor 111on nt lht' flrwt 11ln,•
11111111 t•t•n•u1Pt1 .
11ht \\Ill 01• t1 1•1•n1 In t-'lurhlM, 1hl11 Iii OIIP 1-;,11-h mnr11h11I trntl ua mnH)' "uhitMinl
t•:lllilt• \\ ll P r fl II 18 lbt• duty or tW{'r,YOIW 10 nl wPrt' ft1"4'1 1u t1r.) 10 11ro1h•rly e,•\J \t""t hi• ttl •
bt·l11.
luttt•d tt•rrt11lrr.
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The Ford One Ton Truck is .;crving bu.;::-:e~,
just u faithfully and eccnomicwly as docs the
Ford Tourina Cor serve 1111 the people faithfully
and economically. The Forti Truck is a necessi ty to the gro-:cr both in dclivcrina aoocfs and
in brinaina coods from the atationa, docks and
from the country. It is an ilical motor cal"
a tt·:J.r:: c f the f.urr: c:- orbusiness man th11t it doesn't supply in the way
of quick transportation at a minimum c:xpcnae.
Come in, examine the Truck, and let us talk
over the subject.
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AMMUNITION
for all sizes and makes of guns

SHO.T GUNS RIFLES
HUNTING COATS
CAPS
LEGGINGS
CAMP STOVES
HUNTING OUTFITS

W . 1. 11\IUJl-! lt ,

T11x A111i11•11 •or, Ou•('ul n County
Thf" C'ounty J u1lr1 • fth •1 I hi
rt•11or1 ut
bnutlnliC ll«·eruH!I l"t1llfli f1•1I. 1huwlt11t ,., 7n
llltllP!I l11to th e 0~11.-.rrd H,•ll fJOI t,·uurl .
Mrtt. H oll thrr.11 rf•1•1 w 1111 n11 1whHt•tl l <'U •
1•bn of th" , ..,11np lwll 11• h 11o l.
Jt fllJJWllrlu,M" lhlll 1tn t•rror hAII h1¥11
1111nJ1• Ill Ulf\ Hllllfry ur \frlil l~dllh U flOH,
ti WHrrnut for "'00 wA11 urclrrr1 I 1lrnw11 In
h 11 r r:u·o r t o c·o,·1•r th,• 1,rror
'rll1•r11 h••lu,r 11 0 r11rth1 1 r 1111•!11,• 11. thf•
Uunr•I n11J1111r11,•1I nntll tbP 11t•xl r11.iulnr
Uh·etlllM" 011

Get Your Huntin& License from tbe County
and then vi1it

H. C. HARTLEY'S
HOWARD'S ltunll■1 Outfltt
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State Bank of Kissimmee
PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER

000.000.00
800,000.00

Interest paid on Savin1t1 account ■
. . Bankintt by mail a 1pecialty ..
J. D. JBPPOllDS,
Cuhler

C . A . CAJlSON,
PrHI.S.■ c

IJ N ll rutou, auaac oftlcu ...... 100.00
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THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
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SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
I
BRINGS SURE RELIEF . .,.,.
J'or 100 ,.~ ,., OOT4n 'MP.OAT, rr aarlem •ule• are the remedy 7ou. need.
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Th e1e moNt trn1tor unL t1rl(fl ni mu ■ t bo
w atched, b era uae Lh~Y flll v r an d l)U rlty
lh6 blood: uni 11 th&I)' Uo Lh elr work
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N"w llte •nd ho.a.ltb wn l 1ure1, f olio • .
When your normal vlsor bu be•n ,....
aLore<l co ntinue treA-tment tor a whU•
to koe p your,.•J t In oondllJo o and ;tr••
v e nt & rec.t1rn o ( the lll1e&11e.
J)an't wait until you are lnt"a p-ahl3,t_l
J"-hlln.-, Start tak ln j,f OOLD IUD
,la rlem 01 1 Ca.paul•a toda 1 . Your 4.rUS·
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WORLD HAPPENINGS BRIEFLY REPORTED
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Turkh,h • trudllt•,,.
A r (• 1wr1 tru111 \V 1u1hl11M"tn11 M111tn rhul
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l\ 11,r l '11pf'r 0\\ n rd b) P~UUlt•, So l Hank•
A IJ IIJI CIJIPllt hHH1t.1 ll h y J u hu Hkt•l11,n
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th o IIUllorllll h u11k1 nt tho l'U lllllr)',
1 ' 1t tf
fourp u111h:, r lllo 11urnu of 1ho NI\Uo1111 I l.ahor lltlll lllllllll'iOI ; II IIIW C1J ,wr mlt n ny l)flrlOII JJIHLCIIIUIL U IIII Olllll '('IJ lhnt llh1 li,tut lll"'L
1•11r1,,,
A<•ro r 1ll 111t I t\ John ,..,u,uurkk, In 1p1ll w o rk 111 tll @rf'w-n r 1I of hi e COll l riH'L rm.l unlou In owurrl'fblp hy nntlonal btinln
11141
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·w ho IHUNI I he CHII , lhP unrty W tltl tor111e1I
Qf t1II 1,lbPr ty burlila, Vkto ry 11 o t e1 I nt.I
1
LO ~nn hh.• th e UlPII "w h o f f'IIPN' t hrw 1rnd IHW to 11rev1 nt «•un i mlnPnt rrom wurklnac l l nl11-..1 f'tfl!tew fi' rtltleat\,11 o f lndehtN l ut~u
order" 10 Ol}<'rttte lndmury nn•I l<'Jth• l• t e lu 111 urt1 l hitll ~ltieltl h unrN • tluy , tHHI " IMW on St•i, t. l:!, IOUl, RI ('Olnl)Rred wllb , r ur.
to ,ubjflf't lhllh~ n WU(' rN I t) ft 11\J; o t ne11rly
the lnh•reft ll• of lh t' IIU'II , W0IU~II UIIII ('hit
ti n ! i,flr ,•e nt on lhf'lr onyrull at n rttto or ◄ , LOIO, WIit f ♦00,21"'i ,3:!tJ T he only dllo•
dre n .
w1Jo111t nrttltJOnl banli: 1 held ,u collfller1:1l
t--C).000 on tho WIito n 111 111{1,
N,111rl y 1.!?00 l]('lf'~ralrl, l11 (' l111tln lif rn1rn7
,. Wu h nvc n ■ tu tute u l ~:l7 prlntt-11 D• leN f o r 108111 11111(1 0, 111 lh HJf~,.-•gttU~. 811 lllU l' h
lfnlte<I 8tatu c ertl•
WOIIINI, werP Ill lllh.MlltHU ('e Ill tbe OfM' .. 111 ~ ,m t 1Jti<' tl11 K 111l11e nw 111'r• tu f eorfull y eaa, 0 11- 1111 , , .000.000 of tho
u llon IIIN'l l •II(". Aht 1l 1t ye1 or (.'~\'l1 ln11d 11 l vc, ,mcrou• ,1nd ,trn,11 I(' rUl (•l!I tt 11 11 r<'IIU • f h'Rlt:!it or ltHl('bted1t(:'JIN Wt- r~ Ne"' l "o rk
wy• 1111uh; chn truurn of tho 1,cr1111tne11t or~ hHl 0 11111 , TbP r('lul t I• th fl t the plt•u1rn11t t'tly , 1 12,000,000 : Uo11ton , '5,000,000 ; ('hl •
und
l 'hlh1de l1,hln. ,
,omlHtlOII: Frftnk f'lll)tU or C'h l <'ffK' O, tie<'• IUIJHller dny, trnv, lllttUhid wllb 011 1.Y ft ltm - <'ttgo, S:.:,000,000,
rt-lar)' : 1111(1 John Ji\ \V a Ik e r of lllluo l1, 1( (1(1 produ('tl o n ot co•I. \\re h a ,·e 1own t o 000,000,
Vire r hnlrm•11.
the wind MIi li we, ore rtl1t J1l11;,r th~ whlrl
tUN"l l•Urlker ■ l!'lo4:!kln• llaf'k lo Work
In hh athlren Afr. II RYf'I ou t1l11rd the ,11it ltu l , The lon,z- IIIHI ro lrt winte r ,. lll)OU
'J' hnl th e 111 Cf' I 11trlk41 11 JJrttcllcally over
pruhnh l P IJhttform uf th o lll'W 1)1:\flY HI tut, 11111I wit hou t ,wy J,Crle,nncc ■ our well
111tltl mtnn1 hnvo tjUlt work 1tnd 1urumc l1 11 hnw11 by tho r ,1c t llrnt e ,•~u I II th e
full OWi :
Wb ee ll11a (l hnrlrt, lvl1g lllltrkPd ,.., IH' IIIJ(
lh •• tnr:1tlon of rlKht •
rr~ f!IPN'f'h , pur•u11nt lo o rd e r11 tr u11 1 11vme hit.or agltu • lh(' 1111e to 1101t.1 Ulll th e loO~l'llt In •t rllceB,
HUPlllbly , wblrh tor•.
t rf'{I prl'U 111111 1111hllf'
lh
t• Ulen ure, f'Ollllllg hn l' k t o w o rk . Al th e
'"r ho 111ln"r" w.._•re wllllnM' lo co11t1n 11
lHI\~ ht•t.• 11 t'U rlJ(H I l111rl11¥' the ■ b• l ftlld co nl
work for lh o itUllll'I \\'UJ( t'lf, With IHI 1HIV1tllrt• 1.11 Dt•I IP lrtlll W orkff th P nlnJor l}llrl or
Hlrlk fll ,
or OU IH' r t'C'II I to h 1mltl to th P ftl( llotora Ith• lllt'O hn,·c rt>turru•, I t u wurk . Th e! ?tlln•
~11t1011nlhw tl un or rnllrORllll nlu11,i th t' tllul hlh1 n, To 1h11 I Iii' rnlim ow111•rit 1llil M'O work• or UM t •nrnewt St,•{'I l...'uwi,11 ny
l'lu1t1h 11l011 ,
UOl IH't•t•1 1t, 111111 IIHl: rt 1 1!1 UII 1, tbol wllh till' htt• IH'Jrllll 0 11,•rn f lou• on u llrnltPil ll'llh',
Ill
'.':;111nn nlh-.1tl .:::: o! ltl1n , i nnJ ulllc1 h.1 • llllll(Hry lht' ~OYt•rnor h tlll u1111t•rtukt1 11 l o "1111 ,w,·t•r111 Olh{'r Olilllll ff\l'IU to I>
11r111••1M11 of r1•111uui1tl1111 .
dutHrlMl
uorruw tht• 1111111'• "
ll uwl•H•r, th
urtcr -1 trlkt>
t•frt•<'U
nr••
.\ l111ll1l11n nr luntl 11111M·ulntlon,
\tlt•r ,1uotl11i,c tro111 tht' ron1Lltutluu to
t·uu"IIIM" IIP-t•t 111t•11 '-'1111 llh•rnhh• f•o111•1•ru.
0111•11Mltl1111 LU rulllt1trh11U, kt'4'Uln.c of ti 11r1nt• th11t l h1• 111111 111n vowt•r lw 1uhurdl
111111•• ■ inntlltur nr111)', 1u11I Ulfl' of •oll l ler ■ 111111• to fhr, (•hll IIUWl'r, Ju"tl(•{' lt11 ht11 ..oo 0"11111 to thP r11N thnt 1111111)' or th 1' llli'II
1111\1• l1tkt•t1 Joh• t1lllMlll1• lh(l tih'<'I
...
l11du 111ry
In 111111• of , trlkf'II ,
,·011 ll111H1tl :
n ahor111,..,• uf l111Jur lit tNr(ld , A rt•\\" J1Jl1•1•I
l>ltlHJlilll lun tu (·OIJtJHIINury 111lllrur31 trtll n
"' l ' htl tllor1Rl,{f' or rurl ,. 111 110 Wfl )' t llt
protl!U(·l'n, JIO\\'l'\'t'r, 1Jtlllt1 \'l' llrnl tho Wflltl'II
1111{,
rl'rt•ul (ro111 11 11 ll ur i llt(f\ ur hr,~u(l 1t11!1 hut
11•r, nuur 111111 ft•,•ll u111 I ollwr 11t•t•1•,01lth•• 11nhl 11rr •o hl gb !but 11urtklfl1tl tut'II will
ltt• u11rnt•L~1 I trou1 111lwr llllt'I
l'IIIIJIOJ
:North l>uk oto ( ' oMI l\llnl"-a. Lu •o llack t o 11r
llllll who wlll IHI)' I hRl IHl('h it h llr l
~rin• w-••111•rul
O\\nt' r fi
ltj((' tliH•II HU1horl7.t• th ,, lllllltu r y 10 lll~t• 1111•111 to ut.tu tho 111111" fully .
1
Un t,;n111r,l11,r , '\ ti\ !..".!11,
th r- 1n 1>r t"'me hri•rt•I RIHI .,rrnltt rroul OIH- lllltl to 11hr lt) 0 1,11111111 or lll P truilt>, IUl\\t ,er, llf llllH lllt>rt•
will be II tu 11,ldt'r11hh, »burtn"e o t lnhur.
<-011r1 or :\ or1 h l h1kotft , nrH• r f•o 1111hlnlu11 ,u w t11.-. r . It f oll0'-''1 1 hn r I ti,, 1ton•rnor h n1
110 J11rl,-1lh-1lun l o dP('lnrt• m11rfh11 l11w
an a 111tPul trorn ctw rt·t·1 •11 t nN l1111 lif 1)1111
fi ubtlt'I U t"bt tt r durrd ,
l•l•u
t rld Jt11IJ(,~ \r , 1,. ~Uf' IN1.- or lllNmlirk 1,1 (11r tht• 1>11ri11uu- of taklut,e O\'~r 11w 1111111.•e,
l 11 h llf lf'tf1•r to thf' bnnkt•ril, ouch! IHlh
1,r l11 t·.rufle ftfl)' ontt to tin It , unJ nny or•
ord,•rlni Uon~r nur l•'r111 lt1 r Nllil thti ,ulJu
ll r l11111t nlJ(bL, l'St•<'rt>llHY of the Trt• tumry
tnllf l,Cl' lli•rnl t o r1•1 urn l111111~1ll1lt(ll,Y t.o llrnlr 1h..'~• t o I lulf t_·tfN•l I• whully vohl. Thu UW •
( 11HN8 IJOIU ll!I o ul I hnl I lwrn II IUt b('( 11 tt ,mh
11w111•rt1 1 lw l1 ,r11 1t 1• ,•nitl 11111,. ,,. rt1t'f' 111l y tl tJ n I• 1l1 •11l f'1 I,"
Ml nn ll 11 l rt•tllH1 tlon 111 lh t1 l)IIIJl! c ih•hf fill(!
i!li' ltf•1I trout lh1• W n11h h11r n l ,hrnl t
Com
11ml ,:r11 ut 11ru11rt_l1ut ht ht1 l111t uuul l• 111 thti
.\lrAk•n K r1tl y k t•t•fll,ed
fl Any, 1111tll'ltl tht"t ftt• ll un ot lh i• lowpr ('U llrl
1tht,or
11tln11 ur tcon•r11rn1•11 1 war 8t'('Urlth•1
,u11 I urdt•ri•II t hr •111 111 ortlrhtltt to r,•1111
Tht• 'h -<kon \(U\C'rllllH.•nl' • r~111ty to th P tiy Im,~ tt•r•. 1' bt' Mt•rrt•1Hr)· uliJo uunou11c
,(Jllhib tlll'lr 1)01 {'1Ult111 o r 1hr mlnMt hy :! 1bHr11 1:1111• IJt'll t IJy th t• .A 111f\rlt•1111 Sli1t4•
t•1 .I 111 11 1 lhl• Trt•UIUr)' th ·pnrtlllt1 tl l b1u dt•
o 'drn·k, :\•o,. !..'6. Ju ll4 ·t• Ju11w11 l<l, H oh
11, 1111r11 •1•11 1 10 1111• Mll\ 1•r11111t•n 1 o f \lt•:'llt•o d1h•tl , t1ft1 1r u d,•luy ot 11t' \t!'rnt 1110111 l uf,
1h•111nn1ll11,:- 1h1• l11111w1lln11• ri•lt•n · r ur \ \'II
11111•11 11 rP•UIII J>tl 1111 of lht.• 1111111 of IHKIIIIIJ,l
111 •1 t, , Ji 11klt111. ,'\ 11wrlt-11 11 ro n a nln r ••U'11 11~ 4't' rtlflw1tN• or lntl••lilt •t ll ll'~lili Ill ofl~tt, 1111(1
tl C l'u,•llh1 urrf'fi!h'd 1111 II l' llllr.l,(f' "' t•o lltl
lllll f u l!'lll~r \\ oU lll bt• llt.'lll CO ti1t• 11r,•,-I
111lt111 ,, Ith hn o, lh tt to hi • ow11 k1tl11tt111ll11g, flf'll l lf ur 1111 ltnnk• 11 1111 tru1H l'IIIII P llllh•I
h11M llt•1•11 ri•t•4•l ,·1•1 I 111 \\•nt1 hl11Ktt111 . \Vhll r 11111w11ll11~ IIJ lb t•III l o Mllh'4rrlhP lltwrull,r t ,1

1t,•on

"We're way ahead of the bunch',
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11,~.
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112 Mil liens

used last ytlat..,
to KILL COLDS
IIILL•.s

CASCAIIAi? (lUIN IN
••o~o,t.

f

ltandud cold remedy for 20 7e.an
- In. tablet form-•••"•• 1ure, no
opl a tca-brHli ■ up • cold In 24

bo-~;•~:::• if!ifbul~~I■~ dV,,•~
c•nu lne

boa:
• I th
plct6re.

top

n11thorl1:1tht.• t11fnr11rnf11111 11" 111 111 .- 11 111
111 111• of 1h,, Mrxl<•o11 "11,·1•r1111111n1 11 lnrk
111-, 11 t, h1•11,, , ••,1 111 \\ 11• h l11JlMn 11w 1 itw
\f, ,,.1 .. ,111 1wn•it n111n11t1 I N, l t'1"1H1 11"11II,· Ill II
r1•r1111nl l o r1 1 h•1h1t' ,J1 •11kl11N
II "'""' h •11rrw1 I
th.II •llu•,• ,l1 •11k l111 · 11r r• 'M I 111hlltlonn1 rhuri(·
•·
nfm, t. hi11 1 hn,·11 l1t•1·11 rnrmul11l1•1 I h)
lh i• \(1,~h·,1 11 Rlllhufll i( !I litt•t•il 111,1111 "llt1 M'1•1I
1•dt lt•11f't• 1h:1 I ht • 1u·rh,•ly 11 .: ... t,.t th•• 1'111'·
iult-tt 11r Uw C'11rrn 1uu1 Jlll\t•rnml'n1 • nntl1, •1
,·,rnut 111 tlw 111•\\ h11llt'tm1•111 ni(1tl11,-1 ,lt•11
1.1111 ltt 1111111 Iii c- h :1ru1• l bP llllYllh•llt or n
l11r,-:1, MUIII ,1t 1111111 .. ) 111 1 tw r1 •h1•t1 111 11r .
41f 1r I httl II ltll)Clil 111• 11"4•11 IJ)' I ht'tll l o 1111r

a

Mr.

R~d

H UI'•

AtAIIIJr-.$-..

BARDWELL

COTTAGES ~~:T

hU.i(• 111unlllt1IHf

•

1,4'! tfln,.-\\l"II \\ Ill l 'rohKhl
P.:Ut'C'~tl UIU'ffll
It 1111 r,• ..1r1!i•1t 101 r••rt11l11 111 4\ 1lml11IJ11t r;t
1h111 rlrt'lr11 In \\ '14 hl11~111n thnt \\ IH•11 lht•
:,!l•nntl• r1 • 1u1"t•111hh•11 In lh~·,•mht>r Pr.-11t
1lt•11t \\' lhu111 wilt l uJ· l11•rnr1• 11 r,,r t•ourlr
1111111011 lh1• 1111111111111111 11 ur HU fltlt•II l'ornrll
l ,,• rtl 11M''''1' II or 1'" ~\\ Yu rk w lw 111t~1;rrtor y
lll l' tr,,n,rnr) l d HU1·, 1 t-4'1I C'nrtt.' r UIIIIIN
or \l lrr,tllllH, who h••- r t•l!l~nr<I to IWl'<'lll
thP ltl)l)0lll11tll'll1 ot ~t'IIIHOr r rum hlN #&lnlt•
)Ir. 14t•rrln~Wl'll IA Ill)\\ Ollt' nr tb r IHt~ht
t Klll 14("1('r('1flrl{'8 or lb t• Lrt•111111r,•. .\ lthon~h
\I r , l it•frluJ,t\\l"II ',- 111" 1mrt 11t1 ~ ,trt• r,•1rnhlt
f'II Il l h t' lt1 ,in lll 11ut to h1• It ltll rly 1111111 , At
nuy r11tP Ow m-rt'fltill y for t•on t lnuln11 tu
th t• o(tl f'f' of NN•r ,,1ury of 1lu> Trt•n1oi r .v
flfl n1 l111llli'fll)• 111mllrh•1I 1111111 1,- fllllt l ,
111
fl1, , l' rt•t.i,lt1 11t '11 111111, I, lo o,f'rrl,h1 Jl•Jlhku l
n•n•l•h•ru ll o111!1.
II IN ulwn r umn r1•1 I tu \\' 11"h l o""t1J 11 111111

f)r

th,,

111•w

lit1Wt•11.

'I blM

ht th t• ttr,ct

l

11111(1

ff t"ltUb lle1H1il

k1tl "lnM'

II UKf'

l '1un1ml,ru

Fund , ll t'IIHII r•I { h1trgt'"
\\•, \\
Uurhln , lh •mot·r11 1l1 1 l11tlr1111111 ut
ilhlo , 111 n ldli•r tu th t• l>1•111m·r,1tl1·
th,..,il dmi11u110 , Jl ntu1·r Jt.1 , 1·u11nntn-"'•
r hur~•·• 111111 1 hitlr1111111 lltt~·••• or 1h1 1 u,,
11ul ilh•1111 :\n1Jun11l 1·111111111th'·1• IM rul-cl1111 n
··•lm1 h '' r1111tl "ht•~·11111 I lh l.' 11r1•nt11N or rn·ur•
14't'..
" If I h(I 11ht11 IM ,-urrh•tJ UII I ," Mr.
l >ur1Jl11 'A l1•, 11-r 11•111!" 111 J}Hrl , "11111 1 I 11111
,u1n• It "111 lu- ,u \\ Ill Uu n-1 h1 dulnl,f
ll•tlhlu1r 1•lllf' 110" It \\Ill 11rodu1·t• n Mlllih
fuutl 11r 100,1)00,000 \\Ith \\ hhh 10 Im) t ht•
111:.'tl f'h't·tlon
,11111 11111 lilg 1Ju,d11h unt·t•
111 ort;1 tu tll n ;1n1l11I,•
"'l' htlrt• Ii 1trt 11( tlUlt)l•'r or lt1.Jiii1h('\"l~n1 In
J\1ut~rt r11." Mr, lht rhln • ll'lll'r c11111l 11ut•11 ,
" II Iii erOl) l)I IIJ,{ 011 1 lw rt• Hlltl th ~rt•,
nu,
J1•t 1111 1 t111y t o )' otl , !\Ir. l ' u111mh11, tr th e
llt1 IH1hll<'n 11 1rnrl) irntl tt
11111111 11vu11MOrlf
011 11 tt11111wl11I h ru:~f'rl
Urt~ lltll In l)OW1 •r
OKIII II lh e fon.--lu1 1t•r, lht• 111,CI IRl ur uud lhll
11rt•11t'l1er or U ul~bt>\l11111 wlll rl1ul 11 111)11 •u
fntllt• 111 \'tbkh IIJ 11h1111 hlN 11ro1rn1,;m11tln
rr 11 11 thul tllf' hnrn_•ij l )ll'll lt•t l 1u11y , •r1•11
l!lbnki, lhf f o un tl111lnn11 4it 1hr Ht• J;uhtl(•,"

,u

1

'-and the blend
can't be copied

20 for 20 cents

!\ :!~

t•

•••+++++

Better than Butter

w,,,,

38c

and Always Fresh at

···························~·························

...

1,lot·t• ~1'111.
1hllt X1·1•rr1nry Ohtlllt hnot 1111111'•
nu tl lllk'III lo lhe hnuk(•rit lo IIUbtu•rllJt> ror
t·1 •rtlth-11lt'II ut l11t ll'l1t••tl11t.•t1t1;,

11 011" tt1 ull ro unty r twlr mf\11 nnd th e i0.1
Alrplan• fiiq ua 4tro n,- t o ll1t\ f lut11\l tltutl
JIU8ltil o f th~ 1>rg11nl1.11tl11n now In Olh'rOlUHI
ln• l11nl•
In th f' II IHl t', with tlH'lr Olf•lllbt_•r!fhl1l ot
1' ht• \\' ur 1l (• 111•r11 111·11l hUij 11111h1 , rh~p1 I In
11:1.000.
'rht' mon'utflllt ht n tllrP«'t rt·1ull ut 1111
lh 1 r 11 nr1 I M . 1l11 rm h , \\hll \\ UM <-h11lr1111111 ut •IJ.piht t or t.•nt•h or llw :H ulr1illt11 t> fl((llfh l
1•111, n 111wn l r o r 1411C•h urt1011 \\hl r h r l't"'NIII)• l:'HIIIP
On IOI<(' sho rt>. 'l'hc Ht1rd1'•CII col• llw \\'n r fl 11 l •11Urlt''4 l-t1111r1 I 1l11rl111t lh l' w nr, r ullJI tor lht• IHHJIUMI' tit lilt•11 1lflut1l1111
1111
.... ,11-,•H Hr(' to ht• Jllllllft'tl
lll lll' hhlt'M fru111 ( 't1 11l ritlltt, \\'1u, hin1nu11 , rnlllllll n t
1111, ' urc no,v tor rent for tho M<'nsou . 111 tn ht• Hl'fllllll l l't l hy l 'rt•Mlth'hl \\ ·t11111111 111111
1" 111 nr,, 111 ;,t ho\\ tlh• WIIIIW IPntlon l o tht• ,\r111l ,-tlrt> 1>11)' DIJ1Udldllt1llon
., .,,,.n't••I llr lh'drl1-l1 I, \\ ho rt'lll1ot11t' il h i•
11 1hUJ,CJtflKl'
1
'l' ho o who hn vc st"n lhem nN>tl no <11'· I111111111011
1
"" Sl'1'rl'l11r)· or l'om11wr,·,,.
: '~~
\\~· th!h::1\1k1',~~r•:1f r:~:::u~; ;:t,;~:'.r~•:,~ ~l thllt plurt• or ruur IIH'lllht'l'il ur th ,• l.t•·
tl!('riprlon, H ynu wnnt nu idenl r r•I•
I'
,i-lu11 u111 I nMklllM' n) u111•rntln11 l11 n mtll11n
•
rillHh
ftllt
l
o,•r11rn11
tli:ht111i:
lflUIH
lru11•. \\l1 l1 • C'rllll tHdllll hy lllt'lllht•n or lhO Lt""J,:IOJI
R rndlnii,, ,:..,1 or l'o rbl ib U.-b"" ~l t'r l ln.<1nnc11J 1\ .. .91ou,1 ro_r _l!~.~oler writ •:
1111111
)· ut whlt •h l1('r111111• r,uuoulf. 'l'tw 'l'h lr tlN"Alnrn lht' ihHlt,f••rnuM rnill"flllttlll wh h'h h
T:, .. Jt,,,.
lr,•111 ~t John 'rU(' kt•r,
on
llrlng your""" htol 11,wn 1111tl tuhl F.11i11, ·,,11111 d1 •r,\C)"IIIUII rr,1111 l ' h l«'ll)(II, WIUt ll 'flll lh !C fl U!H lrou \\Ill 1lr.-ornl1' 1(11 pluu,, .. llh'llrtl'IIIM' our f'lllllllry . 'J' h1• 111)11('111 Mllg'
!moor llrll'II,
rurl1l1l11t•n ' ' l"ilh• r•l tty h3- 11w tun),o r or H l'n,1- "llh tht• thcurr o r II rnnuln~ Mllt'h'lflll .Ct.'Mbl, tltl It llllllU•r or hlllll N.linl
IHK , I'll ., rrorn il1•lln•rl11)C U lljh't~·h 111 lit\ f'llrryl n~ II hl1111 1l y il(',\ llll'. So1111• or llw lUIU'{', {l wltl1•M11rt•nt l 11uhlli' lly ('lllllllltl)CH
E. A. RARDWELL,
tor tlH• pnritnMt' or uri:ll1K u1 11rn conl(r('MI
h1tlf uf 1•:11,,r••1w \' . lh•hl!li , r orrn,•rly Mo<•lotln ulb•~r• .",lll_blt\l! u .C-rt.'ut now uwl. th ,• ~\111
St. Cloud, fi1a. ,
('II lll ll tllth• tor prt•• l•h•lt
'l'he Ill~ IIIM' W Iii t•rh-nn lluJC, Nil 1t'RW'lt> 111_1u1w l11~ _.,1, ,, ,: .. d~ '"'' nl lllli .,... ;.., •• :, 1uu•"" '"''-; llN• •. l ,. Lhr II c•
bu,ul , u um1k, d tw111h11mrn ,,Ith nn a,,. l!llty ur hnm e, l h1u-ty ~11uNlu1 15trou1· iiiir,
R~I
~lllt'rlran IU tlh111 , II ""''' ' lH·r11I ,
ti rtttlleo l l e1l ■ h1 1l ou,
,,luJ,Cul rut,hl lu 1•1111111ui)t11 l111t. n Jhtlr ot
++++++++-H-++++•l-+++-1-++ ♦ I I I I I I I I I I I I I +++-1-•I-+ • I I I I
•IIC't' wlth lbl' lu t.•k y ltCH.'11 Up, tho " bnt ht
L eh lie Fai r To bl•.._leo
lbe rlnt, ,''
I t lho kltl1111 11i,l11iir Htlll ■ ulnw1 1u1 • 11I nrr,••t
1)t (.'0 11111h1r AM'll llL ~1e11kllld Wt_•r(t LIi e tlr1u
IJrltlt•h tn l!!rN't \l o nu111,•1H In An1rrl1•t1
oulrtt,clJ 1rntr,•rt.>11 hy A111 t' r h'nn11 tn M~xlro,
.\ rt\ JJll ru• of lb,• l> n , t•r llll l M I 111c111urlu l, o r ~,·e n If It \\€'re lht1 hut mnttl'r t.•R h•uliH
R lf l111t1 ouu hundrt•tl t,•t• I h hth. t o lit' rt'l' l i•il t o dl1il11rh rr1t•111ll.~ rl.'lallmu• h t• t\\·~1•11
••d 111 Shnk ~11,enrn t.11rt In K rn t , g111tlu111I, .ll t1Xko
tt .Au1t•rlt•tt, (111hr p uaslb l)• 10111\!
111 hon or o r Lh r t)jr; 11uin or 11t,, U.1H•r M l11u "H)' w o 1111
ul,l tw t u u11 11 of -.o ldng Lit t'; tllrfl •
swl'f1Jtlt1g HIHl U r lt11t1w 1'11tr•1I \\IW
u·rl t' Ulty. Uut , unfortunfltt•ly. 1h0 l11 C'l1 lt> 11t f'OU·
fh•t•4 I 1ht' lr 11,t•tt 111 th u ,, 11r hJ to IM~ l'rt_·, 1 MlllUI CI but 11111• of II ~rt.'Ut IIIH.UY ('O Ullllt
1•,I
In
th,,
Uult~1I
H111lnt,
l 't.•rry
K Ill th •• lll' l lllllllir 1!1tl1('111H' llt :ll(O IIIKI llt'Xlf'o ,
IJ t1llt•u, t rr,urnn•r or th,• 1111~orlutlu11, u r l11vol\lu~ u• It ,Ivel u l t1 111r ll111t o f c rime ■
turehru r P11r1•111t1 111utht'Jt In 1h r
I 11h1•d Mlfltlll&l Liu, lh••· llllll propt•rty or Au1t'ril'flll
Jt.1L11t,•111 , \Vil() Im a J1uu rt•I l.lrlh'•' '" lhlli ('111111 t•l thtt•II ■ J\ lld 110 " , t u 11dtl to 1110 tll trt 1•u1
Ir )' \\ Ith 1h t" 11Hlllf l llllf•t·IM11hllrcll11l'Uhllllr\\ th•• or th1• Mltu111lo11, l'H llll •lf llltl n111ort of
II')', f\1lll1_!Ull('l•1 I ,)0 t'lll1 •rdu y tll,ll 1111, ru111I iwu 1nori1 kllllutrJJ, Olli' tn•f\ lu\'oh•IHM' thi•
rnhu•tl hy lllt1 Mu yor ut Uu,1 •r wlfh I ht1 IN
rnttrtlt•r hy u t'tarr11n2n 1mlillf'r ot Ja mt•K
1lau1111ui 1\t ttw ll rltl11h 11r,•fl , wu11l1I t w \ VnlhH't' ntul
dfnrl to 111111 rt•lu•utl 11 11 ,
111rrlt"11•11 t t o t•r1 •1·1 1111, orhrlnnl 1111·,-mrlul" lllllrflt•rt•r : 111111110
l1111 olht•r 1·111w lh'IIIM' lhnt 11r
UIH I rt.•11llr1t11 hulh 111 lhl " l'iltllllr)' nnt l 111 u
nut urnll :r.t•t l Anwrkiln i•l l h.t•n , ont• 4Ht 11
t,'rnn,•t•,
It 11 II OL k111n, 11 Yt•t w1•ll1t·r 11111 l.u n•I. w hn ,11,••1 rrntn t,1
111111 1,n\1'4o•lh"' ,,r,.,r
1111•murh1l l o ht~ 11 r1•1·tt•d lu ihlll 1·1•11u1n IIPlllll l1t' ltl f1tr r,uuiom r, r fin•
monthl'. 111
1
~},~'. h l' 1>h1n•1 I 111 Xt1 \\ Yo1k or \\ 1111htull \\hkh ru _. th!' hllntlllw l'llttl}llt•tl off II rln
.,-,•r, 1111 tt 1~ u ruul
11 •111 fur 11 11 , 1,ur iutNt•.
111111 wr1111 11t•tl lhti Cl11l,f1'r wlthlu I lll'l r \\ rlt
tl'u ,1t•1111111tl tor r11111t11111, 11ui 1l1111111rillr
111•1'11 e11 11 11 l11 .c 1110011 1wl"n11111.r 111111 i;nnirrt1 110
"11\t-h rN1UUt1 1I 111 d 1•11l11.
Wllh tlh' r1•1wrtH u( lht•111• onlrl\ArPII 1•n 111
ln,\C J11111 11r11•r 1h11 r,•r••l111 or lht> ri·fullnl of
( ',trr1111,:1t 1,1 l11lt'r\1•1111 t o r 1h1• rt•lt•;tNl' t•r
t '1111ttul11r A,t,llll .It 11kl111, It hi llltll' wo11
1
1h·r lhllt y,,,.... ,,1.11 S1•1·n•ti1ry l ,11111,IIII( Nf•lll
h l l'rt>1>1l+l11t t'nrr,, 11,,t, thr1111J,Ch lh1' \I ,••
11•1111 AIUhttlfllfll l o r · ~11111'10 H1111 ll l111t , II t·OIII
111t1111f•u tlon \\hkh 1• 1u1l1I lli h11\1' tw,•11 1•,1•11
ithur tH•r llrn11 ttw rt•('(•l\t llflll' 1IL•IUlll\t ll11 rr
th t• l11 111l•'1lh\h\ r, •l•\U"f' 11( J1H1kl11!1.
\\ lfh rlw """"111111111,: ut t'u11,i-r,·t1• 1111
,11 .n,l1t)', ti lt1 lllu.•ly thnl nll u t tlh• fn C' III
r1·.cortllll1,t 1h11 rrltl<-tll '1 1'~lf'llll 11ltun 1li1n \\Ill
ht• vltti"t1 11 h1•r11'1,1 lhfll h oil)', an ti thf'II UII
l flfllft In Lil "" 1111•n11th11t, t••rrt1llll\ 11114\llill'II nil
.. n,lrt•ly dlrtt•rt'nt utllfu1ll' 1t1 1tl uiu11lf1,atR rt
1lh111011tlllu n to .._..1 to It ttuu rt' [)Arnllon1 ftf'tl
llll'llh' r,, r Lllllt wrnlll(M arHl Llro trctlon 111
artorf1••ll In thP future w Am "rl<'All8 lu
llo xlco th llro nt11 INt an ulllmat.urn, nnd ,
o-rh,.u• ln1~rt•rnllon .
TH, It ii
NDJ , • MJ, ~. . ,.,.. N&)' ti,
80 to war, b11t ~OH A.mt,rlca •••In tn •

Taylor's Grocery

-Ches. Field

you want to play a winner, sure thfna-put your money on Chesterfield.
In lea than three years, more than three
mlllion amokera have become Chesterfield fans.
And no wonder! Never were finer to•
baccoa used In any cigarette. The silkiest
leaves of aromatic Turkish and the choicest
of ripe, sweet Domestic stock are put toaether by an exclwive blending method
that brings out a new deliciousness of
flavor.
"Satiafg"? Right down to your toes!
Chesterfields have put added enjoyment
into every puff-enjoyment that you don't
aet and can't get In any other cigarette
because the Chesterfield blend can't be
copied .

, un

..... lo , oatUltlN Wllb
• l)ee l ■ III • WNt eo•otr7
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007 notion, Ind
■ nd I net1tlbo,.
...,1 ... nn,elll•
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(Hilt\ hn& l.lrt•11 full y c o n &lfl{'rCd nml f oun d

WllnllllK,
.
\\'t' h lt\'C h rrn aerhHIN))t roneli lt_•r!IIK, 111
f'Olllll' l' lh) II \\llh th P 1,t'l4Hlll' ot Nn1l o1111,
11w 1111111 of 1111hmltll111,r nll nr o ur lnl!IFIIII ·
1lorn,1 tllfllHlll'il l o II ,.-orltt 1rth1111n l t nr . Jll'l·
lh •t11l' llt with ou t wftr.
\\th y Uw u , ('ffflllOl
lhh~ tlltf1.•rflll{'(' wit h Me,.h•u ht• Mt•lllt•il hy
lmllor U\l•llltd h11u,•1t il or h) tort'(' uf nrllllt°'
Why lhnu lll not hlU, 11ow,,, rtul A,ntt''r' l~n,.. ln
•l•'•Hl ur ,111yl111r ht llr~l(t) , In ,rt,11 , J)I)
1u11 1, 1my or . I wlll llh'e Y•HI II 10111111 thrnwh
111~1 • •t1¥),Ct'itl 10 lhf' Mt' l.lt·11n (11)\'P l'IIIIH'lll
thnl tl rn u111t1rr11 In dl s11 11l(l ho rt•f('rred l o
(l
rnlrly (••• ll !lllllltl•d b o urct ur ftrhltr11tl 1lll
tor dt•<• l11l u11 ht•t1irc Wt• 1no n .HHl<'P nml
u111ll'r1t1kc t u exec ute Jull gtwrut ngnln11L

uh: . •h
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-- ·~

~- . .....

., ...

,,.

llr,u ls trf'{•t 'N .11ny11:
MX l"t1 1)tl111111 l n1•tl\'l l y In trntll• 11111) tlrnH'r
prll•t•if rur ('UIUlllUtlltl~K ri,111 iilll1t• thlnit llko
ll l'0lllllt•rlmlnlll't' 111 lht• 11110 \\' t' r 111 uv,~ ru{'11L
or mnnut'nt•lurln.ll ln1 l11 11ry, en utl nrll RI •
lllOIH enrl r,•ly t o th e \\' ('it f . Ktpl1u1utl u n ot
till' n1rt1dll111•ul ,1~11,1t.• 111 " '"llh• rn lndutl
,r,• lh•• lit lhl' <'untl11ue1I 1INt11!1H' k 111 th ~
ro·111 IHrlkt• 111111 thP grn1lut1I UMllll,l' up o t
111•1•t11uu1'1 t rd fUPI IIU lllllh•n IJy mlll•, tor •
11 111•1•11 lllld t1H' turle1t . 'J'bu,a, whlh• lrud e rt- •
imrllil ll"lllty 10 l\<'lht- rPLo11 huylnl,('
•
11to
litrJ,Clllg h 11 ll1lr1 y tr11 1IP lh e r e 1111rl1t
ilhlllty ur \V (llif lt_•rn lllUl;llfurturt'Fil to 81Hl s r.v
tl t' l llUHi lll urt, be<'Ol1tl11g 011t.~our11)Cl11g
·

t;,

• ._ .:!:.,.!.~,:. ~ t\.1 1.. £'\~•,•:·

, -

C)f eoor11 .. t o Ill Aruerlct1111 It 11111)' IN'Ul
Lhnt the Mesk" n <'¥tie Is nb■oulLtly In
llerc 11t1lblc •0 lJUl there nr~ Ullllttll)' two dldee
l d every f' 1lll0 Anti tlit'r(' lllllY be tWO 11(1('1\
lO fhhl Olll'. Al 11 11y rHI C' AHl~rkn , w-lch
ht1r lr rt•llflhhi 11nwe r , 1•1111 ttrtur1 I to lu, 11111 1,C•
11u11lmou11 l 11 IH'r d t•11l111g1 \\•Ith u wruk 11111I
c nm1utrnthC'ly
he1olf'H 1wlgltbor. .M ur~•
o,·e r. evt•n 1t ■ l tl e frum the ln1twlllng co n
•lt lt1 rullo111 of duty In th t• 11111tter, It wlll
ll<' 1lef'ILl <'dly tn our 11Uvn11lil.Ct• tt, hf\ r111r
UUt l 11111rf1 thon r11lr In tl,•1, 11111111 \\Ith ~l ex
h •o IJl!'('fllll-0 of our r elu tl onit with l'entrft l
111111 ~ooth ,\ 111r rl r1: 11 ro1111 1rli•11.
Alren•l y
ou r h-.tlUHh')' 11huut rhu lrt•ll ly 111111 o ur
11 UltoiJ1• rt't4"1trtllt1K th(• )lunru,• l )ortrlut•
""''" 11111111• lht• LAtlu Au1 erlt•1111 co u111ri fl
■ u e pl<• lou• or. our l11tru tltu1 ■ nn, 1 111111Jltl o n R
tu lhlt h1'ml• 11lw r e: r11 ,I , unit••• Wt• trcn l
~11•, lt'O wllh LIH' u1mu1t 1)11th•ne{', co 111tl1I
i•r11tlo 11 1.11111 h•11lt•1u•y. WO will l11J11r4~ IIUT·
'41•ln•1t In t\•utrnl 111111 S11Ulh A1111•rlPll lo lltt
.- l t•n t whh•h \\111 111 orf' thun orr.-1•1 nny
1111M,ll11t• Hth 1111t11J(O thut 1u11) It~ K1tlrw• I
l,1• r11rrlr1K ll t1 ,.h-o to ilo our wlll , A111I ll
""'-' nn• tttlr to ourMt• ht·• "\\t! mu ■ l he fulr
le> Mu:l<'O,

- ·

---c.,11

T11lr1lo'1 1•l llaenk nr{' ,tlll Wlllkln g, o r
rh.llllM' 1n hu 111n urul are llkt•ly to rontlnuo
t o d o so f u r ilOme tim e a• th l' result of IL
h•IO J)t1 r11ry hrt.•11k In tht1 llt'N'll llUIIOnil t'llllrl•
l.'tl 111 ll1e l'l!nlt, ·11 SLilcii Ul11trlct Court.
,\1 11 111t•Nl111t o r th " ,urtlf' l rur ('o m1 11.111 .v
a!11 l c llv ortll'l11l1 with Ju1lge .f ohu M.
l. 1111 1a )leMtt.~rt lny th e <'om 1nrny nakul 111oro
I fnll'
t o l'Olllldt.•r tbe
l)rOJJ08H ht of tho
ro urt tor ftt lft't tl e menl by lt•m11o r 1u·y r'" •
,uorn ll on ot <'nr se rvi ce ntul th e uoi,olul m e nl of a eu111mhtt1lo11 hy Utt' (•ourt. ~ 1;
lim o \\ll tJ HN ro r nuotbor 1•0 11tl! r1•nt•~ 1111d
th~ 1 1w,• lul 111t•t'tlnJ1 or o w tv1111dl , or•
hrl1111 lly rnlh•• I for lust fiaLurt.1 1Ly wn• t'llll•
l'tl orr hy M ,1)'0r Srhrelller.
·r11,, ('fHlll)RllY (11(1 IIOt rrfu 11• l•J UN'4~1lt
llw t--1rnrt'111 1•ru 1>01,1li1 1,ut llft••1111tl~,1 th t~ p

(Coullnuull on l't11tl' O)

Glrls Have Pretty Face And
Wonderful Complexion

The t 'ondltlonw Of Tr1ule
'l'h ft lrntl1• rt•\'h•Wti o r llw "l't1 k U)(r'1'1' lh11t
Au Atlunt11 man makes n new discov1111• ~•trn1lutlt'd lnhor llll Nt•Uh1 111e11 1 In l1h• ery 0111 t makes an oltl !UC<' look .ren 1·
11
1·11111 1ul11l11)C lnilUM lry h1t• 1wnel1 lo d1t"1•k
hulllOf'itll
ll 11ll+llll' IHl)lll~ 111 r1•1)ort 1•t1 tn .ro ung<>r. It ynnr s kin ls durk, bruwu,
or
l'o,·ercd
wllh
freck
le
or
bh•ml
11,,
••
111' In t.'d!IL•llt'l' hut llho rtal,((' In IIIUll)' lint••
11r1• n111111r,•nt Uu 11'1 lt t ,·k•w •ny1:
Ju , l u~c a lfltll!
O•touc Rklll Whll,
A rl'lllrn lo Ullrt•dlrltllll'tl 11ro1l11t· tl, 4• t• f
en •r. lt's mudo with c1,c,inout oil uud
r1,rl , 1111 lll llt' h ttt•1 11h-tl ltl r1 1lllt'1.ly 1li(' j)rt•
I~ ncrCcdly hnrmlc s. A !~w duys' use
n1 lll11 g Nhllrfnl{l'N ur M'IHhlN 11111 1 IU hnlt fli t
rlt1lt1K u•1111,, 11 1• lt1H o r orlt•t•tt, hn • lh't'11 tur wlll lmp1·ovo your look s 100%. '.l'hP
WCll'n ·O llt &kl u NJOWS oft Ol'l' Uly, lea,·l11J
lht'r 11t•l11n•,I h y {·011 tl n11nnrp o r th,, hllUlll
llltllflf runl mlnlnK f'Olllro\"t'U)", Hllll by no rvhlcucc- ot the trentmmt, u , tlt'w,
1
o1ht•r dh•1n1tt•K thRl atlll hn11t' flP tht' frt>t• h ulthy Ull(le rskln nppcurlng as a 1,,.t•·
11 nH't'11 ..
o( 011 1 l)Ut a1ul t.llt1trlhuth1n ut
ly, new compl(' ion.
1"11111111odltll't.
(il\·p u mr,r'-" 11 tnhl e l1u lu i1
JuMt ask your dru1oil~t f11r 1111 011 n~
trlul co mllllon,, bu11ln1· K protcrt, · ll W•l Uld
ht • IUNHHltuhly 1 tlt11ulnte •I . fllli l l'H' I\ uo w , ot CJ-O<•otono Skin Whltcnrr ; n111J It lie

q,

"Ith all tb,, n hRlllclee tbftt •~ bt.•l11tr e n
counterot', tht'tf' ht run,pktou• nttlvlty In
many dlrert1on1
ttanll rl• r JUMtt rontlnua
lo rt'tl{l('t tb• O'Ull nteDftU('• n f ron111plrl1101
111cth'tty In m an,. lndoetrlal •nil ui•run

tUt llnH 1 lL• to tal till• _,..._ at. twentJ
IN.I ns <lllN In Ille Ullltod tlhllN o.moaDl•
IDI le '8,- ,. .,41111, wlole~ NP-•I• ID •

· - - 9f lff.8 ....... ,,, - i . , _.
l•ol7, ••• " • oor-,-a.U.8 - • la Ille
, _ l••-tel7 , , _ ,.., ,-n

will
the

11,,t ~um>ly you, ll<'nd 23 eent.,i to

otono Co., .Atlaot11. Oa ., a1ul ih<>.r
wUI ~01111 .rou a box by roturu ma II.
It your hair la bard to romh la khlk'Y
nAllllY, and wUI never 1ta7 atr~l&ht, Jolt
uao Oocotooe Hiwr D~lnc. and It will
IJlJCOIDe ■tralpt, Ions, 10ft, 1lON7, aad
bentlfltl lo a few d&.rL lhU ordaa
nlled-alc tl>t lal'ft lla:ir. (441'.)

S. W. Porter

1011rt• t 111

More tbnu fl00 ,000 worth of u.kobolk llcl •
uo r !it uude r loe k and key Ill Jttllk~ beoJQUft f(4U• 111 ,,T1uht11y:to11, tbe IUIJl lUttll or
,w•t l(l>O<!• ('aauurt"tl rrom ,·lolutora o r tb P
ltl..-,J bOUt! dry )J1w. \\"or t ime ttcoue, Ort'
rP.•~n1t-._-t@ll In tbe ofth't' ot to""'uel Ad11.1fnl• •
trrtrnr U11rft~ld , ,Utt1,1•i•enwtlro11 or bu ■ I •
UC'H lntJUt1Ulee from 8 11 MQllOlli "~ lht"re
111 run tQrtJs IQ oit_,d for 1llotm1nu ot tu ft
NJlll.

T.be

••rnre,UJlt

8CB-ilCRll1 'J"lOS,

r ,\ '\l'ABt.~

AO \ ' AN<'K, 12,00 A

IN

l'ICAll,

.. Wt.1 11re 111 rrc lpt ot Vol ume 1, ~umb<' r
1, ot 1he Lnke ll l1th111ull1 Pil ot . IUUNl ot
L ake W t1lt1l'il, r11
, h)' Oeo rge, \\·. Adam s.
who OHI T lltl bl& o rifN'I from )l1111nt ce t o thn t
JlO lnt M r,.tahlh1h tt new v1111t•-r. 'fb e t'lti:ht
J111 Jtt'I a.re tilled lo tht> llmtt with uttrl\t•lh't."'
n1hl'ftl1lng • nl" ui::,wa tnntlf<r rourern lnJl
tlu• lute bl$?blo1HJI 8M'thrn. n nortlou o f
r1.1riJa tlr-o und Lnk<.' WW.C! tbat ho ht"Pll
,101CN \be " Ul11blouJ• •· '""'"""" of lb•
l"olllug to11ntr1 nntl nlH nN'e trnrlly be•

or

('UUlt'

bl.,rh

11rktil,

That ftrl!l

I 8\h.--

•oenkl w 11 fur lh• !ow n, ftllil lil!~ln ir
\ tl R011 08 We th

•ure.

ed and imp~wd. Sold
in .-led pacb,s..

•~\P

If th~

IOC'lll

fric:e 3Sc.

X o ure

tor

IU('(.¥18,

~

Toasters
~

m .. ~ntorduy, X uYPlll l>er 211th. O1>e11l11g
anrii:. " Aine r kn," t l1llowrd by a prisyer by
cb1111lttln, U <-v. We1it('Olt,

Th e rulQUteo of th e prl'C~•llng rueetla.,

were retd on,, Acl optet.1 as rea cl .
.Ann ouueuh!DII I 'fbe S e-.• En,rlnn1l A.1 ,..- • 0 cue In W 121l1lngl ot1 rl'llllY kno••• o r
hu 1 nnJ' l dl'ft Ill lO whRt \\•Ill be lh~ ne xt aorlutlon ..-llJ Ute<'( In holl abo,·e RI ~
r ea l mo,·e in r e•n r <l to the r euce Treuty ~m .. D~~
The ~t. c.ioud yell " '4 1! ;h•en, then the
wh en the seof\te ro m •f\n elJ on De<-. 1 .
'J' here la pl enty 1) t .. ,nalde lnftlrmotlon" ~o- r-ullecthrn
tok(' n up,
)lrt, l ' Olle bad cbrtrge ot 1lu• tullowlng
ln g tb e rouuJ@, ~n~ lbe " I 1~11 yuu 80 1"
ba,·e th ~ wh ole ruturP.. riroar1rn\ ot el'ent■ program:

L!J

F B Ken ney

--:,r:s. .. -

~r.,~

5-acre tracts a specialty
WIii PIJ ll 00 per •rre
for ■ nJ 5•acn tract

!·kn tU' rt"'tl o,•p r IIH• h o tto111 o f tlH• O<'f'IHl
lit n '' ftlilt fortu11t1 In tthluit u1Hl rnr;,roe11
ll' lll dnwu hy mlth'M, 11 uh111orlrwe ftlltl Utb~r
l11~1ru1nt1"11h1 ot nn n 1I worfore Jurtn;c morn
th1t11 tour ye1,n o f ln1t•rn111lo111,1 Nl rlf,•.
l'ontr11ry l o p o 11t1IRr h1•1l1•f , IURHY u r tlh
11u11ki-11 l'rraff 1•1111 ht• llrOUKh IO th(> •nrr nf'(' 1111d rf"stor,•ll lo 8t"nlenhh• 1•u 111llrl o n
whh

~~~e

Office W1rh11 llldc., l511tffltatt,

Plwld•.
c., .._.i..,. lloliclct<I

~!,!

1

0 111}1 ft

IIIUllll

ft

--

I

---.II

'rhe tlr11t rPf'llul 11f Ill+• (;JN' ('luh of the
~ t . t luull ll lgh ar houl wnM 1elvt!u ln 11t fl"rl .
1l11)' ,•,1lnl1 , K 1,, a p1u•k~ h•1 11 Jiie- ot lhf' (I ,
A. It bo ll. 'fhc enu•nulnmf'nt 1;rovetl n
dt>tlghtftal tt ffolr ltnll WRl!I R IUl'f'l'Mlt fr o111
a t'l11u1 wl11 I Mlu1ulou 11t. Tho 1>rogrom rPn •
tln .. ll WRII pl fui lllll In ev~ry vnrt. The
111r1)rJsr ■ o[ tb tt PVP nlng wer<• tllP ■ Ing .
luv aud lmpf>rtto nnlluu ot Pro f . N. H .
Bullara, who nuvew rf'd tn thP. role of nn
old mt1l(l, a1ul thP lntrotill<'llun ut a " nt-111t•
IDUNh•al ln1tUUUlf'llt. by Mr ■ . Ji!arl Cowwer.
The ■ urprlle w,u1 areat wbeo a r ow or
beautiful ■ rhool vlrl• chul Ju robea l o rtsP •
rHent o ke7hoartl o f • i,ltno we re mar,.bt'd
to tb ceater ot tbe •t.aaie, lfler au e•lll•u

·o man ltl obll1ated b y comln1 bnl! h) tl•di out If our lloe of Cloua._ .,.,
ChfJ kind h e ""anC..

Sam Brammar
Shoes and Mens' Clothing
l

ur

IMPARTIAL
SERVICE

•

Florida University WIii Help
To Make "F lorlda First"

out.I belt.

------Credit Only

tlett\11 of ,~olorrd @llklrH'er1 wh ,, Wfre
w,1rklnJ( on th ,:, rotHl a lo lh~ ,•Jrlnlty o f
Jlo1ir•c1 wero growling al lh (' lo ng b o ur1
thP IIC.Utf"e lllRIIJ ftlld

lbl' ha (' lt

1m

\t" ,

Tlw l'klnhllsh<'tl rul e of Uil

llnnk Is

to •('rve ,\1 ,1, cu"tomer1. lm('l11r!lnlly
an,1 well, Ro lhot whclh r your 11,•po•II,.
Bl'('

smoll or large, you are ol!l!urc.'<I

&llt•

1, r11c llon In yuur tlt>u llng;i with u •.

<'mne 111 n 11,1 l(t'l ftl'flllOlnll'< I. \Vt,

II.rt'

ron fltlent u,at you wlll flntl our ru clll•
tics of grnultw, prn tlcftl vain<',

Tht,

M•rg,.,011t , to rnm t orl them , enlt.J : " Bul lhtnk
tlnrlflr th f' OPW Ot-1lnAI E ,: t en8lfln Oi\"- or nil the c r edit you tit:tt.' '
t1lon ot tbe l ' uht1nlt7 ot 1/'lo rhla, Or.
''Ye'ttr," rume tbe un ■ w f'r .
" Dot's 1111
C. F' . ll odge, noted blol o gl1t. t o ru1 erl,- or \\'~ rlo J((>l • (' r e dlt ,
NeYnh titi!f• no CDlb
Clark l ' nlvn ■ lty , I• ori;con tdng eo u11t1H 11rn11nd hc>&r. " -T he Amer lc:au Leitll)n,
fur tbP pdurUIIOnRI h eal th prOJ(ratll hy
wh1 c-1J ;.to .,1.::.•:!l' it'llOVilf ,., 1,. a&•Uat L 11, ,nu k •
In 1014 t!1e ye11r the ln1t mnnufn<'turee
Ing " t'l orlda Ptrat'' In ~1th u ■ w ~II "• l'"n•u" wu lnken, fhere wne !l7~,000 mau
tn Pdurutlou nnrl
rPCreoLlon ,
Al rtt' huu . utn rt urln;;c ,11tnhll1bn1etH1t re1lor11•1I ,
1 'be
Drntlrnrft, 8rowsr1I, Suwnnl'e, Pu1no111 1tnd
1-½III Ul!I JJurenu e1: 11e<•t~ ubo ut. :\00,000 H
~hrlon Mttntlea ar being orgRnltf't1 1111ft rnbll1hment1 to be Jt ■ ~fl In JtY.?0,
other11 wlll be nddtltl alt 1000 a11 Or. II Odlt!
eon get to tben1 .
It Wftl Rgreed at the llllll n\f'(>llllf( or tht•
ktau• 1J.1 a rrl o r H'"llltb tbat the <lfnH11I
Et.u~n1loll Dlvh1lo n tthnu\d c erry on t hl a.
tH.lueRtfonRl vroKrnm In the t ownM o f Flor
ldR lhrouah wort In th e. achool11 . Tbl lt
edur11,tlo1ul progrnm wll1 1lm1>ly 1upplemenl the work o f th4' 11tate h l!fllth o rtlrer
wbo I ■ bu ■ y wllb apt<."lol orublem11 lwd
11,ec.ltl e neella.
Cl1111ea In eve bology ror 4"1Ub womPn ,
blKh ■cbool lt>Rf'IUlr ■ ftOd Olber IUPU And
womPn -who nre lntPr,.,te(l In thf' 1rnhJlr

The Peoples Bank of St. Cluuu
St. Cloud, Florida

l

L===============:::::!.I

I

I

Hudson and Essex Cars

JCOOd

will

nl110

be

glv('n .

Clmwly

111Uto •

1~l1ttf'1l wltb It. w!II hr a rourif' In Nnlurfl
Rtud .r tor tcrndP trR r hNIII 1111'1 J}lll)lll . Thf'
l,l o l ,;ry- o f ~pld£1m lr• l\'111 hf' 1hr rtrl t hl Jt

lro Ntudled.
'rh P hthornlory 11tun wlll n11,1 lntPrPRl to
f~,ipt,,nnl."
Afu1•h rrPdlt lA dur tn eve ry rn emhn o r lhf" henlLh proKrllm f or hll(h •••h ofl l n111I
th i- 111l111trPI tron1w f u r tlu• t1 u<'re1ut M the JCrn1IP. IHll)IIII, wllo will hfl VP thf'lr ,,wn
"h1,w, 01111 Pll lll't·h.tlly LO M. 1:-j, 8t1U1thJ11n, Lown• tor Jnhurntorlt•if and wJII nHhtt 111
wl111 ,l1n•(•lf1tl fhP ulny, [illt l
Mrtt. ,IUIIIPI 111nkllljt AllrVP,1A of tlwlr own f'IHUIJHIII
H1tllt>y, wbu 1111:t)'NI IIH' utuuo 8('COl1lllillll • ltlu .
Dlt.'lltN,
lnf,-.rf'• t"'' pnrtlPI nr~ ur"P1I ln wrltn
l111• 01•1U>ral f..:slf>IINifJU 1Jlvt1lon f or
A11t11h1•r
~how will he ,th'{" n rur tt101t•
who <•1J111ll not 11•c11rp kNlh lu lil f ~lorula,r, lnto ruuttlon .
1tu• 11,Hf• lu•luJ( n1cr1•µ1J f)U fr,r ,t"•rlday, J U•I" ,
1:!
Ho great wn1 the 111t h1t" ctlu11 h1•r~
tb,ll ~hlllflW"t>r W 1,mll 1e1•k lHia h ook"• l lh e
Vt-ternn11' Mln•llr1"'11 f ,1r J{hNII 1mr,, \V .-,ln J>M·
dt1y 1•v1•11l11g 11! 111 ' 11 wn•k,
(1 1..,ff c lub rPcll•I • Ut'f'l',iJI

The thin.- that rount■ molt I t ttie t"ontldt1tn~e 1·ou haut Jn the Mf'~haat

-ttnd •JNOl1 U R or h, to make you f"om.- and look thins, o,•,r tt>r you , ... u .

8

fifhllHl .. 11 l ,) tb P ntr fll\lHllllH'Pd OU thfl Jlru •
Jlrttln, 1 ' h? nrnn t1111 lntt,111 ••t lhi• ''h\llll(IUJ\ •
hHle" \Vil.II
J)t1-r-ror11w1 l h3• \t r~. l '1lW~Pr,
\\ho rn1,l1lly 1m ■ l!t 1 tl 1lluu.: thf'I line h• le
\\"I SU.Ull.1., 0 .
\"'F.RT I C/\ 1.,
X I... ~ Rr;..
IPd thtl pro 11n noh•-, ft1r tb1• llOltj,(l!I rPndn
QUJRF.N NO TO \\' ER
NI. The MUrPrl ., Ul ■ 4lt• h hit with 1111' ff II
1llt111rr. tb t,1 hc-luM" thP · ·ru-"'t ,111p1•nra111--e
~' towrrlP&lil \\1 l111..l111III , wbh•h '" orn1•tl
In .\ 111nlc~, " 1)( thl i1 n£>w wu14h-11l lnnru •
!"RIiy llllliJ)urtPtJ In thr ulr hy ltM O\\ 11 H 'r
ment.
tl ru l t1bHtl, ill 11t~111• rllh'tl 1111d ll1Ulltrn1t•1 I In
the Xu,·Pml.Jf'r Popuhtr llP<'hnulo lfnt:n
C& K D 01' T II A.,._K
._lu<-.
'fhe tnvrnt1.1r, tt Ktll'INIHI rurm r
·w e de&lre to thnnk our frlfl1Hh f,1r tb1•lr llll("lt It fnr JlUllll}lng. J(rlndillt(' , IHHI to gflll
a r11te elN'trlC' eurr,1nt.
Th" wlndmtll It
kliHhl ei& RIH1 ay11q1nlhy t.Jurlu~ the HICk•
11r•lf ht ,~ertl<'nl. ,•0 111l•rlnw or tour 11ef'llori1t
ll f'H llllll fl fl fllh o t o ur hu8lJttll1I fHlll rutht'r
(l
f
tnf'IAI f•yllui ler mounted tll n'rtl1· 011
Rnd hrnthf'r. esl)('dully
we i hru1k
ou r
trlt'fHlf' for the ttnnnrtnl 1thl, olllo the heuu - thl' 1luift. wblch run ■ In an 01wn frnm )
work hftltl Ul)rlght hy ,ruy wlrrtt. When
1lt11I flower1 .
thf> ,,1t11e1 tire clo1..-,1 autl for111 n <'omol •it e
)llli<. A. I. . 11 .ll!Tt I) ,
ry llnd Pr thP 111111 l1 •Ulllonary, but Wb(ln
Elll'J' II llAllHOlJ .
turn ed h,r " le,vn eo that tho Pil)Cf:'111 rro
MH8. 1,11, 1."'{ OAV I H,
J"'·t lllHI CAtrh the wind, I b(' lillbllfL 11 TO
:\JH~. SI ltl-1S .\ AN'Pfl ~Y,
tnt Pd a11rt trunttwlt1 Ill pOWC'r by (HIiiey

Veterans Minstrel
Played to Crowded
House Monday

••ti

NI rly word.-.J 4:':haU•r about Mlyle, Quallly. \Vorkma,u•h•
TNfu,u-e•
lltt•lh, o r ('Jothu h1n'( hair IU lma,orllUll • • • • ln1plf! little ,,., .. lg the

ul•N " ' ht1'e the sood• •rt!: ,tiown.

~~1~1 ~t~~~{!dKb;::1b~~hJoe~•:~op~~~ ••--•·•
- ■-•
' -■-■-· ,_;..,
-- 1111111_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,;;

Ou~ rle,•liw
lhl11 t,11>e ret1embl•• i h~ nr
wol'titl lnnk11 tbnt ptllyeJ 1H\rh au l111pnrt •
1ml 11nrt 011 the btttllt' tl1,)1 li1 o t .,!11rnt1t'
l~n,1h•id tre,•d• ou ellh1•r ■ hie o t tht' hur
r t) Wtl' c11rrr It tnt\,•n ... 1 lo n ()Rlh lllllf'"Nl
hy n )lOWNt\ll lilt'f'Utu of \\tULr, l' uwr r Is
olllMIONI frnro n Mtnt\11 h y1lrnulh.• turhlrw
('Olltu1nN\ "lthlll lhC' <'O rHrtnuH.'I', KIIi i 11\11)
pl\1•11 with \\tU('r und,•r hhrb llrr>turnre hy
IH1 111 1l8 t·11rrll'tl on 1r lltthti•r whh •b ht A.n
rhnrtid on• r tlw wrr>1•I...
A 1lht\f >rul1tr1
ttw au 1•hh11•, whlrh 111 d M"lnr,~,t 10 ht• 1'RI•
rthlP ot t.unnol111J,,t UTHh'r tl bul1 Ill A •11r11 rl11
ln a: l y "bort 111111', A111,tber d1HlWWhKl 1'11 111
llnr tlP,lt-1• f"orn 11rlt1t>il two re,,,ld11N' m•ri' "- "
urtURlt'll hy ll h y drlt Ull (' turhltw.
II ,.
dr11li:111•1U or UMt' on aor t hottu111t,
~ HH•Ul
twr l'upulur M f'<"IHtnll'lf.

t,,

Will trade
close-in lots
for lots in
blocks 174
and 175.

lht~ ~ ,,1~ utlllt1Nli o f

II tn eluctn11 lb cu»lr ■ •
lugenl oll~ 111n,•hlJJ•• f~r <ll1<aln11 uml,•r the

nlton by Mrt . C'o --.•11<- r tb11t thh1 .. mlnh11ur•1
hUlllRl\lltont)" h n <l hN'l1 ('1lllll tr11 ,•1t•1 I wll h
wntrrlnl ■Nure- •I IU Ktlltt'II tt11 o\·ttr llw
ruuntry. XotPM to r1\n1h• r th f' 11111rn lnr flP·
IM·tlo1111 Wfltt ~t-( Urt•tl h y 11rfl 1'1Ug th f' ••nrly
bt>fl!ltl or t bt> IUAh1fl'IHI , wh11,~ ,·oh',•1:1 rl'

J. L. BARBER
Sold and Resold

(R

111011111 or lhut~ Hml 11100'11 , MyrhHI hw,•11
lion• bnve IH1t•n o rter(',l rn nu1t11 In fllm1
ltllC the lo•t flf'NII . 80111e ft re 11b1urd , hut
n m o n.r thP rollN'tlo n• ar~ numerous till •
,h•ti ll of pr!l('llf'Al Vtllue,
One arN:'plt'tl metbotl ot re<-1fthnlng 111.U ·
ktu 1blp1 t• l;y UH'l\01 o r ll011tOO llil , Tht'te
ore a.tt11tbffi to rahle1 or c ht1ln11 on111.-tl
under tbP hull , "'' hit'h ltt oulh1 J from tll!I
re,olnar µInce hy the buoynury 1.1 r th" tl on t@
tllUI e,•~11t1111lly brou\rbt tu tb1• 8UrfRffi, Thfl
~hh-.f tlltfleulty 8flt'Ollnt,.,re!J tu tbll work

~.,=..----'

f:tll ■ due
f'o r ln1tance 1 a bond bold e r
llrlnlf In Xan .,... raurltco . wboae tntereat ou
n hond t all ■ do~ on Dl>f'. UJ, wlll rC('elve
b l" cbPf'lt for lntere ■ t on tha t date. th e
11amp ae will • bond b older 11vln1 In llnryhwd. which 111 only a. few ml1e11 fr om
W 111 hllll(l0ll , r Pf'f'lve bl• t b eck for lnt ~r et1 l
1>' ume l111ue ot bondt1 o n tbe aumt•IIHP, Tb 11 Ii lhe blgbe1t tYl)e o[ 1.71telD•
1 :lx.t1fl w o rk wbeo It 11 con1ldered tbnl tutl •
T'ie VeLernn•· lJ101trel» ployed to I cap.
llou ■ o t t h ecka wre malled at re1ul1r In •
on lf ond.oy evening uod buu fo>r vfll l, the urnJorlt7 ot thPU1 tot t.llfft!r . a clly b ou
e.nt amount• ot UJollP)', anfl thou1:inl11 of ilret.11 were Lurned uway who could not
cb ■ n • • o f addre ■
ttl wuy1 trtktnai phu•t>, •~ urp fkflll. ' l'bi:o 1)erfor111nore w11 11 ren
11t•n•1I 111 a 1llE-a1lng mRnner And th e ldrg
audlenef> 1'\' it• well pl~111ed wltb thf Willy
1nyln,r1 o [ tbe bla ck tu
comedlun ■ aut.J
d eltgbte d with tbe 1lng-lng AJtd d trnrlng.
tr'rllm tbt- minute ttu• curtain went up 11t
o'c>lo<'\ until th e tlnul curtain the ,•e wn11
ftn uproar o t ldUkhter , The vorlou11 num •
t ,n ■ on th '" 11rog rnm proved that. tb t- .. ho me
Ull(•nl" ht Ht. ( ' luu,I 111 t'tluitl t.u 1.11111 In
muny r1t1e- ■ Muperlor to the •u•cnlled ''l) rO •

REAL ESTATE
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Other Electrical
Appllances

I

,..n,

ur

...

I

0

80UIJ by nit , •1T entln1 Tonlgbt,"
101111ped nut: hut the tru1ll la tbnt the
•rHlk h.Y Uev. W e11 tco 1t,
whole thin)( Is vu~
w or" , ~e,·er befo re
bu auy I\Ctlon or the ~nnte or H o use
Tnlk
H~,·. W ~iHCU tl , " The numorou,
kn or ketl thf' bouom out o t thln)[ft @o C'OIU· Sl1..l e o( i~ fe U
' • - • 1 ... ._..
J'lctely u, lb• !nllure ta rntl!y t~ e tr~atr b~~lln UJUIIC lly M,\ .ui1i 11 0 11, two uum •
1n Pi<'me t o ru1 . 10 tb ftt n co ru•htalon could
lt udlng, " .l.n .l otonl1blug E1·ent," b1
I)(' rencheJ tbnt thP w a r hi otflclllllY r inl •
o mrt n1 g d vt> rumc n\ ftCllvlUee "urd ~In. J,' r l'll(' b.
Headtn v hy Mn, n ooeton, '" Who \\·on
1l tlf\•'1Hll11~ UJlOII rRI ltl Nt lon .,, rt~ t() pr1\•
\\' a r ?"
t'!Md w-llH pln.11
n11J ti'rmngerneotA t hnt tb
ll.e<'llu tlon, •·.A 81nnc k In Scbnul." b7
1 , ht-.~11 muE lit to carry rorward for~lgn
Ouh.
1
1
1 Oro\P.
f.'or au
ncor<' ah,\ s1>ok,1
111111 1lume lk nrtRlr11 tbtll tbt~ ftNlou of tbfl
t,;,,uatf' hRll 11."ft th.,m hhrb nntl 11ry
Jhl " lirutuhlt' l'oruer."
IHll'l t,y J-.:tllth Jlnrrod RIHI 13enln C'nth
l h·•l tb .. tr h11U1lM f:\ f
Tht' !-4•nRt~ Wt'1' l S
U,•Duttnl l)ho .''
J
, . Tb{I
brllltlllJ.ll bolldnr~ wlll b4.?~ ClHt,
Two rel'ltaituu•
hy ){r.
\Ya niwo rth
• ,,, 11 h 11 nt O1.'e!, 1:).
Work h1 lhP U('lfl(>T
Tb l" Dtutb H, •1I uf Ut>111 llld .\r 11111t.J ," ftml
• .,
• l b .. r a 1--1 ll1 ► I \\ \11 1111 1 h1•1tl •1 ln .,r .
w ,,. t ui111l uftt•r th~ ttr t ut tb1• y en r 111 •·.\ t-:e11trml1e r t :nh•.•·
~nl,1 h:r Cit vt U ,,. ~aAon , " Tb•• Lit ·
th ,• U1 11Lltllllt' thl' Jlresl,IPnt ' ■ Olt•g:-.:1i:P wlll
For 1111 ~111..·ur,, b~
ll l ti H•1ir
It 11 only 1r,t1• u1Bt1 0 11 n o w 1\" to tit., Hro u1<>- Jlutton .''
~I.)' ltu11J,1 ry ·•
, ,, h .ll ho moy b iue to 1'RY u n lht> 1h•ft·11t ut ,LUil
llt•t·lltltluo
hy
~I
ra.
lln rNk le,
1h•• trl·.:ltY
Ho me ufrld1tl
look tor "
1w1· 1" 1 lll ft fl.llllJlt' on lhP tr<>aty ttftt·r tht1 rt1~ - Jim "
'r\\'ll \' th.:JI 1oh>M hy J-:Jltb llurro11 .
1 · r mtoll n.gt• I, flft,•rr<.I. Jt thf' irt·ttty 11
•· Thr Stair ~llRllt,fh•tl Ou11 11~r·• h31 ull
d1 111l1tffl , tt t1 almollt ~rtuln tbt1t nn
1'ISA l '.\H\ , :,;,'"'.
other lo u~•1l rowu-ou t ha.1th~ wlll re11ult.
•, llr 01llnt,)11 may now. m n re thnu ev-er,
~ul1le 1be nrtlon of bo th J)ri--14Ment RnU
~ •URL~. 'rht' lilt>n tbRt th!' ~enftte &houlJ
n 1Jo 11t a retmlutlon de('lorlnli? tbe war o r \ dwlul trBLlun o r the H oly l'o•nmu nhl'l
,, •l1tll,r 111 nn end, the- re11ol11tlon to he oa next !ilu111Joy ruorulni,r ht th" l! pl,-ro 1111I
•11 • •I hr the l 1 re ■ l cle11t . l1 bt>lng url(ef l bv Ou !hl 11Rl1 by Hev . \\~e,to,•e r . He rv kt• Jt
by mony letteni 11ml slre ro1ulu~ to \\•Rlilh • 1l o'r lnrk.
t nw:ton lt J "-uued .fl!! tb P qulrkcst 111enus
At the gt1- u ernl i-:ril.i<'OpRI C'Oll\'t•ll t lu n
t o reuore bu1lnt'H , to ri"ttume com merce beltl In Uetrolt l.lurlng Octoher. 'fh1rnk, g h ·whb t.:urt, Jie, rt du re Nl&t o f 11vtng, 1w rmlt IDJ 1l:13~, hy 1.1cllon ot th e eonveutlou, wn
cougr
to abo lllfh uun
ary wo r taiu•" ma1le n rel{ular C'hUr <" b d11y In th e J~pl1
ant1 to lltt tbP Irritation or lbluga In g~n- ro pnl cb urC' b.
Renlf•eiJ ut pra yer
anll
eral.
'l'brrnki~tvl11" were h ehl lu lbfl Gulltl 1.mtl
hut Tbur@day .
~est to the work uf tbe " 'a r Hl1k Bu •
Alll\U1LI ~lt.'t.'tlou I)( ofrh•ert or tbe W o rPUu, tbt:' m1>11t aclgantlc: ta1k 1w rformed man ·• Uulld h Plrl 0 11 Tllunduy, u,,,., llb ,
hf 1101 .-overnment hur~,, tn \\~a.,s blnjfton
Uer. 30th bn1 heeu d ttld('d upon f,,r th e
t tbat o r tbt> Bond nh~1 Ion o r I hP trf'AB· Joint eutertulument ot Lll e llehe ll: nhit a 1u l
u r y , which bu rbarge, fJt the p~rwe at ot ~ t . J~uke ' 1 OulW. Thi ■ wll l>e ont> u f the
tutnr•t f'-Q tb e, Llt,('rty 1....ofiUI ond ut b f'-r nn• ••t e111e ruln1tH:'111& uf th e 1euon. ll - 1.
war hoo,11. Tb~ work II mo1lly 1n e:b.arJCe \\'rru ~rrUuln o r Atl on 1a, In " An t~,·entna
of v.•umtou wbo ha-y e bud louse trRlnlna an d of ijonw: 1tntJ Story."
b.i1v..- l>PCu1.ot- e1pe r In lhPtr llut1PB, Tb er
Rt'v , \\'t'litl) ,•(' r • dh1ro urse o n Sunday wo11
llf'ol In rgely wtt b r c-,chtte r ed bonde,
to uvun tbe 1ea1on1 of the c burt1 h '1 year,
lbe b o lder ■ o[ wbleh Interest c h eck ■ muet Inst ~un,Ja7 be lnJ 1-' lrat Rumtny lu A,I,
IJ~ Nlcnlated fur evf'ry ,h:.mou th period "ent-tbe tlri!it or th e ae11a<uu,-a very lu •
and tbe cb(>('lU melted 10 that thfly rea4" b lPre ■ tlug und ln1JLrucLlv1.S termon .

Sew E-Z Motors
Edi son Maz da Lamps

I

~ p.

lb

POST WAR SALVAGE PROBLEM
1 DEVELOPS NEW DEVICES

Sfoyes

n.

th 1111k you ,

Uh.'t('bnnt•

.,,.,.

[3eff!J[:Jr5:ffi
I- • • -

~;;;_;,~.~J;!:~:.;~;:!~' ELECTR ICffi

en lly IH"" yuu 1tt•r.it11111lly, but I wleh you
t o 1rnblh11l this s tuu•menl 1 81.U SE'\Jl('Qlng
w 111ulh•, otherwh:1e y ou woultln' t.
II
WUI
through
y o ur
nut Iring
t•frortl!t AIHl your itJ)lflrHltd ftll(I lnvtsb Crt"\..'
ot.J AtHl front 1111tre wrlt~• Ufll y o u g&ve U-"'
thllt ou r il b lJW \\'tiff B (h.°lt"llled IIUCCf.>lh§ (t.
t1rt11C'ioli)'..
'l•ne, pe,op le o r
St.
L'lou(l
l'lbnulll he flrl)lH.I or you, [Hi ll on b~hn1f ot
uur mln1Hrt•ll1 an ll O. A.
comw lttee l

'"ti,

• .11-- L •

:11,

lli

~---

up

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

H.
C. Hartley
Peaa. Ave. St. Cloud, PI....Ua

only

court 1'001U ftt tbe Cll)l•

their ,upporr tb e LRke
M l,l . ...UIPSON .
Jll1t"blt1utl11 Pilot will otwtt'"II be R rr Jlt
\ ' ETEK .\1'1i tli' Ai,.to,0 IATIOX
10 the Nwu amt he \'ery ht.>11t>fklt1l In
• lttuglng (dew ,settlers to t~ot ~edlou .
The \"~1<-ra111' .-\11wchu..lon w 1h1 rallP<l w
wtab A1h1U18 ,,.u(.) t,ake \\ Ill 9 WU
order lJy tbe prr#h.l ent. \ V . F . K enney, Cll
1uC'~l'lil In t he u ew n~uture-.
wlll

,.,_.,,.fL...

Medicinal Yirtu• retain-

❖❖❖❖-:-.--.-+1-++-(-+❖•l•❖-.+H I I I I I I
rrnor

■ taad, aad tt,

11 a plJI •re to ••r1•e YAD 1-. •J'" llN ••
"•""' ' r
"""!tt-e J'"i:.t"n!c!la,&. aLJ
mo1t AAJ'"lbl•• 7011 . . .d.
call ■ a41 ■ M

'The plll'Uaed and refined
calomel tableta that are
nauaealeu, aafe and

tol wa ortl ore.J olOiiAJ to ,•IHltora durtni.;·
th~ Argyuie11IJHI J)rl'iftntc-d t o lbe COllrt In
lh e npt,liWttl& o r w~ltk1•y dl 1tl1lers Bik in g
p11 ,u.ihudq11 tu tllil}Oife or tb{'lr IIO('k8 In
I.H1ud , 1io1h'e rf.'ilPr,.U wert c:illi.1d tp pre ~
afl r\'t' c.trtler amonr tbo crowd11 Ju th~ Clet'~

Adf"•rcl1ln& bllh are llll1Uble ou Uae
I nt or eaeb mouth. Partlea not tno#d
to u1 will btt required to PftJ ID ._dl' ■ IICe.

that I .,. a& the .. 4

Real E1tate
aod In1urance

ALL EX-SERVICE MEN MAY
REINSTATE INSURANCE
A 11crh.' • o t de4"1 ■ 1on1 llilttllPd h.7 th1•
Olref'tnr of th•• 8urf'lf.au or Wnr 1U 1k Ju
1uirnn"" wllh tbe nvprovt1I o f llie Kf>f' rt.' •
tAr J o f lhe •rn,u ■ ury 11ro vldt11 nwrto. llhnnl
"omlltlo1111 tor relnt1tatr•111ent of IFtf)lle.11 or
rnnrell~d tn.wurn,u·e.
ThP provh1lon• of TrPIUIUry Oerhtlr'ln No .
47, nllnwlng el.ibt.en month ■ rr«un tbP
dAlt' ot dl•c hn r1e for reln11.Ateuwnt upo11
1>1t7meut of onl1 two montbw prPUilum ou
tb amount o t tn ■ ur• nee to In relm1tt Uul ,
are reUID4td, Tbat dfflllon l1 llberall aed, bowe,w, by • new pro.-ialon tbat mtltt
out of Nnlte are permitted to retn1t1te

Hudson Super Six $2475 delivered
Essex Four $1675 delivered

Also the foil owing used cars ON HAND:
1 919 Chandler, Sport Model, $1650
1919 Buick Six, 5-passenger, 1400
1918 Willys Six, 7-passenger, 1350
New Hudson and Essex cars ready for Immediate deUverles. Phone 14, Kissimmee, for demonstraUons.

FRED M. BASS, Dealer
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THE ST. CLOUJrJ TRJBUNE

OSCEOLA OOUNTY,
'f,.
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--8, W. l"orttr, renl ■ tale, ln 11uraoce.

tt

--·

o. o. nurnett

ot Unrk
u V111l(ly 1 W. Vu ., are be.rw tur tbe winter.
Ur

'Mr1.

&ltubelb

nod dnu1,,tbter

___
llart eul<'rtalued

Iba.

Moon at dinner ou Thank11ll•tn1r (lay,

___

,\t-~,. t•@\~~~~rapb

1
h ..~nrl~

10

your Cbrl•t;~~;

___

Air. and Mn. Murpby ba ve Ju111t fttrhed
from llulle.rvllle, Ind .. tor tbe wluter,

1f
''l•

,t

l.loyd
E . Rk'f', u. 1ntnlnar t-nj(ln~r or
ll,u 11 t1n,rton, ' " • Va,, arrived In St, Cloud
"etlnelif<hy mornlna t or ft vJMlt
Ith bl ■
vra,uJ11101ber, Mre. U , H, llottmau.

Jull RI we ,io to p re- ■ we lettru tha t
Comrade •.\.d111n )tcUIII lilN.I thl• morning
It 8 o'<'IOt"k flt Ide home OU trlflt."t!Otb llrt>et

~;\~'t'~~'e;~

Help to Eat I r:,.t tn Jl,.Jp! Patrouln t h o
food 111Jc, t•bl• at the W 01tm ln1te r Cl rf'le
Hnuar, fl'rlda7 Aud Satu rday, Dec. ftlb
lllU.I 6th, lo lb e Conn bulldlna-.
JD• lt

___

Uncle Jo1h l'er1u•oa, ll•r.

Mr. \\rut, Mr, and Mn, J . W . Fru~cb..,,
~.Ir, and Mr1. W . If'. Kenney wf'ro tb e l'Uf'lll
Communion 1Wr1'1<"e et
on Hundoy of Mr. ot!d &fr■• J . K, tcou ■tou. rn 11 ul Mh■ lon In Oulld
Hnn(lay 8Prmor1 o n lhe
hrl ■ t.rua ■ ca nd y t ■ arrh•ln .- at Marin e' ■ AN• :? :t!!, by Hev. ,v .
nesall

■ tore.

H · tl

___
Afllforcl Of\Otli(C lllld C'olvln 1*Rrke r ot
Htt•1•011
t Tnh••m1lty, nutnrnl , 1i,ent
rhr
~'b14uk1vh•ln1 bulldu1'• 11t t bulr bowe• hero.

complete
new stock.
The i!lirlier you buy,
the l1qer selection
you have from which
to choo1e.

fnda:, WBI the ftr:h) .e,1a111,r annh•erenry
ot )tr, uud Mr,. D. B. Hull, two or 1St .
Cloud'11 belt known eltlun ■,
Mr- and
Mr ■ • Hull ore yet aetf•e In 1tll at'talrt ot

Don't for,,et we •N lfllf' areut1 1nd
hi•,- • llilrae IIOCk o~ Bulter Brown 1bot1
h'lJ'I and alrl ■.
II. l.', onruiurU , 0 .,

for

from our

av;~:~.uf}f[, \~~'r'~~Pr~~:

~~~tt 1

not bffn guod t or two J{'M1'11 , Tb e l)ody
TAIi pr{'J)&l"t't.l for t,urlal by t;laflllt~lu D roll.
and burlsl wlll occur Frlcloy afternoon flt
2 :80 o't.lof'lr, wltb fuuerol ■ervlce Cll th e
Mel bodlot t burcb ,

e,1 ..,·. ltu• t.lk•• po ■_,.,. lo Klulm Mro. f' . K . ll en d•lt, Mr, Walker, Capt.
mee tor ~Oc.
12· U Ot,u, Naeon •ere tbe dlnn•r SU<'lll on
--'l'b,nlr1gl\'l11• dAy or Ml11 ~aa J1J1>1H1 llnd
Mr (\ I, 11,111(17 of Klntmmee ••• I Bt. ruthl' r, Uflnry Epple.
<.'Joud cttHe r Tue•fl•J f'veuinar,

___
Or. 0. L. 8ut'kma1tt!r, pbJM1r1"11, .. ur•
Kt."tOn ttnd o ■ t.opatb, Ctmo bul1dtna. :2HI

Select your
Christmas
Gifts NOW

M rl(I , J , J • .A1bf('7 rel,\<'ho•r "'· ( 10110 v·.
Mo11ftu1 trom New York, where ■ he vl;,lt
lltf twr tblldren
H •. muny trlemh will
Khh:ty welcowe ll(tr hor1~.

tbe tlt1'1 life, HI WII <IPmOn1Jtr&te(1 ye• •
terd1y when they DtlPfH.h!d the dl/inPr
Kh-i>n by the. Arwy ttml :Sil \"
• .lfl n to
tbl~ J..,ntJl('I or the Auxlllory. Mr. Jlull lnYII
they cetch ruted their n11ulver111ry 11 cluy
o h£'n0 b ~<'nu ■e of th e entertainment hJ'
th ei r comrade ■ vnterdny,

l6•2t

8t, Mark *• JrlplO•
ball »l 11 1. m.
11017 Comotunlun 1

"'e■ tu,.er,

Th11nkeglvtna- du.y Mr, 1nd Mn. Alfred
<"ll'111en1, Mr. one.I Mn. Ii", .M . Balcow, Mn.
NAO('J' C1th' r of \V u lthUlll , lihtH ,, all 1110•
toreJ out 10 11i,e1ul the 1t11y 011d hu ,•e 1lln •
11er out 10 Mr. nr11I ~Ira. \Vm , II . C hl\ 110·1
rurm , on~ oud u hnlt' mlln 1outhwc11t. or
:it. ('loud. 'l'b tiny ,VQfl lllllf'b {'11Joyef1 IJ)'

,r. F . " onur "'HI ijhllPr Flort'nf'e nrrh'etl
ln lf ;hur,dny from tll'<'ffllent, KHfllll l, Lu
11})£"llu Urn wll1(f 1 r with lh e lr ■ liter, Mr ■.
1 •n twnu ni,d f u i u ~ <.:aro llna avcuue.

1
]tf~~\. ~~:~..j(•h~!~U)Rftr~h:,,?:<~•,. 1 ~0~·:!~~;~ 1 1 ~1"!v:~~r,~;nr;~on~c~:N,.ra:~:
·~~01~'' ;!bf('1h
tih

on display at

tt
l114r thallr for tho bolhlay tratlo,
14 tf ,
(I hR(I IJt'l.f•n ('il llt•fl hy tbe c-rltlcal
____
111dltlnn ot h rr fnther, ('omradt'- Ad11m
Mr. nnd Mr■. 'bnt tlelt.l of Uroolclyn , N . afrOIII, ,vbo puucd IIWMy tbh1 mor1d11".
Y. havt! nrrl\•e1I to •l)e1uJ th wll1tcr In tbc
1' be N"ew f~llJthtud fiJoelet, WIii UUl('l
ht111 117 Suulb,
..,-; .,,.,..,. ...;a,
In u1,a,er ll. A. It. h11I) Oil Tuetdny Dec
•r•eon;
oftl.,-,
0lb,
nt 1 P, 111. All NPW ~n,r1Rnf1P;, rir;
u,, Doddt, Pta••I"'•• ..td
l!ltf ur)(u\ to t,e 11re1t.1nt. , t rungen weltvmcJ.
,.,.r t . ( 1 luud l'harnutc,T,

',"H't'

GIFfS TO SUIT
EVERY TA.STE A.ND
POCKETBOOK

ven d own to TIith.>: Alt'rN1

nll,

.I larrer variety of
gifts than ever before

ll oo1evelt.

t,;;"Nllng hlll fifth l OO lh 011
dny, be hrlnK on ly
five
1u nu t1111 old, hut bl ■ llttle 1bnre of
thu
d Inner of Jlle uty.
rnu, who

P. D. MARINE

W

'rhn11k1tglvl11g

Edwards Bros.

The Rexall Store

Comrodt! J. I. Cnrumlnw1 nfter real'llntr
an ocC"ount. In the 'l'rlhun<' ot the tleetb ot
Ille ")'Ollll~e~t" \'{' lernn ft1t11l8bU UI \\1 11 h
thl1 loforw11tlo n ron<'ernlng ba own eulhl •
IH~llt RIH I .Jff'El': " J olnetl the o. A . 11, In lbf!
<'Orly 70'1, Born Sept. 2.!.!, 1.8l,O j mustered
11 t nwe or 1 j 08
b('IDK 10
)'('Ori
old:
''"""" p1tr1111lnn 111uler ttilll ua-e untlJ 101:.?,
wbPn the dine wn1 corrected Q.V epech\l
pen•lon low, when my eorret·•t ugc Wltl

is your

Christmas Gifts

r{ll~[}~di\:

St. Cloud

rr:~1~ ~~VRJ!'~~~I ~0m;~e;0~~J~:;
1

BAILEY'S

tbnn myself bn• hren found wltb the rec•
ori.l of 1ervke 111 tbe Ch1 II wor .

Mr. trnd Mr111, \V . T . AdCNtlOR rNurucd
t-l11lUrll11y ('\'(' 111111(, hnvtnu 11wnt tbn IHllU •
uwr ut lfounlttln View, N. J ., aO(I 1tutberturd, N Y , The1• nre l(IP d to be bock tn

HI

Cloud Ot"ll.1.

Mr. n111t
atr1. ~ n

•1r ■ .

Jobu lhtrt nntl Mr. aud
l.t1 mo11 of Kl ■ •liumee ■ pent. a
YPr7 Plt.1u111n t day In Rt. l'luucl on Sttlur

,v,

Buy Early While
Assortments
Are Good

)Ir Rnd !Uri, Lt•w ('olvln Rnd lhP Jnttor' ■
1ll1 ln1, :II l•M• I 1lu Rnd Jte-na Conroy of
OrlnrHJo, Mu. ,.... rnn('II C'ol,--ln ■ nd 1h1~1h •
tl'r, Mr11. L . 1'1rkttr nnd t11ml17 ot Kt. Cluud
11h•kntr-et1 at AllljERIOr 1,nk~ ou Tbnnk1
xlvtng <111 .

f,)nhtrJtlllK

uf

--l}h0L0Jil'fllllhl

l 'ecllh.am

.11111 r-em(lmhflr lhAl "''" h ove fb11; O. A .

'l'b~ l.10 11 " 'om.,.o·a "'la•• of th e C'hr1a
A(lt'r ,ui 11h1ent'~ o f thr(I{' Jlt"ftrll (."om.
t htn rburf'h Ult'l lflMl Frhluy nn(I lnt l'IH1 1I rn(fo Prf'ntl11, ,-11fe nnd 1lnuarbter1t nrrvtd
fht.'lr Chrh11n111 hOJ. for the tlfl)hlllHI bOlnf\ rro111 Ohio lfl\ltirnl WN.•lu ll'fO ,rnd nrt." 10 •
Hf AllanlH, Uu , 1'hP lttltft•• boil 11111te lf:11¥eU f'tllfld 011 North Jndlt1 n1t al'ennt-,
where
t•,-mtort1, lH111ld~1 Other lc\\lllK for
th•' lhC'y flrP {•nhtrJ,tlrll( lhf"lr honw, ThPy hltVfl
IIOUtt',
h(lllf"flte'1 by I.Jf'IIIJ,f In tbl ■ rllmn t~ lbHe
few Wt..'ek11.

'1'hr 1.n dl£11t' Auxl11nry or the Army nnt1
N11,•y l'nlon 11\Pi'U {'\"(Irr lllt't'On, 1 Rfhl t,JUrlh
\IC)NJlA ) ' 11tt1•r11oon nt :! o'<'IOrlc In tbo
Moo.ct'! J huue. J{, \ 'rt't"lnnd, t..nd1 (•om.
IIIHUdf\r,
1. tt
. r . ftnn .M r,. ·"°'v':'7:itt11 flY o r 011n11 ur
;\lie h ., nrn lorutNI 111 tht> nurr r1••1il ftlt, ,,
'l"'hPy c•nn.w lu\rt• for ll1t•
h••llf'rll or Mr-.. f.llttllt"f'• IINtllh 111 •ht1 ,,
alr11 Hfly lmi,rm·lntt
Mr. t ,hulery ta n fllr
lllf'r
Rnd
nrndlU't'II lortre lJIUIIHltl(II of

Quality

QUM'II

we have

I

I

11

lltl\Y

l 'nrtr JtJlh, Mgr.

Jut111t.

and kinda

I

NICE ClEAN

Comrude Perdlnand
1hf' r:... t··~I

RtHb

tht>lr 1tatemenu.

~~nl<'f'II It!. llRJlth,t rhnn•h n ■ u ■ unl , flnb lrnth •~hoot Ht JO n . m .. Preneblna nl 11
1a. m. ll. Y. P . U. 0 p. m. Preer blnar at
,lflnlt"I P e ltr■ on hllfll)Pn ed LO lhP ?.Jt11tor • 7 p , m.
Dt, M. I' . Fu1ter wlll preneb at
Lunt., of t,renlrln1r bh1 arm yet1tflrdN7 wblle t>A('h aervtce,
Tbe lntere ■ t 11 h1rrt'111t na ,
wblle lryluic to crenlr an automuhtle
'ome 111\l worthhl wlt.b u1 . A eo)-dlal wel •
1..•omeh1 e:1tended t.o all .

.-\ tlt1 r a l)l,•11aant month •~nt with W:r ■ .
.~rN.1 1un II of New Yorlc ■ Yt'IIUl' )11111
ha ■ taken an a1>11rtmeot ■ t The

Mtar)'

ll od1ro

F . u . Muuk'.11 , ad : lla•en.

Comr,ult-

A . C'.

Ml1111 Jlorrle t J , Hberu,an, Olr ttlr o f
Nur ■ ('l!I ot the Florldfl .Antl •Luberculo1l1 a ■ ,
10C'h1Uou, attgmpa1tlfd
by MIN Albina
Jilwlt.b ot KIHllllmff, Wt'N> •l•Uore In r.be

M1:1nh left Wedne1d111 e lt y \V ed ne1 dn)' In U1e lutreeu of tbc aale
31r. find Mrt, ~El ■o1l1tetn, A('f'Offl • for Jobn ■o n City, Tenn., wh11re be will ut HNI C'roH ('hrhllm111 •eat ■, a cawpa lsn
1-uaulf' tl hy th f'lr ■ on, \V m , Elae ltte,ln 11111 ,ta,v nt tbe Natlun ■ I Soliller•' llomo tor f or tbe 1nte of whl<'b 11 now In pro11rew1.
8tPl!n
ll ot... hf'r, of Me- ■o me tim e.
d,rn_,ht~,. M r11,
rhH11lr1h11r.,-, Ohio , 1url-YC'd In St. ('loucl
irr. and Aire. Da,· 1t1 1~10111, of L.nVtrnf,
lr11t &turdny . f\('nln,,- 1111t1 bl\,-~ lAkt•n up
Oldn ., Rrrh·t1d In St. f'loutl lfl ■ t Mond11y
~l~f
I~• )Ar;; tor their flr1tt vlalt ttt tbr <'l ly , 'rhPy Hn'
of Mr. fUHI Mrfl . 0 .
~1•~111(1111 , At &l1tH •Lopplnar •t fbp K ,. t~nglomt II OUIIC OIi
Rl'hlHtflll11 lt'Vf'nnfl f or th~ wtnwr. Mr . n , lleon•ylvanla a,~enue.
\V . FlhJPlftL('lo will lJl"<'1•111t-- 1t111tod11l{'d wll h
11
T ho " 01.rl c Olrl ■, " r he, ti rat 11u111hn ot
hh1 hrothflr , ~tr. I) 11 • 1o;1111t'l1te1 11 , 111 th o
lhe f 1Y('l"!lllll 11ro,rrnm 11.rrungrd hy lbl" \VO •
lltHlt"rfnlclnJiC 1Huthu•1t11 In Ht.
loutl ,
man'• lr1111ro,•~mf',1t Cluh, ('nt,•rtnlt1fld
N
f"o111r111lf' nru1 "r•. A K lt nnkln r11nu• to IRr1te "u1llf'11rt1 111.-1 11 ,•t•nlnir with f1••11~httul
rl1111•I • 1011..-11 null l1111111r11uw11t,ll JJ h>t"tlou•.
11
1
1
l~!~~I
~111~:lt1.•::1 • f,!~1 ;111~1I&:~~
llr. f:,t1t u,,orgt• "llui--. honw from \tnn •
lhl'
('1 ,tt11g,•
011
M11,11m1•h11~,•tt1t
11,-,, 11111 \
k1111w11 1u1 1111: \l or)lttll 11!111"(\ JCf'UIUK It IIIPfl for 1'1111nkt1J,1l\"l1111 with hlll tumlly , lie
WIii
Mlttlll ('UII IJ))('l (' thf\ work In \lunnh~
throup:h
t J.1111,,r. Mr. n,111 Mr . u 1111
kin ('IIIIH rru111 ,1\. l lnll('ll llOlh• 11hout ehrhl 11111I rt•turn 10 jt,11, f"'l<111tl lo 111 tny.
Hn ..111onrh• HJ,(•1 . h11_rlnw n h1•111111t11l hnmr
,\ Ir. 1tt1d \Ir• r ,. 0 . "- tllry nrrh·rd from
In \,la11nl. Tbt',)1 1lkt 141 rht• Jllll('I\ hut ,,, ... hi
Ohio, \\•t>llllf'l11l11y, 81141 or1• vt'ry
••ti t tl llt1II llntl ro1111• to rlw H·ll'r,11111 ' lo\\ II , \lllo111·P,
1
11h
nfl1111 t1v 1,)('Uff"ld 111 Llh' f'llllf\\ln hung-u
~~~ - Ill 111 ht• lwnr hl11 hrolhPr, t'omriut,• .J.
low on HtHllh Mu 111nc.• h11 flllll DYt'fllltt.
hf'r,/'.~~\~11~~
1:~1~1111~0. t•ntl U11•tr 1l11y4
Mr. lllHI Mr11 , . 11. f ' bnttlPl 1I tl t Hnf'hf'fl
. V., nrrl\"f'tl In Ht ('lornl 1111,I nrf\ nt
, hr Prhh•llln Huh llltll l)U J," rlt lll.V VOil tt>r, :-1
hill wlll1 l•:lln \I t• \IIIMlt\r on t•rtrolhrn Av•••• 1101111 n t r,oo l'enn11yh·trn ln Rw•1111(' Tht11
~ llh n 1001111 11111nlwr In 11th•111lt1n1•r• .Arter nrt" llhll l Ill b{' Hlll01l# tht>lr Ohl frl<'lldl
II t1hnrt hut1lttfl■ 1 lt't111don tho fl\'t'nh1f(" wn ■ here l1Kuln.
i,1t-,u1,rnOy 111,ent "'lrtt ,rn11111• or fllnt'b
\Voril h1u h ~n r"('fh-f'tl tn Ht. ('tontl
filt11 I 1mrc-b41e1l
l,hrht rrrrHh1.ornt1 wert
IW'rn~(I The rluh 111,• lll meet Jrrlt1ay ,.,,,,. th,U , .... r111P Og"ftln•t Lyillt111 NIJ,thl'l\·011gflir
110 1>n, ~ - (Uh, with lfr1. Oanlttl1 on O hio tormPrly of kt. f'Joud , hn• be.in 1b rown out
-.v.-11ue, lo lll\t'lr C-hrl•tnut ■ box tor th or, ot court tu 'Tnrupn . Thti:r, hntl breu two
ml• trlnl ■ p~,.toua to lht, ,m!llnw ut tbf'
phnn• bonu~ 1t J1rk1onvllle. An;,one
In• 1n1tblnar fllfty ,.,-1,b t o dorulf~ wtll rt1 ■t. •• r , Nlah1won,rt'r brtppened to r•n
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In Your Christmas Buying

Points

BEADTIFUL

··· GOOD

LASTIT'iG

Bow gel all lhal? Thia way! (Get a WATCH,
RING, or aome other article of JEWELRY. Or
treat youreell lo a aew pair ol Gla■ aea
properly lilted at

....

F. R. SEYMOUR'S
.Jeweler•••

Opllcla■

111111It141111 I 11 I 11111 1111 I 111

t II I I I I I 11111 1111 I It It

':1:i,:1~:~~•;~: ~]:,!l,v. '\~~Jlt~~r:~

HAVE YOU TWELVE FRIEND.S?

;

hi,:~~~;.

ll~~~i:11~~:•

i
I

Each one of them would like your photo for Christmas.
You could not give them a more appropriate present, or
one that would be more cppreciated.

~;~:! ~-~~

A dozen high grade photos, splendidly mounted in the
latest style at a price to suit every purse.
Arrange for your sitting now and we will have more
time in which to give you the best in photographic art.

St Cloud
. armacy

b•••

IMY-1 ••m• with Mn. U.nlel ■,
Th• nf'~t ,..ular UJf'fltl•s WIii be be.Id oa
rrld1y afternoon M:fore Clart1tma1, wtlll
Mn. Hoallt.on on Ollo lftDD4 and •1tt11
- - . 411 - " " "
1<1 ...

ptu1e

11th St.&Penna. Av.

·:r:

::.::.ri,.: -- --I

,_-t,

o•tir • 1mftl1 boy fn Tamvu 1111t year w,o
dt~d of bl ■ tnJurllt1 •oon atterw■ r<t' 111tt
altboa•II tbfl parent, of tbeJ l1d •son..'rated
ol'f<lale or T - •

Mr,
NI•~•••••"'· lloe
P••- 11,e ..... lo u,.

llmll. TM l ~ I
· · - ., tM .,..,., .. , ...... .. . "Ge ~~ trtnda •f Mr, ••• ._.,.., 18 It.

Peckham Buildin1

tI I

On These

Your
Attention

cu,. (

II . A. Lee ond 1'1rk llAII nre boa1tl na- to
tbt\lr friend• about the big buell deer they
aec.•ured on a buuUng trlp etttl of tbe city
la at week . The y went out on \V edue1day
1t1Hl brought homo th 1tnm to confirm
A tf'l~J{rnm rfl(',l\itJ. t11l1 morning by
llev. 11 , II n owe11 1Hl1&t)UIICtl the 111.'lllb o r
lte,·. Dr . •l . tJ . )IArlln ot Jncktonvllle, for ..
mer ilhUrh't 1upt-rlnt{'udent of tbe U, U
~burc-h, nnd wn1 iiK.'Cretnry t or tbl ■ cJl1tret
In tbt' recent Ce11h1 m1 ry wovemtmt.

AND

Focus

le expecllnar

of hla dft!.!kbter nud aun-lu •

lttw, •: ... nu. ti Mn . E. J. Sberldun, of J.111 •
gh1"'Uv J, ."'v. J., who are due to rescb St.
Cloud n@:1l w~k to ■ vend ■ome um e ln

the

GROCERIES

I

.

., --!n~.,,~

J8tf

.Min 8011 11 thP
hlf'wl dt1ugbter c,t
"r. nnd Mr• ..., . F'. BtUM, nnd II grculURU'
of the Rt. Clnuil H igh IChoo l, t'IRH ot ' 1.M,
~hf' hn a n bo&r of frlo1 1u.!11 who wlll lhJ
lllPlll!tlcl to t1 ~IC'11d <'0 11)lru 111lntlonN.
Mr.
(Judwln II R MOU of Mr. UIHI Mn. w. It . Oo(I
"., In , and 111 iin enter1>rlf1l11g J•ounac l11u1iut•r,1 •
11111n f'Ollrl{l>t'lt•tl
v.HU thl• 11 . l', llnrtlpy
llore. Tht',)' hn,·<' t1l.t•11 uu tl1l'lr reah.lt"nc•~
nn M11r11 hu111 11,·er111P, wb(•tt." they are ut
hume to tb(llr trlpndi!I.

+++++-:
.

Comrade c-·. n , Bloo,1 IPft .Mondny f o r
A ,11111r,potulhHc lf'ltt'r bas hf'fln
rr • N:ulon ■ 1 Sollll~r•' ll ome, Tenn.
ffh•rd from Mn. Edtrar Stll h nan -Kell7
Rtale Trea ■ urer J . l.unlni,; ot Ta11nhn••
hr frlf'IHI ■ In Kt. ~loud, H)' hla lbnt unde r
lhe untt:"ltlt1,1 rond lllone of labor, tr,~l,r bt , eee wa ■ ■ b111lne_., ,•t11tor lnl Tbur11da7.
•'If',. lu tbe no rth , It wilt b• luipo .. lhle to
$1"1\l the K'n111:K' tltlltHI 1,tuno mo"t"d nt t a r
-'OU lh ll14 lbla , Which 1be esre,. tNI to have
f ur the rel'lflll l)Pf'. l fiilh , hu t II 111 t"X' llN.'1 ut nest week .
1• 11 0IW
" ' Ill l>c turnlabed In St. l'loutl
1\hl<'b wlll be Ht11r11<'l-Ot)',
Comr1tle A. Tl . Churf'l1 wlll l<'Av~ Sotu r
df\J' t o r \Vl 1ron1l11, wtu\r, hP especu to
Pnrllf" ■ lonkl11,r t or flt11hln,r , huntlnJr and mnlc:e hie home In the future.,
hoNttn.r r11n find nl~ turnl1bed roomn
two 111lll*t1 wP1t of Rt. Cloud on the htk{'.
M re. ~mmo 1--ooh~. 1h1ter of (~omrnde Fer
fl'\r11t rhu ,:rrorfr)' 11tore In ro ruwr1lon . 1ll1Utllll llAth , b111 heen ('Olltlnetl to lier home
n,,ut et.oo 1n~r WN'lr . .Al110 tottngea for for the nulfl 1ever1tl dny1.
rrnt , 'J'nkr 11 . rldl• out Ind Ifie Ul!J O n. 1
(,omrnde
J . O' Rr.YRU wlll IPftve 8nt •
rond ■ to Rt. C'lo11d , flt~ d Ill Cb1toru ..11 6~
201, 1,11 C'lou~ F"la .
' H -,t urday tor Bla-b Point, N. C., where he wlll
vlall tor aeHral WOOkl,
Mr. AJUI Mr•. n. L . Mwllb . "' l' f ....
·;..;rf~,r,
I .. ~..-.•' •
l1JUH! U
u1l(1
' ~, ,-."; ",•i14'h .', ullvtt · c0rfl(l to· tbf'! \o\O (.l{'r
4,lly for their tlr■t Tl ■lt. nnd e.1pN"t to M• their new huldlni, ttt Tenth ■ rreet and
lllf\ln two or 1hrt~ mnn1h1 . They a r t' In •"lorlda llV61\U0 tbl• well ,

on Nrw rork 1n-euue.

PRODUCE

:UIU l'enrl H 111111 1111d blr. Lf'o (Jodwln ot
Mt. Cloud were UllllNI In huly WPilJ0rk Il l
fbe ,,u•tor'lf 11ll1tly of th e Hna11l1t church
In Kl11lmmr~, hy Jt ev. 0. B. trulle , PIii •
1or of 1he rburel.l.

Plant City. Fla.

l ff-2 t

Tbe Army f i n d ~ flnlon, No. 1"1 ,
hlfft.1 evPry tlr11 And third Monda,-y a ft •
fllrnoon 1t 2 o'rlorlr tn tbe •rooM Howe

Christmas Boxes I

~..:-~+i 111111111-H

our

lh ~ Merwin cn ttllJ( l', lt'lorhlo. A,,e .and 8th
•t rN'! t. llr. And Mr ■. Kmtth have 11.1~nt ~,
~ In ,. In FlorhlR . mo•lly ■ t 8l. t•eten•
hurtc encl rentAMlA .

Candy

I

KILGORE SEED CO.

lh~III

hl\fl

bft\'f'

0

in all aizea and prices

•

New Spring
catalogue
Ready

Write today for copy, If you are a beginner you need the information
cent1tined in the booklet, If not • beginner you will wanl it anyway

,v.

Fancy

Thermos
Bottles
Toil~t Articles
Perfumes
Powders
Etc.

Clothers

!SEEDS

lb:~ .:i'o~:~:1m!:e~~,"~~Nl~:!:~:r;1:,~,~~~

..... Box·•paper .··-··'

1iie1

w·,

FRUIT and

OODW I N-B,\811

f'Htnt 1)"U tluH \\'I' C'Oll tnkt> )'Ollr I.Uf'UIIUl'C)
111111 orth•r 11nythl11~ )'Ull wnnt tor f'hrt ■ t•
111111. f"om1.1 lu nn, I h11111t'c•t o ur <-1H11h11tUt"
for t1tylf"I IIIHI prle't.\l, II . (", Srn11for1 I r,1 ..

French Ivory
Mirrors
Combs
Brushes

all

w.,
''"'°

Qunltly ~

FIND l GOOD
STOCI Of

rutlou, oll above
c rlt.tchun .
Mr. King
"■ ure WOI de!lghlt>d " Ill- .,,,ell fll 11urs> r l8ec.l ,
ood enjoyed henrtlly tb~ <.'ongru t.ulot1on11
nud merry comment, on tbfl evtnl.
Mr ■ • Or. ,.~ONte r , Mr ■ . M o ■ h e r 110d 'Mr ■ ,
Knapp na ,rue ■ tl <'f'rtR1n1y- hn(I a pleoHnt
lime, ond lt•fl wllh ht_>Arty Wll!lbe ■ t or mnny
return ■ of the ,1oy to llr. Klug, aa IL roll ■
arouud wllh the cowlnJJ yenr.

Wh('l\1,

111 IIHUII RII)' 8'1,\'IP.

YOU WILL AlW.US

On " r{'flneM1l11y nftrruoun or IR1t "'eek

011 Ohi o Rl"t'llll(',

Christmas

Ill

the tiny quietly. 8o1Jle ut hl1 friends, Lb o,
plrtnned M change bl1 tntentlou ■ .
They
connh·ed with Mu. ~•aequH 1t her bi!outl•
ful bou1e, to tuJ.:e him unawttrea and give
blm A 1urprl1e. She urer,ared for him und
tb e lltt1e 1,nrty ft cbolr,e dlniwr, 11er!ect In
e,·rry vnrllt11lur, ln»te, ..ervlce and tl~o ..

Edwards Bros.

<'1111 be bttd fiortfln llm~ of ,lt'Wt"lry wht'n you thfnlr of
IJUUlllr1 g, Ht. '1hrl1tr~uu 1irru111t•. 11. r. t~tnntord ro .•
8lf Ju ■ h t,rrg-111011, Mvr.
t t'l •!!t

JU .NO
StJ RPRUi-EU
ON
B I KTIIDAY
NNI\EKSAKY

A t ew dR)'I ngo It wu1 o,r .... rtnlnerl tbnt
Mr. \V , 0 .. Klug "''JUI np11 r 0Rrhlng one of
1111 1Jlrth,t11:r1 •1,11 d bod 11luun('d to 1pe111I

IIRJ IHI

•L l'lll t'i'I tiltudlo,
• ·toad, l:i"lo .

0,

Florida

PIKE'S STUDIO
St. Cloud

New York A.venue

P GE

THE ST. CLOUD 1 RIBUNETl!l'R~D.\\', ..

ST. CLOl'D, 08CEOl,A COllNTY. l"LOKIU,\.

IX

Ct:lWEk 4, IDlD

-

=--:ex -

a package today. N~
G ET
tice the flavor-the whole~

some taste of Kentucky Burley
tobacco.
Why do so many .. regular
men" buy Lucky Strike
cigarettes? They buy them
for the special flavor of the
toasted Burley tobacco.
T here's the big reason- it's
toasted, and rea l Burley. Make
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

O. L. H lJOKMA8TE■

Pb711dan and Burs-,
l.lftlce In Ooun Bulldlna.
Anoct1• r An.tHh•a11 Klllf'd I n ibslN:t
l ~/\ h • t,... rhlny n t1 r-ruo11n
:,;t1-(•rt'lury o f
Stntt- Lo11 ,111,.: r~l'htl,I "11rt1 Cw111 T 111u1ll<'o,
~h• IN), tb1\l JllUWIJ W ulll\{'e, 1111 t\ lllt'rl 'RII
tl llllthl,)'et\ ot t)lh\
lhll oil co n11 1111\11•tt Ill
the fl ,,hl I\Cllr th1H ertPI l'(lUta r 1>ort o f ~lr!t
h•,1 , ti11d h,,•u mur1h•rr-1l un \\' llm1 1L111r .
\\ btlt• u11 th,• ,ld111!,. b,n·,, nul s ,L lh i1\
t11 11pllt'tl. er1tlllll"h b.H' ht't1 n ro11 mnnh-ut,•tl

D■. B. G. FARRIS
1'11,lldaaaad U...-

or

(0

1-'1'\'rt•ti\ry

Ottll'Cl 11th. bet"""n Mua and N. Y.
St. Cloud, Fla.

1.onMiug- t n 1!1tll1•IH(• lhnt lht•

OR. J . D. OR UNN
Phy lclan and uurseoa
Phone
RH. Pbo:N
St.
loud, Florl1la .

munh•r 1•f \\'l\l lr1n~ w 1\ llll\\11rru 111t1tl t111d
th OI bt~ Wfttl dbnt itn,, 11 In 1•0111 hlotul hy
11 tMl,llt•r uf ~•,nr11111.u
1'ht• ortlt-1111 ron1
111unh•11tlnn RI rt•t•t•1\·1•1l hy lh l• ~tuh\ 11 l'
t111rl1111111 t rt""•1111 .. itw folhl\\"ti
"Jtlllll'tll \\' o ll AI~. 1111 ,\11 11•rlt•1111 t'lll ltl u;.,t"t

or

1111 1\II f'tllllllllll)' Ut>llr 'l'Ulllll h.•t1 , WtUI
111uril,•rt•il h y n \lt• h·nu l·',•1INn l -,o lllh•r tit
Putrfro 1h•I l ,lnnu o u \\"t11 ll w 1ltt.) , l\v\·. :!\J
"T h,• 1h•rmrt11ll'nt'11 l11t"or11rntl11n ta thnt
ttl f' mnrtl~r \\U~ unwtt rrnu h•\J
" Tbt• mur1h-rt'r W itil not 1nkt'11 lut,1 "ll"
to1h'

World Happenings Briefly Tol4

INSURANCE ~1t:::.

It lllhrltt hrlot,; lhf'
~HI lu11·k :
1 ...\ tt•1111h1r11r.) nrdhrn11t't' )tr1t11l111~ tho•
rl11 h t Ill Ulll•ritt•• 1·11r 111111 11rull•(•t tlh• CUii\

t"ontllthtnil 11ltUl1 wblt-b

--One parlleularly good bargain In residence property in center ol town.
---

111111)•,

:?.. ,\ hl.rb 1.nouih 1,•u11wr11r)• tare ro r· th\l
t<ilrt-t•t

REAL ES TATE

TIIE BADGER.
Short-Order &leala at All Hou rs.
Eie,•euth treet Detweten
New York and Pennsylvania A,,enuea.

Druu S t ores

Prenrlption. a

Adverti~ing-,good returns on the
money invested Ji"

T. CLO O PUAR~L\CY.

peelalt7.

Hardw are Store•

Corner Eleventh lllld Pennsylvania Av,

D. 0. HARTLEY,

-

- ...., ~•. - fl("

Ny&I
l'reu riptions

Corner

·- ,..,o ..

.,....!

,.• ;;-

! ..

F~~•., I!

,.,, ...) .,.n:.""•

I

pedall7.

'ew York a.nd lllh

A. Llll ll ,\ KT

't.

General P a tching and lirLl110111inl11g

Groce r y Store s
1DE'

Wrlu• ) our W ants to
ST. cr,Ot.:D, ~' L.\ .

ORO ER\'.

All Kind of Groeerle and Feed.
Fresh Fruits and VdgetableB.
Ne w York Avenue.

R eal Estate & In s urance

Cloth in g Store•
fl. C. , TA!',f'ORO COMPANY,
Sol& Agto t ■ for
QUEEN QUAL ITY,
W L . OOU0La8,

AND FLORSUElM SlJOEJS.
J o h F e rguaon, :\lanager.

A. E. DRO GllT.

Jeweler and O pto m e trist

AgPn t to1· Man y ot tlJe Leaulng

Fllm-11\" SL' fiAS E OMPANIE S.
tale :uid County Tu rs l'syable Ilere.
'ew York AYenue.

F. R.
Jeweler and Optomelrl!t,
J'orler BuUdln,c •• r eno ) lvanla Av.

110 \ROI SG IIOl'f',ES
Hr.,un

nd Hoard a.t

GR ·, EN ()AUL

Ht~mNOl, E 13.\RBEI\ SIIOP
HA \'..\10. "II 1'1,1.elt~IJ.,

Corner 1,t P1•nn,rlv,inl:1 .\ ,·Pnue n111I
Proprietor
1-'nr nl h Kl rP<'I .
Seminole II ot I, l Uh and N- Y.
il RR. I.ILi.iF: ll. II. \\ IH. l' ruprh•tor.

90

STILL DOING BUSINESS

R~••t order■, and u.tiafied cuttcma1 who have used

1010

fenHizff
yu.r .r,.r yur. who alway, • '•dly recommend out aood- IO di.ii
nciahlx,.rt a.re ou, bt:.st &dvrrusancn&. Our prieet not a.lw&y1 tiJ
lowuo. bui when QUALITY It cc,,.lderm. nev..- 100 hlah Wri14
OUt'

~w:~r.;tsrlfr'-l'ULS1
B. o: P AINTER Pl£MTILIZBB CO.
~T~~~- •:~'.s£°cric'fo~'7SP~

;JMbo■-.ill.; ~

hthur h•a1h•r \\ II 1•1lui,11•11 lilrt•1;·111 r \ii•1wrl\l
11f th l" 1111 1•rmul1111.1l I. d111r 1>frl1•1• 1 h t•
Jr1"_.r11ln..r h111ly
ft11-. l111,•rna 1l111rnl L1h11r

or

n1u•11 ll11 1 r\• w,1111 u J(1•ntl, 1 Illy l'll'Jll lrl~
rf'.ch1f,1r, 1 ,I llH' ;trt•11!1·l' f f'lUII
mun rnulll(lh· \\ llll,• h ·11nlt1J( 011 1h11 t11·:llt-K
~ .. 1.. 11 ly 111\ 1•• n fiat 1111111, u ,111 h t th€' tUHIH1
l••lrwtt lh t' t ,1 r 1tlrl tlml h ♦ 'ft1d 1 •r 1111 tht•
11,•r,1•• to "ur1hl11 1b1• movl,• .. 1.1r1 rrom
11f:1r 11\ :111 I H tr n 11 0111• 111 tlllt''" 11\\11 ,•u,·lor •
IUl'llt
t-•111•• 1,. t1h,u.1• 1"u\.lr11: 01114• ,\. ,11t h
1h1• 1lh1l11•11 "hll,1 u lh1 ·u ru11h rl,rht Into llh'
1111 rlur 11fttor I IH> 1•11ffr1
\l \1:11111w t t1• h11d tP111 I n 11r11,1•rh 11r ,111rn1• •
thl11" "hli-h
l11 tl111 11t,•1 I
th11t
0111111 l1t•111
~h1111)1l h1• 1,u1 nn th1•
11111•
Ir, ull.
1l
1111-.•m1•d ll••t11I fll, 11,• lllt'U , 111 ~11 , .11l1 ly ln11
f 11r n htl lhlu 11,,1111t11n1111 \\ 1111 Hl•h•trr, I
1•.1r11111..i111.
~ur,•ly lh:tl \\ :I• l)h•Ul.) 11 11
111Hlt' l1 1•

'\\ h o

A TOM OillUJ FJQ IPMEN'X
S«>rvlee Day e r N ish&

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
LE\\' I O'DRVAN,
Altornl')'•lt-Law,
K IM11tuui-e, b'lo.

&II LTON l'LEl)GER
Au-, a& Law
1A'1<ley llhl11., DBkln Ave.
Kl luuu , Florida

w, ~.. , ,

\V. B. CRAWFORD
Al&w.J a& Law
..:111-.0• ltaok Uull<ll111
KINlmmee, Florlda

KRIBB8l AKERMAN .t STJl:KD,

IIUofMJI A& Law
Rooma 11 and l:l. State Bank Bide.
KINlmmee, l!"lorlda

PII& .lobuloa.
O. P. Oarrelt.
.N)UN TON & OA RRE'IT,
Altomer■•at-l•w.

Ottlcet1: 10, 11, a nil 12

IU•-l'na' nanlr

Uull rllor, Kissimmee, Fla .

on READY.
Now 18 the Um tllnt 1<>nr h<'na
wlll moult or shed th Ir teaLben.
Tbla pr
I l1 rathe r Blow and Na•
ture oboul(I be ••lated.
D . A.
Thomos's Poultt"Y Remedy will he!;,

ti r\'N"Uln r luflu~
h\\ I•- l111111l1ern
of tlle lt vck lt'.lt
l11111 tu lh (•Bt' Rbor11 11 ol rrulll I fWW1 111 U r)lw'l
"i • , ,.•.,, ·~ ... , '~ ... . ,1lh 11,· )1 11i.l\'t•1, , , · In,~ .f'vilt' 11 iu, ~··. \J f1JtluTL 'l•tt'uii Di" .
pPi'it1w~ 111•r yt>r, r . 'r ll~ 1111 1111 1 nf I ht•,.,, 1,1•11
1;roH 1 rl1 illlhl thnl Ot)INl•ltt•• urf• llrtt\\·11 In ■ h l'o e11rUer and be read.f to lay when
i,h• t"fl lll l• lo work nntl 11,,, l11•r4• 1wr111Urlf'll f
1•111•11 h lllP r .''
eg, are hl1het1t lo the winter. It
ly
0 111)• o ,·Pry 111l1111r 11r111 11,r tl1111 1ruv,
"' W t•ll, l.lo I look Ilk(' 11 wo111111l )'' hf' 11u11
r-lf'f l hlth••r n11 ftlt1rht11!1 ur u~ li11111lt11•fl~ 111,1 11 \' ('tt>II ,
lhla remed7 doea not make itod, we will.
l't11Cnu1•1I I•, hrn111 1t•11ln\,! I ht Ir t·,111111111r1·li1I
(AdY.)
B . 0. DARTLlllY.
4\otl
fAIP
rfln
llWtt1
Ilk,•
U
1h•11lM)'
t'
r
km1WINl1,tP.
dr .. ,.q,lujl ll1•11tll ho11d,,. or Mo y l,uJ1kPlt1.
\\ t• 1> 11 tlu• H"' ' "" H• 'iC'IIII lfJ \ rrh·t•: 'l'bP ( '11 rtoo11" MU i('OJll lrlt.•.
rlr•t
lllO"l'IHPllt ur (111 · ~wl,01 10 thl "
f'4tlllllry tjllJk 11 llu•11 11lt1JUl •••
.v••url:f
Tfl.U(' K l "l...1\ Tl?OK\I t; l~F.:\' AT•1M
l AutomobUfl Prol..-tion 1
Ill(•' ·
f ' 111lkP
Mu
111110 )' 11;1tlontt llrnl 1-:11
C' OA J, HA "l ht•;T:;
FIRE and THF.tT, and COLLIMON prtmlum
rn1>"' h •11t 111•11t UII Ll11 1 Xwhu1 ,,1•r1• 110: ,trh
on Sl ,001 worrh of In uranre In St . Cl•d la
PU 1111L of tluilr hn11 u•lnn1I l11•r1111111• 1' r,•
r..umP r ou• 1U(-1•h 11nlc-ul nr,1111Jfl'lll•l11f.- h ll"" Sll.00 perleor. Compare with 1nJ ethen.
lhrl o11tt or 111111 111•11 1 1n·rt11•et11l1111, Ttw,· u, J
(.,~ot"ral \\ UU 41 IJ f'nntlll l M U f'1tu rt111 lo n or ,·1•ntur•••I h t·n• &h nph• 111111 t111ldv In or, h•r ht't' II 11t•,· l1t>d rur th ,• t•fllll' u1!1u111ll11N' of More than 20 00 n•d hy writ Ina u direct.
,,1,11 1 tr111·"'• 11111 r"" ur 1111•111 r1111i11fJ11r 1111r
l hUl ■ f'rllUl'I l ,uho r 1...nulrr11
10 rt•n1• th r 111ln111t1uc•• or tll'W wurh l upp1,,
ll"lllnrly tl u· ,.,m1furt or c•o11 ,1•1tl,•111·,, or tlll' Applicat ion blank• on r,q■ ,a t .
SoPnklllJ( Il l h 111U'IHI t 'lty l•' r l, loy (j,•n
L11111'y. nut th1•y """''
..nwn 111 ou r ,II
FLOR IDA STATE AUTOMO81Lt
erot Li~u rntr!I Wu1Jd uu11IP u tont.•rut t>h•t rt1-rll1111 \'l•ry Rtr!III J(ly ,,1 lhl • 111111• 11)" lh O •·••nrry 111" 111n11,1 1·011111u•11 t a P upulnr M1•
ASSOCIATION ,
Orlando,
1•h11oh•111 Mn gn"l11· fur :,,,:11n111h1·r tu 1l1•t11•rlb
fur Au11·rlrttllltlll,
ll UfJ{l'tl ti Ht•ltlf' lllf'lll OJH'lling of jlrt•ul lrsu- 1• ur 111111 1 rnr llt·tl
,,t ,, •.. iJtrlf• hl'l,,·1•1•11 l'lllJllul 111111 lahur, l1•r" 111 lh•• \V1•11t••Lr11 Ml11l••M, ' l'ht nwi.l ut ll1tc- 11 '"' "' for111 or rru, ·k with 1111 t•l1•,11tur
i,lutturm nl LhP r1•11r, 1111 \\hh'li tlw f'r1rry
lil)-lllt,;. 111 ltllr l :
lh f't-1' l-l wl,i)IJ l11111ll i,crl1IIIC \Vt·r•• y,111111'.( r11r111
AND R EPAI R ROOF OF
\\'111•11 1111• t11II
·· \\ f' llllllH rilttlJ th1 •l r tl11ht
1•ul1lh- op 1, r " \\ h 11 111 111 !1• r luilr h1 n,11·M 111 l111•M1• lll'WIJ' 11111 hu,.k1•1.- 11r11 Jt l111•1•d
ALL K JNDS,
l'RIOES
JCUL1• ht llf11•1l, tlw t·uul, \\llldi r,·'<ll,t Oil 1111
luli111 rult•• ,, ,, ,,u11tr1·. A •trlk•~ h1 11 l1low 11111•111•11 l:1111111 nri1 l wurl..1-11 hur,J ,in,t 11roN
Rfli\SONADLE. FOR FU RTHER IN•
indltu·d f11l11t1 h i1ll11111, •ll111•• l11t, 1 tlw hll li
UL llw 011l ,lif• hut htl1,1r UIIUII I,,. l114Hrt•d Jt1•rf•• I. AR Jnuu u;.rn II th•· \111,•rl,· 1111 lt1 •,
kN•.
A
1u1\\1•r
wl1u·h
th1
•11
hul
itu
IIH>
11h11
FORMATION, WRITE TO P. O. IIOX.
u ~1•11,,roulf 111-,JI \\'1• 11111,H t-1tt.1hlh•h ru " "
oh11l•11111rv \\ flt nnd ,ch11rfl.\" ur11 1 r\,·t1r-, I• .
•41Hlh1II ht·IWt'1'!1 1·u11lt,1i • 1H11I lllltor
\V t' lh, • Xwl14• lwJ(nn t u nrrl,·,~ 11111 1 •••1 11!• 111
NO. 11, UEt;ORIRI NG T HE WORK
11111 L ril l l11h11r ot tr,.uwuuhh• h·u11t•n hy 011'
l '11lt1• tl !-\11111•.,\II,, rt llllllntln , for
l'OU
WANT DO t)
ND l WI LL
llt•INrtlni;f
llu-111 , 111111 t'I IU 1_11)' l11q11•ruth1 1 l1111111n1·•l, i"nlll'• ' "·,•r \\ 1111 1. nr11y1•1t1• n111 I l11111k1·l 11111 1 \\ 11Jkt1 11\\uy with It.
Gl ,AD LY t ' URNISII AN E8Tl&IATl'.l
\,,. 1uuo rM110,1• llll' 1·u111lltlo11• 11r11111ul h••li l u 1·11 111111h1111l1111 111 hht nrmv 1111 \ '0111
,
11otl
~T
T
ICAfTO
ll
"A
\~
H
T
I
U
ON
SAME.
ALL
WORK
GlJARA •
lul,ur "'hh• h vln rl,u• 1,, J111111 c·11111pl.1111t_. ... III JUlll1·r ,,r l'l114'11tllHHp1111l il )'
1'111• i,rrf'll f l•~ t
J.,. \UOll i\T \ II'- l'f 'l' A'l'IO ~
11 rd1•1·rllll{ Ill lht• I\ IIIUlllil 1·11111 l'lilU11tl1111 \\:UH•ot or l111111l 1,tru1ln11 11r1• rt•1·urll1•1 I In llw
TEED. TOM
Ul'IIMERS.
11-12t
Uw (j1•11t'r+1I wu11 1111 t1\'tHlu11 Ii)' M111·hqc •
r1·,1r,a tro111 l'dO rn l"liO
.A 1!11111111 Prn llf·t11N tr,•nfl 1ru1·l11r, lll11 11 trol••tl
• 1'11rtu1111lf•ly h .. 111 .,. h ·1 ■ 11 ti ,,,,,rno r
\\ tu•rt• tll11 K\\llllfl ur, L1H'1tl••fl
111 Kt'II
wl111 ll, UIIJl•III r,••1m11 .. lhllll.V wll h•,ut t·,,Ulll ,,rul It 11111)' lit• i111l1I 1h11 lh•• Kwh'1i l\r1• fu1111d lt1 tl11• l\ t1\:1•111h1•r l' o 1>11ln r M1 • ◄ • h ,1 11k ,\IHI(
1
! th
.. H· 1·111.•·1 ru,., t. ·•
111 1111 purt• or 1h1• 1•1111111r_,.
11 11\\1•,·•·r, tlwy 1az l11 •, h,1 1t f'lillli! to lw 011t' of 1111 111ut11 ,nl
w 1l hll M ut t>1p1 li,11u,11 L m1t•1I uhuut II l 11r.rt'
11r1•
1111 ,,-n· 11111111•r1111tt 111 r\1,
1111ml
nlr 11 l11 1lon. 'l'h111, whllt1 lh t• 111111k
h f'rutlor I 111 ll"r\\OOd
\llnurlly
\ urk. WINru11Ml11 , luw 11. l111llr111,1 , 1111110h
1
l .f'l'.Ull'r
f '11lur111 l11 ou d f 'ulltnn1t1,
111 lht> 111ltl1III• or IUO\· l11;t Wi ho 1 11 lllf'll l)l/1111 ' tr1tlll fllll ,•u r
IL IM l'!nh111t1I lhul S1•11u111r I Utli•rw,.101 1 (Jr w,,,.t llwy 11r,~ 1,r11111l111•111 l11 1111• 1lulr)lfllof lO wur1 1llnn ,141• ti1rm1•r ly ki •JJI IH 111,•11 l;1 1111y
fur
un
h
o
ur
11111
1
11 hnlt, with 1111• 111111•
.\lul,1111111 1.4 110n 4111t l111rl •11 f11r 111l11urlly 111111 n11rt1•11 1tur11I l111l11 11 1rl1·H, unt l 111 \YI ■
tr,wtur Il l work, llu • 1,1" ti,,,11•• 111'1• 1lr111{K••t l
1 11l1•r 111 1, h y l\\t>nl) ruu~ 11t 1h11 tur11
1·1111Ml11 1h1•y ur1• 1ll •tl11ic11l~h ••• I 1111 tlu• mnk
,,
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◄•
,·u
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111111
lill
tlllf'fl 1111,1 1111• lilhtlJIII
ilt•\'PU Jh ·llltWrutll- Hi•un.to r
1-r~ 11r " ..\.1111•rl1•1111 H\,
d11•1 •~•• I\ h1r~n
1• uw1•r1•1 I "llh p 00 hp
ti a.111u•,1r111 111111 ~Ir. I u•l• lr'\\ ♦ 11111'11 .. 111,,,,,r:.
or lrn ll11n Kwlt1• 11r1• f't1K111l'1•1 t 111 In 1ft 111\111111•,t.
h 1111 • 1.11u,·r I 1 ,. 111111.c 11111laly tr,,1u ~•11
llu" wl111• tndmmry tu , ·n11r,,rutn. In fu,·I i'ltKllt(' ll llti Jl!'llrf't l low r,tr J1 ut1 111ud1 work ,
utor11 who 11r1• 11,1 11111ti1•1 I tu ~-11,llur llltd1
th,, 11111Jurlty or 1h1• ll "lln11 l'{wlfo, lwr1 ~ rn lh1• 111111 hlrh l 1110\1'1 ll Jou ii Hf flv1, tori•
r ..i, u" 1,1,il•·r • A uuHll:K uf 1h1· 1·11,h•r
•h h• 011 f Im l'tlt'ltl1• Miu th• 'flu ~ J-' rPnt• h ~wh111 with f'iillt.'.
w1101 l
1ud ,,.. l,4 tr> 1t1• ti..i,1 1•11rly t hl M Wfl 11r1• 1,,1,1, 11r1• 111 •11rly 1111 In th " hot f' I
N~\\ r,•ooui; IU~l I t, Iii\ 0 1., EU
\\ I'll t1111l .If thdr rl:111111' ftl I ll flUllllll'tM 01111 r1•11tn-urnnt h11ttl111••• 111111 ur,, t'lil Ll f'(llfl lly
IIV i\MERll' AN C ll t;U I HT
n ... Yf'rltl1•1I , Ht•nt1t11r 1·111l1•rwo,11l wlll lH, 11111111•ro11M In lh1, lnrl,(1, 1•ltlt111 whtlro l hO
1,u,n,.1t
1 ◄ 1ulnorlt1 INtd u r 111
tb o l!ilrly icr.-.,u hot,-.1 11 R IH1 r,,11 tnurunl1 oro to bo
Tb~ mnm1 (',trtl prupttrf't l hy l<'lf'111 •fl hJ
11'1 7 18 n f lll~ tttoH lon .
to11ml.
kl■ds
ll 1111 all~M'f'lth•f l 11, ,wm• M,l1111tor• tl111t
Oth11r Orru1u1tlo11e nt thtt Hwl1" :• lt Ill Mn ■ tw u11 , arowlng lon,r~r. ■ ud tho nf'a:i,
flff"' II tb ,,u ,eh t-1(.nato r Untl.,.rwood h1 cho.en Lt) h ft n otP1I thftl tl11• l'IW l-"'11 Rrtt pre -P,ulnf\nt «~nflr ■ tlt,n no ,1o u bt wl ll dliwutt tl e ll,•Hcle•
ftl Df'M Ot rAtlt lt " <lt"r, H-IJ11tllor lllt ... broelr la L.he •Ilk ln cl utttrf In thhi cr>untfT an,1 al • wb otl,7 untuowu t o tbo prtttff'nt, A mou11
m ■, hf' de11lgn1t~d b 7 ,~. t•rettld~ut to wo ln Lbo oml.Jrohl<1t 7 tr-.tlM.
Tbt•lr lote:• • IJ\1 tnrloa ■ tblaa• that Amurleau ollf'ml•ta
9'10 tlnu • In t'b ,111• o f &be trMty ftPt. Mia PI U8'0 •U t hf'I • • , (rl)G) 1.h• blab peell i re ..ao• •apertmotluar wltb are edJhle

\:!!!!:

!'°. .!.!J.1,'~

ll.tt:.
lll ~II WU Ill lo, 1lu
I~
right . 1>u1. , .. ,.,,
... ~
.·- · .,,
... ~•
of thu W IU' urotll••t•r n11• I Bol lH'\ hm l !t
llwby b..11n• tlH•lr WU) , wuulrl 11111k,• lhl'
1· ,u11 tr1 uol I IJ h ,,1111• uf lu-rm•l'4 h ut n th•ll
11 ( 1hlm1·M. rl'l1t• 11r 11tlt1·1•r to,ik 1111,·nnlAJ;C~
nt th1• 1111trlul 1l url11w- t he, wnr. 01111 tbf'
B,,h, b " Ifft r,,,·,,lutluu I• trylnl( lu lftlc.t•
n1lv1111 t1t1l(' u r t h,· hrokt•II tllll l 111111,•lll .. ll l)Ot·
riot 1111\\' tl111t 1111' wur 11 011•r.
:•W llht•r
J;t rl~hl. hut 11 1• lthl'r rt•1ir,•,o-ntll t 111• l(rt•ll f
h\•t1r1 J1•14h•, 1 11t tht• Urlt l1h 1u11l u11. D o th
mm1t ht• roul(ht llllfl 1ld1·1Ul'fl.

I 1)1•ut1h•

Paint , Oils, and Vamlaheii.

tore.

th••

Frtmt>h ~umAlh•( Tu IHrr1•1 lAbor o r l'\ttilun""
\ lllt•r t '1'1111111101, t 111 i" rHldt :,,l;•w l11tlt11 11n,I

,,t

inlhlspape,wiUbri••)

-

tu

❖

-1-:..,.....+t❖•:-+-i-+->+H--:➔❖❖-l-❖ •:-:•-:+>

h h.1.1 lu'"ltan:.I) ."

)'

Telephone
FO T t~R NE W T O N
For Cars t 'or City or Party 'l'r ip11,

(

11,•ruuuu•1u

uttr,1dh·t•

EMDALMEII

0

Auto For Hire

---

to 1111,k,· lt

r turt•~

,·lr,:,i:, !hf• o ffi ("t• r 111 r h nr~,• or th~ troupe
('filll llPII In Utt• vlrlnlr.)' l'IRllllt't..l fhnf \\' nl
l!lt't' JHU\'t1 kP1 I lht• tullrllt)r,
•.,,."" dt"- IHlrfn.tPIH h ff l!.' lh't'II l11for11lf'il 11
t_.. rt•if t1lr ot 1u,1•.:1hnul,111 , 1hut 1i mul1• 011
\\ rrtrl• W u ll fh'(• """' r t1llua:- LU bl:-4 1•l11rt• o r
t-1011 o,TmPnl shit-ti ftl " 111iwhl11t• flUU " ·hlrh
Ir WR~ 111t'41!1nar. 1t\1•rr 11 rnlnll th JUll
Tht•
111hl1,,c- tn111w1l h11t•I dwl ~ llhh·t•, tlw hul
❖
IN lllrlld11)l 111111 111 tfau lll'('k t1Ull kllllui,;-

or

l St. Cloud's Business Directory
Re s taurants

~,•r\ kt-

....

FUNERAL D IRECTOR

0

.\ r~urdln.JC to th,~ 11t•pnrh1tPUl 18 Lui

1'1111 r1•r1•11rt• IIOW lllt,;•1111~ tu \\ ,u1 h l111.(tnn
pt•o11t,•.
:t 1;11inlnn1l,,n ur l1111i1 r01m111•tltlou dur ~ 1 0011 )I r ·r11,>m;tt1 wJII r,-~, th ,· r,•1o1111tt111I
lu:.r th1• lnti•r,nl ur t..r1q1,1ri.1ry ,:r\·l,.:~.
htllll of 1·11rr}illll uut 1111111)' 1,f tlH' r.•1·0111
uu•111ln1lo111, 11w, l,• 111 lhl.., 1•1111t,•rt•n11•. 111~
l ,l\l l l
\..1or 1: 1.., -, .. 11
twr11l1111nr11•r1"1 ,, 111 ltt• ill 1111• ,...,•:ll
lh•·
Tiu- .\lllt•rh-1111 liorn wlr,, uf \ 'I l'HUIII .., .
IA•1or111• 11f ~ll I 11111.i 1U1t l l h1·r1• ht• WIii 111'
t,,r wu:-4 ••ll·Ht·,1 t u Lht Hrh 111h I' !, rll1111w11t ,r:111b,• lh t• llt;1rr 111111 \\111 llll1•U1l•I 1,, ,·11rr)
:ri,:::: ir. 1 MI:\ !t n . ~., ... ::,· ... t •r,!,1,· ! ,·
;001
U., 1,,1,,.r !1""' r,,, It I h1• 1 o h1•11•
11 tur,tllt11•C ,t•,:it•. t.,11ly
111r v.HI ,iuN. ➔ ·, l
bt'r hllt1h11111l 111111 wlll ht• IIW rlr"I \\'111111111 r, u1 r ""'" ,t f'nllo ,u•d t or ( ' blt1.-1 IJo .. lflol'I.,
t11 ~It 111 1'1trlliont' 11l tu thP tnni: b1~lur)·
1'r,· hh•ul \\"II nu l,i: 11t1•11,ul111t lo , .. 11111· 110 II,·
of lh,ll t1u1I.). ,\ flt.•r lht• r,•~11lt
\\t•rt• 11.U au,,.,. ,)rt1 ro l ' 1r1t•r til11••· l-l-t..,·rt·t"ri- o f
It wn, t11uJ:h w11,L. nn, I m:rn t lm •· ~•he
n11uu,·••1I l,.ttly \"tnr 1.. 11ut·tl tbt• Cullowl11a. th ,• Trt.•11,.nr,·, nn•I \\' 111111111 t.'
lt 1•;t r l,·lil 0111•111• 1.. , iru 1h1• 11l1t" h .111 1111•111 lu r,·• I :-it111
N•('rt'l11ry 11f t·o1111111•r1·, 1
l '11ur lllt'll ur,· h111 I 111•, .. r "''1 .. 1w1· 11•1 I tll11r lblu g1.•111l1•111u11
~WtllH'Ul'
"~\lth 11t1J,Ch I t'llltlltlt 1111) ' Lh1• hnit nlllll . ,r11111l11t•11tly m,•11 11,1111'11 fnr th•• 11ln1•1•
1,, "'t•ri• 1111 t·u,
Kll,• wlMlll'd I h 1H out• Hf
w,,n ; I ('1lll llflY th1u l lll' hflll tHllh. WOii. ht• tllh•il
1,. ti l ,drtn~w1•II uni! tor111,•r lh•~itt• tllltlll wuulll r1u1h rl,c-lu UII to h,• r 10111
T h1 •r1• ur,· 1 f'r lal n 1wopl1 1 wbo ••·t.'lll ltl f11r· H1•11rPllf'Ulfltln, Nwn;,,•r ~lh'r,,1t1y ur,• r,nu r 1•1111 lb,• 1hlnir o • ht• 1lltt11•t t·:1r1• hu"· r ou lolib
, .. L whul Lbt• fl}thl fur tblJ l1t18t th·,~ reura lu•11 t,,r th..- Tr, ,,,.11r.r IHUl l tt111 I \ 11111•1• hto: \\UI
h ott 1Jt"t·l1 11hout,
h. Wll t,,r tl)thl, lint )ll-t'n rmlrk Anll H1•r11urt l M llttrlll'tl for
\ll~11orwtt1•'N hnn1 ill. w ,111 ahon1 n• ,il,lw
ml ht, a 111J tulr 1>h1y l11 ttU' wl1h•l'lt l1 1 nH•. lhl• J)1•1111rllllNH or ('1 1U}l)1l'rl (',
1.:11111111)1' oa tt 111•" 11111htrdJCII N t·rn1>
'1'h1•rt'
Tb1•re h1 n W' " ' 1pl r l1, b o th lu 1mhlh- rnllllt TOO 1-t 1n1
\\ rlfl, 111110)' n bu111:11t hllll ll llOlll l ll&ifl'II, l 1Ul
ou1l u l prlv t.c lit,, wbll"h b urugM"lln.c
1101H'
n't'Ul1 ·1 I t o wnnl tn Jllil t, \ll l,('110,wrtrth rou"h
ll y lhh1 I lllt'!lll llH~ ~J)lrlt
T ll tl ...
Tllt1 I. ~ I Tt: n ,... T\T -, ht•!!(till UI !1't 1I fhut th 11 p ro , 11rl1, If It \HIii
\:i.d.; n'1hlp a.1,l ,,nJ.-,, wh:•h \\UM hro U¥hl
O,"' r11111 tlH• l ,ll1t•rnry IH 1,C1• n
n l lfOH•rll, htiil ht•1111 wrlllt•n h> ti JtH011 •r,
011t h, t )IP ,vur.
'rb~lr 1'lirPt• ll hhil,111111 ·- II It! 11f t·nrl1111M
Khr ht'f' llllh' UW:i rf• nf'lt'r II \\ hllf' ut JI
"/ 1..lu11 ·t J1 11•il11 llallt Wt• 1111\l' l(ut 11: 1 thut lnli•r~Hl I ll nnt f\ lhr\l l hfl S\\~li;i:-1 111
thr
h. l,t•~1 lu l,.•J ·t• ruuwul. hut I 110 h Pl lt•\·(' t ·utt,•d ~lftte nrt• 111\:·lili•• I lntn 1hri>t• r1H"li1J lnnw h m l .v hou•rln !f ~h11u 1 11t1,1•r 1•0111
11 lo•1t•ly 1thuttl11g 0111 ltw ht1rlau11, hll l 4' t•r
1lut u Ju,•• r t11,11•1H "h k h ,.,,yH. ' l.1..•t u~ ull 11rullft", th(" 0i'rllll111 ~wl1t1t, t lu• l•' rettf'h
l 1th1I) , 11Ulu.c ufr tutll'h 111:hl
OriH III lly
u .11, ,, t '"'''th,·r l ,r 1h1• n.1tlun11I J,tnutl,'' bu
~wl !-4 IIIHI thfl ltnllnn l-tWlll tt. Tlh, ~\\pl .. K
hurn1 1111,1 \f h.;11om· 111•·,. l1rul11
tt h ·tlt•r
11ll'll fh;111 1b1• Hlt l l , U11 •r11I l'tlrl)' lto lllll11tlu11 lrt thl111 1·111111try IM 1• ➔ tlm11t1•1 I Il l h 1'1 ft•11tur,
Slit\ w1urn ' t lnoklnK fur r,u uwn , hut b
l11ul ":IJII ' l. i!l 1111 llt>l f1;tt'k t 11 1111rty llnt~18,' :u.11tooo.
Tbe Oi-rmuu Swla
1•u11 ,i11f11tNt ht•1•nmr h11l1I nn•• ,ht)' 111111 JCJrnk1·
or 1h•· :-t -,i•h1lh1t,c, nh11 ur•• trylni: to ,lh·lth.1 thn•t• fuurlhM nf lh lM Jto1 1ul111l11n
'l'lu- r1•
.. I l1 n1h· )'OIi ,1011 ' 1 ,·un, If I • 1u•uk tn )'llU ,"
IIW w,,rl,I Iulo .-litl'l"4•~1.
11111l1d11_1l rirc II '" ma11t• llll uf l-'rt•lldJ Kwl•
"\\ 'p 111U"t 1111l ilhld1•. hu t 11nlf 1•,
'l'h• • 1111 d 111111 11 11 Swlu 111HI lh t• ... r,•11d1 X\\lill._ tw 11111111 ,
'' !\11, I 1lnn ' t ('Ur,,," nna\\1•r1·1 I llw ru Ir
J,.tlmr 1'1lrLl· uf 1-;11;?l.iu1 I 114 11111r1• 1lh·l1l1..•1 I or,• A'1111 ,•\\ h ,1 t 111 1h 11 11111J,,rl1 s. 111 till ,.,.
w1•l~ht .
In 1b1111.i,clll tlurn Ult)' ot hn
l ► ,1rty .
Tbe tlmul1• ut tlw ~", .. " pop11l 11tl1111 un• 111
'' M, •1111 l11 g l"
rljehl Ii, 1111 1~urtl••11 etu,ultl 1111d v.111 unlu•. rlrn l1 •d J)t·r 111111 lu1r11 l11 K,,1r,,•rl11•11I "11•1
'" \ uth1111,C. Only "hy 110 yflu 11ur,rnf' mr •r•
\\ t• b,l\'t' IH'f'II 1111 ... t••I ltJ ,:In• llll 1uon1 of
I• rlll!ohJt 11f Kwh111 1l1•141•Pnt
,\, ..-11r1 llr1J,: to
" ltnrill )' llllt'lllll'. 'J'ru ll \"ittlllt l l it· IH• 1ti~r.
t•Ur d,.,rlaht•tl rhrbl . t1ut
un•l)' wp "h•• Ur. 1tlltt•r, foruu•r mlr1l11t1•r fr,1111 S\\Hi
\
ou
"1111t tlu- r1·11l t ruth, ,rntl ,11•11 tru1h l''
tun f"l\e>U UI.M),001) UWII ,.rh·t• u11 llH'lr ull nl,11111 llJ th~ t nit, tl ~ l lllt· • lhf" ln11111wr1111 1
II. \\·onl d ht• \\ l'll'Olur
J '\',l l,1•, 1n lh·t11r
1houl1l hf" .. -llll11.c tu M"h·•• Ult \\:hrttn,•r LI! ti\\11114 1•u11ulutlun In lh1• f '11l11•d Mlnl1·1t !M
tlll It lh1 fur lfllllt• tl1111• "
kt·l'11l111,. uw 11111 1 tfw 1111th11 tr,,u1 rt'<'•Jn
r.-1•k1111f'1I 11' l 'IIJ IN)(l. t ·111II th•• u11ll1r1•11k
"
\
,,ry
\\:t•II,
I
11"·1•
yo u "
11tru1•1 lu u In lh 1• 11 1•\\ • 1,l rlt.
11t tb .. w i, rl,I wur. \\1 • !'r,• l11tor111f'I I, tl11•r1'
' .\ll)lll•lllt'I 11 1 11\\ll)'rd 11111J tll f'1 f l!ll It "'\ t
'" I hellPVt' tlrnl th1• )Crt•at hulk 11r ltH•
11t
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INSURANCE
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l!lt'th•lllt'lll Ul luWt

s. w . PORTER

Call on or ,-rile

3)

tl'untlnu~ from 1'11

J. W. THOMPSON

Will'!

0

111),(

•ao.oo

,.,,111~,

·n--m -ro

tor a :lo STAMP

na.

PAINT

,:•;,~:" 1~•~ ~~1•/~r1'::;1"~'i\11 ~:~/' .::1:•,11·•11~:::~~11!~1;1::

''"Y' ..,.,

"·'Iii ,,,

B. F. RALLS

Insurance

t"'"'

111111111,,r

NOTARY PUBLIC

Lepl Paptrs ol All

1U1,

ti•• ••Nlh•-

ella fr om 1 e11II eo•r oe ■ • • t<u111to 8tMM11
lla o, r,~nd1t ot Lb• t ... ,,. b.o•n~r. bo&b ol o" IUlnltlp oC
mlll• and
.!a Ce 11.r...,.• ■ ad oet, talN
tWW Ulel t , tlii bwd'l b ler •pbt1f1t of
lNIC 111.llled and H CJkl•thre , l f:('11t tJl1G 1 t.i. ~b• N w.w em ber

ti••
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O,u Doy t ■d Nltll
l.ady As lsl ■ at

Ttlqirapb 0rdera
p,..•t llY Attr,1de~ ,,.
'111'~• • . .;

\ •

EiSELSTEIN RROTff.ERS
Funeral Directors ai. Embalmers

Tax
Notice

ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA
11

Notice la hereby elven tbllt city tuee tor tlle year 1010 wUI be due
and payable at the Olt1

nan on und aft.er Noyambor 1. By reaoluUon

13-811>

of tbo Couucll a discount ot two per cent will be allowed on all c.lty
tas:et paid tlur1.J11 the mouth of November, and a discount of ono per

cl'l.lt will be ~llowL'tl on t11xc1 pal() during the month of Dccco1ber. After
De<:cmber 31 uo discount will be 'lllowed.
No perl!,)ll other thllll UIO Olty Clerk BllLI T.ax
1zc,1 to coll~t

011(1

ollcctor t s u uthor-

1lvc receipts for c l1y tsltee. County and stutc tuxes

are colle<:lL'<I only by 0. L. Bawdy at Kl

lmmcc. EsUmates f or 11wount
lerk

of 111xe 8 ,1uc mny be hnd upon nrvllcntlon In writln11 to the Ci ty

for St.

l oud ti! xcll only.

Fred B. Kenney
Cl,ERK AND 'ft\X COLLECTOR

IJ. ll'. RAl,1 ,R,

NOTIOB TO oaWDITOal

M Ryo r ,

In Cou.t of t bo County Judre, 01ceola

C'ou11ty, Rta te of ll'lorlda. -ln Be lllatate NOTICE OE' APl'UCATJON l'Oa TAX
of Wul. L . Donner.
UEEU

~.«.~a!:8~1aPm~tr!~at:

IJ•~n~llRll rp:~':oa;;'■

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT CONVALESCENTS
BUILD UP ON
r
PE PTO-MANGAN
T . K . nnnkln et
co111pli1l _n •

tn Ctrr-ull C-ourL fur lb 8e,•erteentb Ju •
i1l<'la1
('lr('ll ll of
th e
KLUle
t 1 fi' IOt' •
ll'lu. In aml t o r OMC'en lA County. 1n C hnn cery. M11ry
ul,
1111li1, , ,11 , E, I ,. l ,N1 ley ct nl, r c>8r,tJ ncl l' lltH ,
t,• o r e-rlo1m r1J or M o r1 .c11gr. Notice o f Mhll·
ter 'fl 1111le. Notice ts h t! l 'Ub)' g ive n h)I 1be
u1ulrr1lli[11ed ns ai,eclal mottler heretoto r e
RPDOIUl("u tn the nb<J\e Cfl ll 8~ th nt l)\l r liU•
Ulll LO O tl1111l ll t'Krl"'f' t.'ll l f'rC'd In 11olll <'UU~l1
uu tbf' :!0111 lln y of Novemher, A, n. JOtO.
I 11 lmll orter tor sn lo on•I i,e ll 1he l11 terr11t
ot ~- l,. 1,,-.11l ('y llllll ,lt.•unl<" Ji' . l ,f'H l(ly, bit
w it,•, \ V. ("\ ll1181 UlltJ .Aramlnln 11. llHH,
bla wire,
E. ,ln(IUf'IJ ntH1 'r£1111tc M .
J11c1nt'H , hll w1f(• (nlto known 1111 M rif, \\' .
E . J1tcnui1). nr1tl OeorKe A . Hr1111,wo 1nh, In
Ille fullowl11,c deaerthed JHOl>C'rlY locul\!ll
In Ost•eoln <"onn t y. Jll l)r h.ln , oe ffnhl 1111.1-•r eHt 00 1,eorf'it 1111 or t h e l111le of ttw w ort•
guge f11rc.1d ost11l or Al 1111y 1t111e th e T'PHht• r,
VIK. : D~glnulng u t the- IJO UlbW<"ll co rn er
of 1.01. a or Hl o<'k HJ" o r w. A . r ntrlrk~ft
,\ 11+11tl1H1 to tbe 'l'owu or H.lnlmuu.•e City.
J,'lorlrlu, n-<'f'Or<l1ug t o t11C' t)rtlrlnl nlnl flleil
111HI rN'tlrthld 11111011~ the puhllc T'<"'ortl1
of O111(-'('0IU 'OlllllY, l•"lorl(tn, run nort h 00

~o tlt'f' l8 h <'rt-.hy gh•p n I h ilt .J~ nnl" 'I".
Bly, 1l urc-l1 1uie r ot "J'n.x ('C1rtlflrnte No. 11 Ill,
lllttnd, a111 ln 1t Hid E ■ tate :
ilfltCtd th tt 2d du y o r .ful y, A . I), 1017, h 1111
8
8
All~O~i!Q u"t~c~
~~tJ'~~ fllt•1l 811 111 f'r rtlfh:RW Ir) rny ofrlf'P, 111111 IHII!
111 udf" n 1111 l leut1011 fo r tux '11•(1(1 t o htlrnP
matHla • •hl cb you, or eltber ot 7ou,
httvo agatu11t tho e■ tate of Wm , L. Bonner, In n<•<'ort11111 ce with lnw . fittld l'.'ertlfl rute
,v .
,\mhrut'f"8 the f o llowtusr clp,i:rrlhNI JJrO l)f' rt y.
etr
~~or~t~ 11ltuuted In Oaccola Cou nL y, li'lorhlu. to •
PltJJl(', wttblll tw o year ■ from tbe datw wit :
}l(ireot.
J,ote H nn d t !"i ot Bloek a:11, Rt. Cl ouo .
Uute(I October 0t h , A D. 1919.
' rho Mtttil l nmJ tw ln g ruot{'ilMPd nt the Unte
ll AllOf,D II . o r, 1o mn .
ot lu u ,111 <'" ,1f 1m ld rf'rtlfl<'ur- In t11 tl nnmt•
8t
Admlolatrator.
AIHIINI THATOR'l! NOTICt1 TO HEl,L nf ,J. 8. '1 '11ylor.
Unlf'IIH Rlll d cntltknl('
HEAL El<TATE
" b 111l hv rr•<l1•etued nt•corclln~ t o lnw, tn.x
IN C'<ll' hT O~• t'Ol N'l'Y JI HOEl, STA1'El tleetl w ill IHUP th£'reon 0 11 th e 201.h <l ny or
of Ji'or lftn . In He E ■ tnlu of lh•nry ll ock- nerernher, A . n. lOIO.
rnnn, tll'Ct.'lhH"d . 0H<"l'Uhl l'ount.y.
Noth•c 1, lH' rl•hy ~h!'n to nll whom L (Cl rf'ult. Court Sf'nl)
J . L . OVERRTlll~WI'.
mBy ••onrHn, lhut Oeorgfl \V . Wootlnr1I , n ■
f'lf•tk
f'IT, ' Ult Court, O,,t.t;"tll,- (.'.whl), ,~, . l'flHI uo r~t . kOU III 00 i ec-t·, W{'I\. v0 fl~d.
nt1111lultHru111r ot tht' t'.,,llHf' ~{ TTnnrv Hod,.
1111111, ,tt....·(.'nill'fl , wlll, Oil I h e 18th (lny
or
J1'lorh1u.
N'vv'.!7, 1Jt!c18 to 1)loe~ or heJ:(11111\n~. IH'lni: 11 tr11eL or
ht•f't•mhtlr. A. n. 1010, t1p1,1y _to lh P II OU•
l111Hl 00 ft'et l!quure, lyln A nutl bt•lng In th('
NOT l OE TO CREDITOR S
1:rnutbwe11t rorr.er of Lot 3 of 1111t,1 l:flo('k
~'~~
II~~~ rJ)lb
~
I~~~
In 1111{1 C--011nty, nL 10 o'cloPk u. n1. 1 or 11 ■ In C o urt of lhP County J·odg-1", Ol!lreoln ",J. " Ruhl itll(' to t)('('llr on t.he Gth dny or
MOOrl lbrr,1nrtrr IHI lh C lllllUPr ('ftll hll h flll rd .
County, Htute ot l•'lorlllo . In He J.:;11tut~ ,Jnnuor~•. A . n . 10•_)(), helWl'CU the IPJ(Ul
t or outhorlty to eell, 111 p11hll<' or prlvu10
or Jr.lhmhPl h A . 'l'ow le:rton ,
h ou n (,f 11nlt, tu front of the t'ourt ll o1111e
11111l€t, lh e followl111t ilPNCrlbed real e.alute, In To nil ('rf'tl1tor,, Le~ute(l1:t, ntstrlhutrt>11 door, ]~ l.l!lfillllllf'f.l, Ottl'C'll lll C'o unty, l•" lorl1l11 .
11
uncl nu 1'er111l111 llnvll1K l'lnlme or De - 'l'he wrm" or th e fnth• t o ue c>1111h 1 with 1he
•
2H\, Rt. r1our1. TI'lot'•
r~t111Jrt1 111ent or J',l)'ll!&nt tu cnsh or dC'll081t
m111H l if Agftl118L l\ltld
J~11ttn t1 •:
ldn : l,nt 7~. Roul•••rd, Ht. l'loua. ~·1orhln .
You, oud ('1H'h ot you , ttr<- brrr h)' 11011 . 1111 tn Ille ~IA ster•• tlhtc>re.tlon IN>IIU hest ntl
, vhl('h oppJlentlon w\11 he ho1NI uvon
lhP pNlllou tor ■ ucb Hie now on ru~ In fled 1111d rN1ulred to pr('leUl ony c-lul1111, tll P l lrn~ ot u1aklng of hldB, l'ur1~lu1Nrr lo
uld Court.
t1nd d emond• whl<:b you, or either of 3•011, pny tor tlet>C. /l'ht ■ Lhc !?Ut h day of .Nonm •
Unt e d Nm•emhPr 7th, A . o. 1010.
lllAY h11ve ftJfllUIJI the f'lltRle or J,Jll~RhClh ber, A . D . JOJO.
llEOR0ID II' . WO OOAHO
,lO U N R. CAUlijL ,
Allmlnhtr11tor. A. T o wlerto11 , deC'et11tNI, Int'-' or C'l4Ct•olo
All Spe<'lnl Mtt ter In
bUll l'O ry.
('1Ht11t.,•, t-' lorldu , Lo Lhr un derwll(nf'd Ail •
111l11h1Lrntor of 1:mld e•tntC1 , within lwo ,JOi t NS TON & t:A llHE'l', '
('ounKel fµr
'11u1p1utnnutM.
tl'i -U
OTICE o ·F APrLIC' TIO.N FOK TAX y euM f rom tbe <Jute h e reo f .
DE•m
Doted November 20th , A. D. 11110.
Nntlf'e ht hl'rrhy gh•en t111tt •"". J♦\ II .
8, IV . l'Olt'l'IJlt,
•np(•, 1rnrt•l111llt1-r of Tnx i 'f'rllfh'nt c Nn.
.Adllllllhitrntor,
kH . 1lntN I thf• !M rlny o t ,l uly, A. n . 1Hl7,
1111 fllr, I 1rnlll C'\l rrltlc-utP In my offke, nnd
( ' hrh1ll1rnl ty ta rt•flcixl'd In 1>c11evou.\ ut
1
1
1
._!1~•r~ ~s~ ,~•~i~ h~l t f1° r1n : , ~
~~~r!~- 1H•t ~. Ht' wt·n<'rOt1M In UlC' f'nmlug 1w le ot Ill th e c::omlng <'ellflll8.
fl('ll t<' r1uhrnCP" the foll owln,: lh~ll(' rl hC'tl lhe Hed ('rc•ilK l'. h rl1t111ns eenh.
llfOl)('r l Y, 11tu11tN1 In
O t("('fllR
(.'01111ty,
A c~n&us of the r,,111dry's m1111ur11rturett
U'l o rldu . to wtt : 1.ot Nine (0) <1 ( H lo<•k
'J'llt1 r<' w,,rn o,not,ritt..? fnrm8 rf.'portet.l
WUt! lllllth\ tor th,• flritt 11111(' In 1~10 1' 11(1('1'
Mbly •flvr (fl.,) or 81. C'lon1I . Thfl IJU !fl Jund IIH"' Jnal 11Pf't1 t1Ulit l r-t•11111H, vuluetl nt more tht'! prt'~4•1l t h 1w n mu11ufncture11S ct•11 ttt1i JM
IH.'lll)f Rllltl'lllfPtl Ill the '1tl( (' or IHUHIH' (' tit tlwn 40 btlll,11h1 ot t.lollura.
'rhl' JO•_'() t•~n- to h~ lllk('ll 111 connet• t lon wit h the tour111,1 Cf'rtl f! Nt l (' In I lw IIRlll(' or J . 1,·.
111111 br <'X'l)l't'tt•tl to 1buw more thuu 7 ,000,· t l'e111b d1'<'f'llllht1 ('l'lliHld llllll
('\'(lry two
(l•oulg. 1inl<'Mt1 11nhl <-e rUfh• 1\lP t lrnll he r r
000 fu rum .
yt1n rd thcrt•u tter.
lf<tlll1£'1 I n ◄ - t•or11lng to lnw , tux 11t...-,I will
11111e lbPrfl1l11 on tbr 2:!d dny of IJt!-rL1 u1 -

i~ :~:~t ~r:,b:r::::. m•r

i~~~~:~dUn~80a1~~e~•~eg!:,o~~~r:~~r

1~1:,}'c•~~

h,.c:?ri;~i: • u~r:.11/.~

::~1~,,~~'lt,vd h~ n'I~;~

a,

RIGHT
WITH 81'1!:0IFJO.\TIONS

ind up to and above the usual Btlllld·
arcl of high.quality plumbing. That
fa tho way to describe our work .

ll'r. A. n. llllU.
Clr(•utL ('ourt ~l'nl)
.1. T, . ov1-1n~THJ~ET,
f"IPrk f'lr,•ult rourt , l)scN>tu
Coutltl', F'ltalttn.
3H

W e con ornomcnt :ronr home and
01

w ell.

Bldg.)

.,r

lh'rf'l n

r

Walter Harris
ST. CLOUD, rLA,

111

;1, 111~111"

rh111u .. •r.,·.

wrwrdu

t ,uid1 t\ ~· 11i:-t1Pr ~11,.ih 111111 Jl1111r t•,,1111 u111y,
l 4'4•11,.11·.• 11,, n 1~ 1•1111111lnl1111llf, 1111 .t X1111th
• lo1rl 11,1 l.11m1J1 •r f ',u11111111~•. 1 1•• •'° J'••r,1tl •rn.
1t1t·I 1,t 1,, r,, 11 rt• ,l1•f1 1111l1111t,., 1h,-. un1l1•r
•d;:11<' I ~I• 1'1111 \I l<itlt•r 11111)' u 111,olt1 11•t1 In
M1IJ 1l,"•r1•t will uf't• r fur,, ,, 1•11tl t11•ll Ill
11uhllr 011t1•f)t tn lbP hlrtltfl!lll 1111tl l11'8l 1,111
h•r ror ,·,u1h 1wton1 11w 1lu 11 r nf thP Court
ll 111tift' ,1• t P:l'r,1ln t'ounly , f1' hHl tl't l'I,. Kl,.
,1n. 1•1<'f' F' lnrl ,111 , on \1 011,ln)• , f 11111111r:;, !"1th,
.,
· 1. 1lr~O. t h1• 1nnIr h1•l11Jt u I, 1En l f111J; •11
11 ' l' 111111 ,l urlmr thf' IPJ.tttl hour• of 1,1te.
ttw fu1l .-, w111~ ,lt~l!lf'rlh<', I prr,1,.•rty "ltun1t,
111 IJ N•'l•11ln l."01111t)', l•'lo r l\111 , n,• ci <lt>errllw1 I
1fl

Tax Notice

I

I
I

I
I

L

l'""' o•M•ns•o
--A 8('t'IO u 8 llhlC'iOt 111Ch RI l nth1e1110 or
oth<'r tufr<·tlona (l l1tf'IUft ntway11 le11ve1 the
htHI)' with tl low vllatlltty, lu ck of atr <'llK"l b
nnil hn 1lo,•erli1 1l £11l hlood .
011,tc'" PepI0- M n11gnn oltla co 1nTnle8r-cnta
lo fl (1t1 l1•k rl'{'t)\lflr ,V, for ll l'rf'lll(IH I\ .ce nPr •
0118 aurrnl,v or rit'h , r e d hl OOll lltH I reelo re1
1he ho1l y 10 th norrnnl, h l'nl th y con dltl o u .
'J'bnt'lf wb31 1,11y11<'l011M recommen{l l'e p •
t o - MflllJCfll\ 1 tor th ey know tbnt It Impart ■
t o I he hlootl UH• 1r111tPrln1 10 korcly need et.I hy Wl'Ak, run .down LIIYflllt'lllil,
Pole, "ulfo" , t!Jln , '-'111it1)' ('X- hnu '1 t t-fl men
N11tl women tl11tl thnt P e 1itO •M nng1rn builds
th€'m u11 wontl••rfully , A n11w 1u 11ply nt
rkb , rrd IJtond 11 c r~nted, wblrb tu turn
l11111nrt1t lhl" glow ut hfRlth to the ('b('(!kl,
IIU' t('IUf'a the illlJll"lltt', th e eyes IJ)ftrkle,
the entire 1tYlllt•rn lllk('s on u new lea ■ e on

uru.

P(1r,to -Mnngnn 1i11 ohtnlnnhle In Jlc1uhJ or
tnhh•t. furm , "'hlt•l1Pvc>r 1,roveR lllOMt C'0H•
Vflllf'llt.
Doth
torwB
P088 H ldentlcnl
mr,lh-l11nl <1m1lltlet1.
Thrre ta but orH' gennlue T1epto -l l nn1rnn
RIHJ lhul 18 •1(h111f•' lf, " Alltk your drllJ.Orlst
f or " (h1tle' R" 111111 l o ok for
tlle nu.me
" th Hle'N'' o n th~ l}ll<'lrRgl'.
1t It 115 not
there, tt Is 1101 P (IJ1M• Mn,1 gnn.-AtJv.
-----bout 6."'tO JleOl'IC' wpre enl(ll~ell In tnk •

.~:l~c~

I L required

t ~ months t o <'01Jl ll l~te the
e1111mt"rntlon wor k for tbe rlut dt•cennlnl
C.'t1 ll8Ui lu 1700. In Jfl:.!O Lhe Cf'll lUI Hurl'II U
11111118 to <'ornp l11 tl' lhe enumerotlon w1>rk
for 1he tintlre rou 11try 1n from two to fnur
WN'kf!I nn rl fllll\OUII('{' tho pnp11l1ttion fl,&•
urP8 tn leiu, thnn thrre mon1hs from lbe

chllo tllo e11u1uer1lllo11 work lit complotc1 l.

," c1!l11\\Jl,

I

\\It :

LO

ur lh e uor1 h w1•J1t «1unr1,,r ur lhf' n,n1 hw1•t41
11unr1t• r or
~,... r t lon
tw1•111y -t•hrhL
l:.!N),
'1'11w11ahl11 tw..-11, y rtn• c:.m) 8011th, Uttnj(e
fw(•11111 ulnP
1;;:.tllt, T11IIRh11Ml!J("(' Merl
1llnn, 1,0IJI Nllit , f1Hlrlt't'II , tlfti•Pn , Ml~I.N.'11
lllld iW,£'1111't'll, 1\(1 1('1' " J;, ," \V,uulr1II 1111d
00)11l'' II ~11l11lld"l1111 t•f l.10f " Mlxly Rf'\'t'll

,~n

---

IT

1•

Tho eAlilt h 11 lf ot tJ1(' 1nu lh1•11ii!L (Jllnr lf'r

....

h l':COI\IMJOND

I

,,, \lrt111 • 11r 11HII 1•t•rl 11l11 rt1111I 1h >i·r1""1• 1111111~
,:. ! t' l't•,1 •111 thl'I 17tt 'Ii"'
... , ..: .•n •oo,h1• 1".
Ir 1111- ll n1111r:tll11• (' 0 , \1Hlrt•w,t,
J 11 11:t•'
111f• • 'h•1•11l t \"our, In nnd tor ti ~
•,•o l·t Cnn 11 0 ·. l•' li •rlfln . 111 ll rnf l ' i r1,1ln r1 111t111\

111,1
111!1

The co t? No hlither.

(Maklaso■

Pll\' l'-I I VIAN 8

Mo ld In Llqulll and Toblet fi'nnn~ii'e
:SQ. m e "O tu.le'M" 1hfl Cl ulde to Oenolne

NOT t e t~ 0 1' b-l l't,..{' f \1 , \1 \ ~T l •;Jt'l'I !'ii \l , t,"!
, 0 1h't1 tw ht•ri•h,\' .thPII t h,11 11111ll' r 111111

Let us show you wbnl perfcl't
plumbing IJ! 1111d give you n C'ho1.1ce to
enjoy ite moulfohl ~n,,flt..

New York x~e.

ln~r1P:a11.-, the 8 6p11ly of Bleh Red Blood;
ll t!11 t u r u ji,li lrt' n•th and Visor

~~~::'f~;: t:J~:~,~~· 1~·k)f~1i·':l::fi::'.(:B~ ~~~~!~t~:~.7.;•·,~ru "~.:.l~~r!"~·i~"

~rl~t

"'::~ ;~t

ma lntnln on ettlclency

11

■

Notice is hereby given
that the Tax Books of Osceola
County for the year 1919 will
open for collection November
Fir t. I am now ready to furni 'h estimates of these ta es. In
writing about taxes alway give
legal de · ription of your property and enc lose stamped e nve lope for reply.
dis o unt of
Two Per ·nt wi ll be all ow ·d
on all taxes paid lurin g Novc mber.

C. L. BANDY, Tax Collector

1111<1 11lx f)' t•IJthl or fllC' l<' lorl1lrt 1.111111 lt Im •
11r11vt•uwnt Cn1111 ,u11y ' ,s A1l1lltton to KI M

I

I
I

I
I
I

11lm11u~•.
r..-n lK Nol 11h,IC'f'II,
11evrnlt¥11,
nl11MN•11 1111d tw1•11f)l of
llhH'k •• J•! " of
\\~ootlttll 1\11tl l)o)' ll''K ~uh,lh'hllon of J,\) lil
lhl)' · IU.l\'1'11 ftllcl ,,~,, 1\h:ht o r th~ Plor
1,1,t Lnn(I
l mprov,•11111 11t Co111n11ny '1 Atl
tll l llrn to 1-- I~•huu1M•. L o t No . t our, Hlo<•k
"A," \\~ootlnl l
nutl
Ooyh•' a ~U l)dlvl11;lo11
ot t.ou flf1. v , h
'J(t v -tour or I h~
►'1orlfh1 l,nn;t ,Y 1m11ro,..i11t-nr'~d{,:::-:t :rA11ftlllon to KIHlllHIH1f•. Purcl1111wr to 1)1ly
t or dNlti.
O. I' . OAHltls'l'T,

"'l" tt.,,,

fi l)t.'t•lnl MtuHC' r .

N. J . L ' ~)NOl ,B,
fiollC'lli)r

f or

Com11lntnnnL
N°tlV,

27, l)('(',

]~

NOT I CP: 01' II E Rll'•"N SAi.fl
I n l "lrf'ult l 'ourt t or ttu• St•,•~ ntr~111h ,J,1 •
11l'lnl f'lr,•nll nt Uw Kt11te o r J."lorl1lu In
uut tor 0,t('\'Oln
uu11ty, Unrll1\ 8 1uktllif,
111111111rr. ""· Ii}, J. . l.,1CH1ey 1111(1 \ • c. ll1tlht,

,.ooo

h•f1 •11rlllnu. ,h lllllll Jlli!llt, 1l11Ulflll•'g ..
00.
'l'd tt11 wh.uo It JURY ('Qllrrr11 : U(• h k11ow11
hn1 the" 1111drulg1w11 ,ut wlwr1rr or Oilc-..lolo

'nunty, ~•1or1tln . nt•t1111,1: 11111h•r

11111 1

by ,•Ir•

Ut u( ,(tilul \1UhUn11l 111, 11 r1nul J111 l i,cnwnl
!11!1111'1 1 In I hi' tt hdVt"' t•tllfth1il ('I t lli!lfl, 11 lhl

he tJX<'rntlou homNI t l1t•n•o11. ~111 11 1•xt•f'n
lt111 01111 J11tlgu1,1 111 lwlug e,ru•h dnit•d t,r.·n
,-,.mhJ\r !t• t. .\ . U , !UHi, 1111,t twlug In tu
11r of 1111.• J)IOl11tlfr••\lnrllll ~foL.,1 11, Ullil
IJ,{11111,ct K I ,. Lt•Mlt•y 111111 \\' .... lht ll .. , lht•
ll'r1 1 111l11t1I N,. .,-h,•n 111 I ht' 11rhu-l11.1I lt111011111
1f
1•.-~1\I iH, 1111tl $0,thl r1)J11'4, lu 1 l1•, h •1 I
IJIOII llit• 1•to111•1·t.,, h1•r1•l1 111r1,•r 1l1 1 ,i,· 1ll1t•1 I,
) lllll 111 01tt•1 •11 J11 l'om1ty , 1,' lnrhl11, N~ ttu1
1r11111•rh• 11f th1• Ho1tl 1-l. 1•• 1.,,.o1 1t1y. 1111,1 wlll ,
11•tw,•1•n tht• lt•J."lll lh111rM nr ,i•,11• 1111 ,Juu
111ry 01h , A. n . Ht:.!0. In rro111 nr lht> «1n 11rt
l, 111i'11 •

1h111r,

h.lt1MhUt1l11>t •,

,.,.,.,ol:t

Specials.
We have sold a large amount of properly
this season, and have located many new
people In the city. We still have some rare
bargains to offer In St. Cloud real estate.
BEAUTIFUL HOME with
city water, bath and toilet
In heart of city. Plenty of
fruit and shade. 12500.00.
SMALL HOME on four
lots five blocks from postolflce. Fifty bearing fruit
trees. One of the show
places of the city. A snap.

from postoHlce; some fruit;
good water. 1800.00. A
bargain.
SMALL 4-ROOM HOUSE;
finished; large lot; 1350.00

ORANGE GROVE located
on Dixie fflghway. Ten
acres In grove; fair dwellFINE FINISHED HOME ing; twenty-five acres In
on five lots four blt;cks all; a bargain.

1 ',1 11111 ·

' l11rh1.1, ,1rt,•1· r111 •rnlt, 1111,I te••ll ll1t• l111t•r
lht• nllt N t.. 1.t•Ml••~, In 1h,• N11ltl
l1•~1•rllw1 I pro111•rly , lo or,1, ,r 1,1 MJl ll,try ,
o fur U14 11oti1Mlhl!•, tlw ,, r1•11th111 111ul J11,lg11wn1 11r,1r1•1111l,I
'l'ht• 11n1111•rly In ,1u1·Mllo11
hi tlw r111tm,l11tc : l ,otf'I I u111I :,: uf ll, t'
,t111t,r·" l"t1h1lh h1lu11 of 11 t•nrl 11! Uh1,•k
W . A 1•,tt rl f' k'tll \ it.lhl11:1 II) 1i: lite1m
111•1•.
l.111 M) 11( 1,"lorh lu l.111111 ,\. l11111r11H•·
1w111 , ~1 1n1 111111l·',i ,\ 1hllthu1 t o l\'.l111l11111w1• .
,ot" 11 IHH I lfl ot '1'11)' 111 1 nn1 I l' ll)'lll''fl J\tl
llllitu tu l~l ,Hlm1n..- ' 'Jty, li'lorlil11 , 1,ttli,j

•111

ST. CLOUD

ur

" ur

o. l'>O,

1\1,

o.,,

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE

tLt.. n1ul 70 or ('11111• llrt't1 1l' Atl

lltloo bt Klt1.11h11111rP. J\11 of 1n'11 luntl l.Y •
111,t In ()il('('Olll eounly, l•'h>rl1l11 . 'l'lu~ tlflh"\
\ 111 h tor C'lllh , lo b(~ 011"1 HI Uu_
\ tllll(' .it
nnkh1,c the . llltl ,
Jtur<'hRllf'r t o 1111y tor
1,-e.t1 . 'l'hl• the ~l b ()uy o r November, A.
). 111)9,
I,, 11 . I NOltAIII,

A• Rherlrf o f O ■rf'Olo County
JOUN8TON A OARHl!lTT,
'
Coaoeel tor Pl■ lotltt.

••1orld1.
l G•4t

LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC

ST. CLOUD, FLA.

THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
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rrt1,, ll unw p ,,111011111,•0 1 hl11 l'l uh nwt uu
M,, 111lay

of1t1runl111

tu

1h11

l't1n1111u11lty

kltt•ht•II Ill t)h'!;t' ne t h 1 UIUl\~lt'ltllt ► 118 .:t,·-.111 b y
,1 ri1 \\•, ll. t. 'uh•111u11 ftll1 l ~lr ll , Hrla~i,.
'r ht•t11• nu~11tl11tctl t1~1 nl\\ tt)'lf 11r1u.•1h•11 I 11111 I
IH'll•ful.
llr ii. ( ' tlll'llllll\ ,uu,lt• H dt•llclu\ht
•·1,u;;, , !,l'I•• u111:.: • , , ijti,:r••" ..... ,~v- uiul
~Ir;.. H rlir,:11 prt.'llttr,•ll rnl In 1ort1t.
'r1u1

,• · A~ 't' l·:U
\ ny kln•I ot' \\ I.Irk WNllh•tl h y ll' OH 8\1.r On~ plun o . l1111ulre or t 'lt l
1 m1l1lr..• nt l'lf,,r ll HIUh' a,•nN lt,•1111,· t"u .. l't•t•k h tHII 11111 1,f.
YUUllJ,t 1111111 .
tt
11 1111
-- -l•'(iH
~A l,M u ,,,w,11 lnhl ~
'"11111)' lu, r;t\,
,\ ,(l,li, 11111,~, l'11Ut1l'1 11\J Hlt~ \\~i, u lrnnru lil
' ._ • .,,, ~=:-lttr.
:. ~... M,111,1. l - \. , l( n l ,Prt ■,
r1•rt•tl 111 crn,• 11r t\, 1t ,•hh•rly 11t•o11h•, ,:\ 1wr J,,r,.,,,. ttu,I I Ith ,
l "i llH

\fUH fl11t.1, lht:t 1lf•lld1Hlit fllllni Wil l
l'dl hhf
p~ult11no 11 or it•'t••h•1t), 1 11111• \\ntPr (111
\\ hl ch llh \\ rul1l1111 t111· fl'W rnlllllh'tl), h11lt
lhllll\d tlU\(ltr, 1 IHlth•e111urn ,•orll l lttr b
\lll "'1tl>h·cll lu Wfth r), I tuhlc @1H>oO buttl, r.

W1ltt k

p 111'try

11rep1in.•tl u• tt11low11 : h l'lt lllHllhl

t'fH' h ,

lrn, 111:'i

I:? :i lJ t
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What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction-and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!
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XPERTLY blended choice
Turkish and · choice Domestic
tobaccos in Camel cigarettes eliminate bite and free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpieasant cigareu y odor.
Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel-
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f1.1r11l rr lw, I for 11.Cht hl•U"l'kt'\' llllit ; ,•lt.>t' trl1

low-mildne• of the tobaccos yet retaining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke them without tiring your taste!
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BET~"ER THAH
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COLDSAND FLU
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'xir, Called As:,ironal , Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by Euro pean and American Army
Surgeons tq Cut Short a.
Cold and Prevent Complications.
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exp, • yo11 to t ry it.
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COMMUNITY SERVICE

Th ere is much unrest all over the world and the
lJ? ited tate! is not entirely immune from Bolshevism.
Wh:it 1s needed to avert one of the moat dread.f ul of all
c~~l:u_.J ities is the Americanization of all foreign born
vn t~ m our borders and to rescue those fortunate enough
o ~c born 1:i t~;s coun try from t he slough of despond,
to rn:provc hei r s urroundings and give them a more
h':'p<-fu! a·1 chceri4l view of the future. To impress
u:Jon_the for('ig n born the necessity of being good citiz ~n~13 one of the greatest objects of Community Service.
T., .. re is room in every community for earnest work
in th is direction and there seems no questioning the
st:.ltement that Community Service is the best equipped
or3ani::-:a~ion to accompli::h this tremendous task. It
hos the machinery and the I aders and It already haa
provnd i w,l rth in a numb r of cities. Neighborhood
an c?r'lmunity works arr not new in this country, but
t,, thc~e 1 • a nC'w promise.of force through national organi1 z lbon in the nation-wide plans of Community Service.
1} •. oosevell nid that "no man could be part American
:l"1'i part tnmethlng else" and truer words were never
~ ut .;re . Th e citizens of this couatry must be all American or no hing. The program of Community Service
calls ,for a great moveme?t to make thorough-going
Amen cans of all of our foreign born population. Americanization is the commo n term but higher and better
cltizem1hlp are better words. Through various methods
· Community Service plans to instill into the alien born
the id eals that will counteract unrest and place the disciple of unrest in the backirround.
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Every Druggist in U. S. Instructed to Refund P rice
Wh ile You W ait at Counter If Relief Does Not Come
W ithin Two Minutes.
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hH lo 11\l lllt'f, ll'H' I 0 \\11 lul tu ..:n.i
i;- t llult·i l In th•• ,1 l11w11 r1H1rt on lhi• Ill l ny IU\\ll
1011 , nn1t 11111• l u " 11 lul tu t1 1\r\' oo, I - nit
w,
nr l h'<'t' lllht>r, .\ ll ltJIU, th l' 1111nu• hf'IHJt
In t 'urt1•r f"'11u111y, K1111t ht·,1,t1 \ll .. •011ri ('
"' 4.Ult In f',lt\l' IIJPII. t•lrthuhlll 41111flttJ(••lt In
lh•• u11101111t
of $1.NlO 00,
1ul r1irr,·llur " · ll H" llni,ra, n u.a: TNT, ~, . \.' 1111111 l-'l11r ,'
' t :\ 111,
fll I ltln n • a&"Nrnh huh•lll lllrP('IHl h
w ~l Ida,
('r11\\ !11f, 1. t'lth.r111t Unuk ot l(l,u•111111w•• •
n-n•I ,l o h 11 1' O ~ Cr11wfor•I : 11111 you t1r••
bn1•h\' 11r1h•rP1I lfl flf)l)~H In llftltl I Ult on
nr h•;fort' 1h~ Ml\r<' h Hult•• • .A . n. Hr...~.
n1111wl,r. I h1 • ht dn v fl( Mnrt•h , A. 0 11r1n.
Wll111•t111 rh,• l lunurnhl e, l' 0 . A1111T1;Wi'1
Ju•lttt• of flnh l , ·ourt , untl 1ny IHHUt• A.ti
('lftt k tbnl."Ot, 11nfl thP ltflnl ,,r nlit t ' unrt
n t Kl •t1h111111•P, ONf'(\0111 1'uunt)', 1tlo rl 1l11 .
1111 thll• lh P :hi tin)'
OP<'l'IU IH' r , A 1) 'IUI\J .
(('lr<-1111 {'our! !l.••11 J . I , OVt:lt!l'r Ht: t :1'.
AK , ~tt,rk ftl lhf' Ahon• f'ou rt.
J(lll,MTO N & ti .\H lll•! T'I',
1!i l
HTO l ' K o•· ... . unt; N, ... o .. " \ 1... -.:
t'tlllll I tor l 1l :tlnt1tr 11.
I HHI 11 1•nrl11w lh1• l hrt ·4 Plllrter mu rk In
fn ('lrc"Ull C'ourt tot' thtt ~\Pt1t1•f\ nth .lo llft• "llh th i• lutlrrnllli•N ut HK•' t·r,"1•11l11J
1
1 1
111t•l,d ( 'lt'f'IIII ut th• • Nt,1 t 1• or it'lurill;1 , 111 :::~ton:, ; 1 ' ,'
I wlah l o n•lt•n11e httlllll u f
1
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U lf'l'fll:l

C'f'IJI cumin){ nu10 111r tbi'IU . l.!\lll T1h' da7
tbt.• ~t. ,h t lllll-' W 1rn1un',t Hulltl lll'lil u llh:"el

,tr .At ·•ru VO It .\ t,1~ t•'uu r -,•1ll111Jt•r, ~ h,1rt11t
J)u " 1•r llut l'J.;. rut•1•r,
pnluf,lt l
hnlll•••hhl
U . 1troy. In tint t• lntt• rut111h1~ urth•r . :!'.!1
If l'A•h lftkt• II . Atltlrt•H U , a.•. I) l'arrli•r
~ o. :!, h.h,MIUIIIH't\ l<'ltt .

----------------

1,. \\ \',

llli,t lu th .. C',1ay 'l'f'l\ IMum \\ ti h lira A.
T )t,, rrl"I OU :HI h 11 <1ll'H , 't'l1t• i:,,1..,•,1 1mlln11 1·
1t1,,, ,1r,t o f S'..!00 "Ill ,h• 1,uld for o,-IJ,.1H
llr. 1,~ . 11 . JA1\\' l 1H1,
K l 1l111nu.~ nwr
U:.?.UOO ono ,lrht.• t'1,tltt ti.rib ltlitnullc l' r • <' hnut fur rn trny yc11r11, hu11 «1t1ltl ht• e11 tlro eur rtt'lt•nt to <-ttnTlt· I th•• 1wr1un ur l)f'no ,u1
Curtri ht.'rt-, }t8 ht nlhl•r lt1let.
no<.•k iJf 111er<' bftntll l!lf' ti.I ~tory ~\. ' t o ry , wbu ,•t it my 11uA l t1r•' f, 1 nel' on llw nlw: ht u r
)Ir . L..tw.-ull rl• ll t>t 11c>ruu1.m•1111~~ truiu tOe r • ON ~'0, IUtU o r r ur t ht• ,•on,oktlon o f arn .r
M~ml>er, of- lit '-' CbrhHI n rhunh a t • <'1 1ntt1t, lJuJJ,ltWdd ■ u1 I wlll dt•,·~11'-\ hl tt 1hue p11r1 y wbu h <•rt•u ftrr ('tit JI .
h•111h•d tht> tlbtrkt t•111t\t•l1llt'U ll t>h.l In Or, tn t·ultun..\ ot bl ■ ur:auice grove.
JOIIN J . Jl)IISl\1'0N.
tr.1<•th-e t PH room on 8ro1utw11)", rn l l'rlni; lnn,fo ,,· t•Jn~ildny , 'l' h t.> dl1Jtrt1• 1 ltu:lutlt.•1
t,1 fht• Rl• thetlr RI w,~11 " ' to mntl:'rlol Or11 11:;1• l'O U»t r untl nil 1•11u11tlt•
I Ulh•h ell
It. <'. Mtnnto rll I
bfHl n,r
bl (f r oo m,
IIN'tll.
~y It.
frrm('rl7 O(•('U J)led hr lbe h.l i Imm,, ,.. ilUlll ·
hlrll't•, put In 8 IJt11>e tur 0\'C lllWl1t•y hy o .
·rhP llt•th o dhH t bllrt•h 11' Ju th~ w hl t o t
1,1,11 h t•r U t1ld u bn h lil 8('r\'lct,.I Ill K lulm :.\ I. 'l'l'iylor, whu will I.IUt In It hi • w-rut' •l rt
u 111rttunl rr\'lvnl. Tb,. 111P1U-111 r1 t'nJny lllf't' l ~atbollr cbur1•b r,,·('r)' ~11nduy.
..itot k .
I n , •1n11II ('11nrt for thtl ~t•H•n l P1''1l th Ju
t•1 f'et:•1 lh11,1l.r tht1: flrt>'l<'bln ~ .i.t>n·h"t•!J of t hP

.. rftnJr,•ll l n,,r. l hrnn•n.r. nn1l tbt11 musl~
d:tn11. U oy ◄ I nnil Wllh•)·
~,on·h."t~1 arP h t?IJ
,l;1lly nl :1 :\UJ n111I i ::lt) Jl tu.

J:H t

in.a,

,,r

tt .1r11~ r t 'ili!llt• r , r N·,•1\tly r1.. t11rnf'-1I r um
.,. rt111 Cl\ ,n, ut to J1u•k1411u,· lllt• \h111day uo
ti trl)l of lllt•iUU r(' lthtl buallll'IJII.

n11.11,- 1hf' ()tt(ll1dug thrill\• on Hr11a, 1wa7,
the f'lty's llnk vf th \• 1)1,:le l1 lgbwa7,
wrark thfl <"..,min:: of 1ou rh1t• all lil•JrU anti
·n,Tll-1 1('1 (I( f":lr"', l•HU l t>d • · llb l)il seuger1,
trunk . gun . r111I nn, I r("i'I ◄ , hut WI! !All
uu of
1n k i>t·n m1111y of tbNn, 1)1\rt lY b
11ur l1t:1tlt>11UR\I-'! h ntt•l t.i, •tlltl+U u t QD
n~. l L tb <;r,1r .. t,n,t- ,Im Ult rooUl u1wn~
nh't\ the Ptt rlo. h nLPI UUill•r th~
f't l f or
t•ftl lt•ut mnnal,:'1•ntt•11t of Ill 1)W1tt•r, ll
Jtu~. 111, Qf'i l lbP ,•,t>!1ln w1lh ti
Clut'
Tbankfl'~1\'ll1'1' tnrkt17 11lnnH. 11ft-'[1Prt>1I by
,tu u ., , rt -.;b.t
Tht.> lJJ.nb tlttun b o lt', , ao
tnU Jr untlt•r thf" ronir••I n f tu rAonh l~ own.
r, \Jr ... ~at'1t)l .. r• ~ .. ,1 Int•, th .. tlr\nil n f
Its nt-w ownPr, llr n :,.,.le, u ,~. 1, \\.. ltb
t~t- JtOtHtlar tirt1t'PI h•111JK>, the w PII kno wn
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R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win11on-Salam, N. C.

~~Ith n~ Hu\11t'r rOIH{"I lb€' fultlll11N1t of
a ft'W' long ltllked or phrn • tbat wbkb ti:111 hnm,•~
hos UN-•ll•11 ahOTf' nu e,J1e I •
1Umh•rnly t.'1.tllipJwt.l, wt.•H 111>[1olnt~il b ,,tel.

:,.,-=-----

~·0 1L H.\ l,fl 011 .111-lN T f]l1t ht room .... u
ruruhht•d , rt•nt ,1::r IK•r montb . {'11111 al l'ur,
Vlr g lulA f\y
anJ 14th lit.
llrtt. JC. II .

ti"( lU H ~
"'" "11 1111,11111•11 t o bl1 1uor
h 111utr- uf )I t•tl lt\\11 , t :111tOlr('I t'HflH'r .,; h•\('lllh Htrt•1·t
\\'Ill llation 1.'lllt'r ttnd W nllt' r llnu t no ll. 11,chlll : 11110 l'Ull ror Nllh•
11l•bhrnn A\!1'
\.l rfl •• 'J1 , (:i'u'I',
L . b' lt'UJl n&r , Un
i;t,t, toh l ' l ,\llo l
·,~ t f\~••111 lllltl
111 h1tnln~r ut ·rhnnk1tghlu- hulld U)' IU th
Uo;i 33, Sc. t'il• Ucl , t,"ht. ,
1:l l(
t ·uh,•r 11.!'
1'' 1orlda to run <n-e r bum to
::· :~ th r tutt,. '!'?lr1· r~tur1lt'~l ::Juntl:l:,· t o :,•o t: ~.\1 , 1! i oc.11 rn hnu:1l•, t !saourl .\ •:,• .,
~I H ' K (~\Hll KAl , J<: 'l'hn•,- h11ll 1I
tw t ilh 11111 1 'th :,,t,-. ; :! 111111. \\t.'II , ('bh•k,1 u
ll11lnl'i1Vllll',
11,~od 1u>ll(hl 1uflt,
:-W.lO lnJt Int •. nil ll1N'1'ttwr, tllw Jtt1•tttlo11. 17 h ·
\Ir . J . \\". TbomI• o n b1u n~turnptl homo >·nr,I, •l11t·,\nlk1,
l'1111h
W rlt,• \lrit. t •. J lh•r1' lu, l' c1 tlutrh , Ill, lt l111•k tu, 0001 1 tlth•: 11:!:\0tl MAI • 1h,·111 .
from u hn1 mu11th1' Lrlv to u,,,,ral1\.
.\1 t1llY \' t1ll11y tin t l'lh' . l\l t11tl111m1'1', i.~1u 1:-,t r
lil11h 11, 1'11
II ~,
~Ir. tllHI I n . J o hn If nl ltllf
St1brn• •
1
kll h tl\t' lh"\1 11 ,l t1ltlll)E'
\.lrt1.
\ 1111 1lu 1or. "J'IIIS l 't)l , l\l\: l i l·:'l•~ t ' l~O~ I. H l11at"th •r 1,• q1t 8 \1.1 : f·!ht hlruo111 h11u 1\ 1111 U Pll
1
th,•
p,•011h
\\ h ,1
tll:t1lr
tu
triuh•.
In
h1·t,
w11r,• .\ n• .. two 10111, h ,mttt' 111 wlrt•i l ' ur
't'ht•.)' , ,·Il l lllli'IUI I h1• Wltll1"' r 111 1, llfHl1ttnH-t.',
thlt h• n tr111l1•rlf ruluuw
\\ h ,1 1 hu"' .l·uu t·h'1·trh- ll~hlM ; ~•111tl "I'll , n lmrwnlu
:i t
t
,1
offt•r
~
tf
·~\,"\()
I'll b .
Ad•tr.-1111 Ho .t tr.!:\, ~I . t '!111111,
:\lrtC . lltll \hu ll 11ml ~l ri!l \\" t-11q1lt.' (Ill •
lt•r1:,llwc.l H i111e11..I 1t11rty 1.'U l! t.lu)· ~,•1•11l11a- ,-,-f:-·r-..-,-,u-l-, ,-.,-,1-··-11-,-.-.~--.-,,-11-,-.•.-.
t_; lorl1l11 ,
i It

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any igarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you '11 best realize the ir superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AT COUNTY
CAPITAL BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT

FOJC. H.\ L•) Atl a utowubll~ bt•or-..• It ...
111rrltlt·t1 ; urlt't, and p a rtl C' ul an b7 •11drt'Mtt•
hl K t ' lt laen1 He11lt7 Cu., M , l'u ek.flt • l•'ot lt•r
t. t ' l•HHI , 1'°111 ,
1.:!tf

hrr

~i:T~ 1;_.~: ru;~~~t~;~

'tw rlly 1•uu11ril wntt 1wt1tJ,11w,1 ht tuk"
nc.:tlon 111 r c"nrtl tu hnvl11" ult ldlllU OWIII ,1
t,y th~ ~IIIUfl1trtl UII l'Olll)}llll): 1110 , ·t•t l tru m
pr1 •11•n t lorUI 11111.
J . S. 4. '11 11.. 1, rt' J)fl'Nf'Ut •
luK Honr1 I o r l'ut>II(• Jn11tru1•tlo11 ,, 11 11 •d
•11e,•lul utt1•11t.1un t o tlHIIM••r n f 111,·lu;ul ,•hit
tl r, II l1 y llif' J)r1 ·IICll l ltu n1lo11. Thi' llllltlt•t'
WUiff r f' f 1 ·r r d to lh hull1Un, rn u11nltlt•c.
"f'lH• flr 1"' tlermrt11w11t i:wtltlont1I thP r tt.r
l o edd fr J)UOlfJ to thr f'fl)rlne
1'hl1!1 WHtl r• •ft•rr,•d to thf• wn
t n 11nJ Ila-bl cornmltt• •f'I, Wll h 1)1, we r Lo

uuuc lt

f"fjUl11111l•III ,

ACt ,

Th l! tir.1wh tulkl:'tl or tllt r lllni: rnarhl11
bnN urrlv(•tl.
It yet Tf'llllllllK 01 1 lh,, ('fi r
OIi l ht• A . t ', I~. tr111 •k1, IHHIUM" IJt' t'II 1thl11
1, •d 11,, r" t' rom Ht. Pnul , ,1111 11. 1.' lw drnln
IHU• 1•0111111111 .. u of lh•• rty ,•1, 1111rl1 wlll • •m u

lhl• IIIRchlrwry In

hu m

Ol)N11l10 11.

" ' flJO IH NO Uf:l, LH
M hu1
\l it rl»u
l' urtcr nno Mr M orion
1'11r•ou Furuwr w11r1• murrlH I w;,t1,11•Htllly
,t1 .,- ht. J1e,•, a, nl Mrw. IJ. \\". 'rhurmt111'•
h u 111 1• 111 «♦ 11 1>t~ Urt•Plf".
O uly luhn(••Jhtt,,
lllt'IHhf'NI of th u rnm lll••· \\'f'rf' l)t(•,tt.Hlt
;I. In l'ort1• r hAK llv1•t l In J(lolm 1111•tJ 111t•vtorul
y,•n r l4 wit h hH 01111t, llrit, ' l'hur1111111 Air
t-'11r111n h• n •on o r lt1•v, 11ntl llr M. ,; . ,f .'
JrqrtiH'r. ll1•r1•n lly h•• r1·l 11r11,,, 1 rru111 Nf'rVlr':1
l11 J1'ri11H•1•, 'l'h~ u yuunK' 01 •11 11l n nnt"" d 1•
•1•rn~1 lly 1)1JL1Ulur, hn vl111t 1111111y frli,n, 1 ■ ,, ho
,tli11Wt•r lll>OII
thf1111 (•u11gru t11lutlo11d
II IHJ
'l'h 1•y
1 ,01 11

uorth .
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If you hH 7 urn• ,1111I 1111,1 It o" t t11~
1llrf•t·tlm111 •nr 1111 111,, 11n1•knlw, 111111
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St. Cloud Lands
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

mlt lllh(ht

INDIAN CORN LEAF -:u(

._!~',

lh tirdor,• _o (fM II 1Hu1l1••f rt-I till ltof'k
f'I nl, 11•1t 111111 1l1 •n t•
llf lmul wr nuil hull illu ,r tnnll•1·h1I f ur • uht
11
1
1,11ur1'. Or1h•r for 1111l 1l h•11tl110 . rl'h fl l-4,lflli' 11( : ;!\r!,':
, ~: ) ,tr tlN l1111I hull1ll1tK• fur
1 11
1
• ~,.l~~ll~:.lg~n~~li•~
PJ' hl '- h1111ln1•• • hHil lh•N1 ,,•ry 11 rnflf;ihl,.
11
8t l ,011lt1 , \l o ,, 11ntl t ' \\" . )l r , n11Mhto11 111 lhi• 11nat. 11111 t 111 1 111111 tht• 1'111hl\rw,1 ,rn
"iflM
( '11.11.11
~ l rflt' I,
t ' hl ('llitll,
Ill ..
11n,t hullillnv hn i llt't• n 11r1t•1 I, h11 11 l11t•H l11 lhl•
bl tt
ltf• If h t• htl 11111rrh•tl. You , •1111 ~l:~1' luok1t ,,•ry 11r11mh1l11 1' tl111 ro111 lna •In •
f'.Jr h fir )' 1111 Rrt• 1Wr••hy ,·u 11111111t11l1•1I to np
t , ·,
1
1
;· ~~r ': :.l, t .. -t ••• (;:; ... : \., , ,·u · ... ~ ~• \' 1 · ~ •
" - " ·•
"' t• ~• •!'.r;.l • -~ •
t.
,1ny o r Ju11 1111ry, ,, . IJ .lh:.!u . Vtil nr,o, 1h11 111111111 111' fh•1m 1u11u vtry ;ron t1 l111IIOl11i.fN nr.11 ,,noruhh• ( '. n . A1111n•w ■ . "" ,f111l 11r- or lnillt•tlt• •tl.
ti', t,•. ll. l'Ol'M .
UH' .i h on• ('ourl , nrn t 111.r nntn(' 11111 l ' IPrk
HJ 1.'0V. lf
th flrt'o t , ::tnd lh fl 8f'II I of n t,I ( 'n urt , Il l h.l M \\'AN1' 1~0
Mt•n or \\(I.I'll t o IRJt P or,I1,r,
thlllllN•, n11w,•ol11 ( 'u 1111t y, tff,nhht , 0 11 lh ht ftlU0lli( rrl t' IHIM Ulld n~IJrhlrnr• tor th ,, t,tt• n ..
llw Uh dny o r l)t>rf•mh,• r , ,~. ll 1010,
uln• 111rnrunteti(: h1111(.-r.)', full 1111,, t,,r
(( •lr,•nll ( '0 11rt. fi1•111) ,L I, , UVBH :-4T l"Ull-~1',
llltm , WOIIWII IUlll t'hlMren.
•-:1hnl11at,·t1
Al ~lork or 11u, Ahun• t 'vurt . fl t1rnl111r. \\' fl IHIY r.oc ftll h nn r R111tr,- llme
JU ll '\HTOS & OA 1tJHi'r1\
OT 1:.: 1 fl " ' '{' " for full lhUf'I.
lh: 1wrlN U'ft
( 'trnutw l tor l' 11th1ll(fJ1 .
,rn1utt•t•1111rir -. \\'rll,, l11 t,•r1111tlonnt Hturkl114
l-11111, Norrhn r,wn, ""
7 1Zt
N OTI OPll
Thfl 911,orkhohl('rll ,ir lhP Cl . A. u . M,~111
LO MT On
It k . volfl <"11,(1 WUll'h , IR "'"'·
o rlul hnll hn,•p lh4 •lr mr,•tlnJt no l b,, rlrMI 17 · J1\Wi•I, Hw ltiM m o ,1•nwn 1 No. :u~.,nlt , ('11111
TUPtCfltt.f In ,rn n1111r y, Ill IO o 'rlork, 0111 thn Nn .
lt)(l().1. l•" ltHl('r l)h ·il!W Athlli' 1-J. A .
tl nl1..
lD Ill) n urll ..·(•11 .
11 tf
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Hom~ Sites, Farms
Grove Property
WRITE

St. Cloud Development Co
1\R'l'U u R I•:. llO Nl.:01\N, Pr

Office in St. Cloud Hotel

hlPn\

St. Cloud, Florida ~

